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ी संजय कुमार यादव,
आप को जाचं कायवाही क बठैक म उप त होने के लए नोिटस
िदया गया था। तािक आप जाचँ कायवाही क बैठक म िदनाकं
05.03.2021, ऐव २3.04.2021 को जाचं कायवाही म
उप त होने के लए आपको प िदए गएे थे पर ु आप जाचँ
कायवाही म उप त नही ं ए। आपको इस प क नोिटस

ारा सू चत िकया जाता है क अगली बठैक िदनाकं
25.09.2021 को समय 3:30 बजे दोपहर मरेे कायालय बी -77
ए , एलजीएफ, कालकाजी, नई िद ी - 110019 म रखी गयी
है। इस प केशन नोिटस ारा इस जाचँ क कायवाही म भाग
लने े म असमथ होते है तो यह घरेलु जाचँ कायवाही बना नोिटस
िदए एक तरफ़ा कर दी जाएगी।

सावजा नक सचूना
ी संजय कुमार यादव

पु ग य ी शोभनाथ यादव
मकान न. 115 गली न. 1, रोशन नगर, अगवानपरु ,
फरीदाबाद (ह रयाणा) - 121013
वषय: - घरेलू जाचँ कायवाही म उप त हते ु प क
नो टस।

Advocates Solicitors
Delhi High Courts, R. No. DL47/93
Court Address: Ch. No. 253-254,

Near UCO Bank Patiala House Court,
New Delhi - 110001.

Off.: B-77A, LGF, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019

भवदीय
(सरेु चौधरी )

आ थव ा / जाचँ अ धकारी

Sr.
No.

1

2

3

NAME OF
DEPARTMENT

IRRIGATION &
WATER

RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT

HARYANA
DADUPUR

PANCHAYATI
RAJ ROHTAK

PANCHAYATI
RAJ ROHTAK

OLD REFE-
RENCE/
NIT NO.

NO 6085/4-
A DATED

01/09..2021

8011/
07.09.2021

8013/
07.09.2021

WEBSITE OF
THE DEPART-

MENT

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01735242638
xendadupur@

yahoo.com

8708577177
prexeeng.roh@

hry.nic.in

8708577177
prexeeng.roh@

hry.nic.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

THE TENDER FOR THE WORK OF CONSTRUCTION
PARALLEL LINED CHANNEL PLC FROM RD 1000 TO
60420 AND REMODELLING OF WJC MLL FROM RD 0
TO 68220 WAS INVITED BY THIS OFFICE LETTER NO

6085-6102/4-A DATED 01.09.2021 WHICH WAS
SCHEDULED TO BE RECEIVED UPTO 30.09.2021
AND NOW IT WILL BE RECEIVED UPTO 08.10.2021

DUE TO ADMINISTRATIVE REASONS OTHER TERMS
AND CONDITIONS REMAIN UNCHANGED

CHANGES THE ESIMATED COST OF ALL VILLAGES
EXCEPT BEHLBA KHAS & GIRAWAR VILLAGE OF

BLOCK MEHAM DISTT ROHTAK

CHANGES THE ESIMATED COST OF ALL VILLAGES
EXCEPT BHAINI MAHARAJPUR VILLAGE OF BLOCK

MEHAM DISTT. ROHTAK

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
4803/HRY

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

NIT NO. 37/
SE PRO-

JECTS/AMR

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9356063249
seprojects@
uhbvn.org.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

APPOINTMENT OF IMPLEMENTATION
AGENCY FOR ESTABLISHING AMR SYSTEM
FOR 11 KV FEEDERS AND THEIR O&M FOR
A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS IN R-APDRP & IPDS
AREAS OF UHBVN & DHBVN. EXTENSION

OF DATE UPTO 28.09.2021

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
4805/HRY

Gist of e-tender
NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/131/e-tendering

Dated 15.09.2021
For and on behalf of the Governor of Jammu and Kashmir state, e-tenders, valid for 180 days, are invited from the

Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL

HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

--------Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--------

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jkten-
ders.gov.in from 17.09.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 17.09.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 18.09.2021 (10.00 hrs) to
27.09.2021 (15:00hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids:- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 28.09.2021 (14.00 hrs )or any date con-
venient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, Srinagar

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar.

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Time of Technical AAA Position of
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Sanction No. accorded of Funds

(In rupees) (in months) vide

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

130.00 2000 02 Months Under
Languishing

39.20 1000 01 Months Available

51.40 2000 02 Months Available

SITC of VRV/VRF based HVAC Facility
System at Swasth Bhawan Director
Health services Kashmir

SITC of VRV/VRF system along with
allied MGPS Works for New Intensive
Care unit(ICU) facilities in the present
triage of SMHS Hospital, Srinagar.

SITC of VRV/VRF based HVAC Facility
System to Modular Operation Theatres
at proposed Regional Institute of oph-
thalmology at Gupkar Road, Srinagar

MED/K/T
S/63 Dt:-

24.06.2021

77 of 08/21

SEMK/TS-
14/03 Dt:-

29.04.2021

HU-
II/Sgr/825-27

Dt:-
12.06.2021

28 MCS of
2021 Dt:-

12.08.2021

vide :-
5169-72

Dt:25.08.2020

No: MHCHD/TS / 4649-54
Dated:15.09.2021
DIPK-8865

OFFICE OF THE
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER :

RWSS DIVISION:
BERHAMPUR

Near JaradaBunglow, Pin – 760004,
Ph. 0680-2296344

eerwss_bam@nic.in
rwssbam@gmail.com

Government of Odisha
“e” Procurement Notice

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE
BIDDING

2nd Corrigendum to Bid
Identification No.

EERWSSBAM- 16/ 2021-22
No. Dated

The tender ID- EERWSSBAM-
16/2021-22 consisting of total 02
nos. of works is hereby cncelled.
All other terms and conditions
remain unaltered.

Superintending Engineer
RWS&S Division, Berhampur

OIPR-25035/11/0009/2122

O-710

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

||,,VViinnooddKumar,S/o Late Sh.
Bishamber Singh,R/o Flat.No.B-
102,Plot-8B, Nayantara-
Apartment,Sector-7,Dwarka,
New-Delhi-110075,declare that
I,have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter, fromSHAGUN
toSHAGUNKUMAR,for all
purposes. 0040584928-3

I Amit Kumar S/okaushalendra
R/oA3/514, T-11, Purvanchal
silver City-2, GreaterNoida
have changedmyson’s name
Krishna jawla toKrishna
Chaudhary for all-purpose in
future 0070754263-1

II,,SShhiivv DeviW/o,Lt. Bharpur
SinghNo.8001029PNRR/o 122-
B,DDA flat, Gazipur, Delhi-96
have changedmyname toShiv
Devi Sajwan. 0040584928-4

II,,SShheeeellaaVermawife of
Wg.Cdr.KailashChandraVerma
(Retd.)Residingof-C-2/333,
VasantKunjNewDelhi-110070
to Smt. SheelaVarma,vide-
affidavit dated-14092021.

0040584923-9

II,,SSaannttoosshhpuniaW/o, Sh.satpal
SinghR/o-RZH-848, Street.No-
14Rajnagar-II,PalamColony,
NewDelhi-110077,Have
changedmyname toSantosh
kumari, for all purposes.

0040584876-1

II,,RREEBBEECCAA// REBA,W/O.ANAMUL
HAQUE, ADD-B-59AHARSH
VIHARHARINAGARPART-3,
SOUTH-EASTDELHI-110044.
Changedmyname toREVA,
permanently. 0040584907-5

II,,RRAAJJAANNDDEERRKUMARSHARMA,
S/OBRIJENDRANATHSHARMA
R/o-23, Pushpdeep-Enclave,
SikandraBodlaRoad, Agra,UP.
have changedmyname to
RAJENDRAKUMARSHARMA.

0040584923-6

II,,PPaawwaannKumar S/oAtmaRam
Goel R/o-B-3/14, Second
Floor,PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110063havechangedmyname
toPawanKumarGoel.

0040584919-8

II,,PPaannddeeyy SeemaShridharD/o,
Shridhar PandeyW/o,Pramod
KumarTripathi R/o-A-12,
GaliNo.4, Shashi Garden,Mayur
Vihar-1, Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname toSeema
Tripathi. 0040584919-5

II,,PPRRAASSHHAANNTTCHANNA,S/O
PARVEENKUMARCHANNA,
H.NO-45, SILVERPARK, SHIV
PURI, KRISHNA-NAGAR,DELHI-
110051,have changedmyname
toPRASHANTCHANANA.

0040584923-7

II,,NNiilliimmaaKhandarew/oSunil
KisanKhandareR/oTower 9,
FlatNo.1105 LotusBoulevard,
Sector-100, Noida, UP-201301
have changedmyname to
NilimaSunil Khandare for all
futurepurposes.

0040584735-2

II,,NNaasseeeemmAhmed,S/oTasleem
AhmadH.No.C-126, Gali No.04,
Shri.RamColony, Rajiv-Nagar,
Delhi-110094,HaveChangedmy
Name toNaseemAhmad,
Permanently. 0040584923-1

II,,NNaarreesshhKumarDodwani,S/o
RamchandR/o.43-Apocket-
I,Dilshadgarden,Delhi-95,have
changedmyname toNaresh
Kumar,for all futurepurposes.

0040584907-1

II,,NNaaggaammaannii legallywedded
spouseofNo-14838826
Sep/MT-GovindaRajuPyla,
S/O-GuruNaidu, R/O-
Saripalli,Tehsil-Nellimarla,
District-Vizianagaram(AP)-
535218havechangedmyname
fromNagamani toNagamain
Pyla and (DoB- 13thOct-1988).I
haveapplying for changeof
name.Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthorities.

0020426980-1

II,,MMoonnaaW/o-Damanpreet
Singh,R/oVB-95, First-Floor,
StreetNo-3A,VirenderNagar,
Janakpuri,Delhi-110058,have
changedmynameDashmeet
Kaur. 0040584907-8

II,,PPrreemmLataW/oPawanKumar
Goel R/o-B-3/14, SecondFloor,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-110063
have changedmyname to
PremLataGoel.

0040584919-7

II,,MMaaddhhuummaattii Kumari D/o
RajkishorePrasad,W/o
ShambhuPrasadGupta
presentlyHo.No.61, Pocket-D,
LIG Flats, G.T.B. EnclaveDelhi-
110093have changedmyname
asMadhuGupta for all
purposes. 0040584907-2

II,,KKrriisshhaannKumar,S/oSurat
Singh,R/o-B/74B-Block,Nanda
Enclave,Najafgarh,SouthWest
Delhi-110043,have changedmy
name toKrishanKumar
Saini,for all futurepurposes.

0040584923-10

II,,KKaaffeeeell Ahmad,S/oAbdul
Gaffar,H.No.B-267, Gali.No.04,
Shri.RamColony, Rajiv-Nagar,
Delhi-110094,HaveChangedmy
Name toKafil Ahmad,
Permanently.

0040584923-3

II,,HHaarriisshhKumarVermaS/OShri
Gori ShankarR/OWZ-A-1/278,
SecondFloor (Eastern Side)
Hastsal Road,UttamNagar,
New-Delhi-110059Have
ChangedmyName toHarish
Kumar. 0040584919-9

II,,GGooppaall Chander S/oGanga
PrasadR/oShri,Saraswati,
Mandir DharamshalaC-Block,
Saraswati Vihar Pitampura
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toGopal Chandra
Raikwar.

0040584919-3

II,,HHaallaaHussain,W/o-Tanseer
AhmedKhan,R/o-FlatNo.B-26,
Pocket-9A,Jasola, ND-25.have
changedmyname toHala
Husain,for all purpose.

0040584919-2

II,,GGooppaall KrishanVichujaR/O44-
B, AP-BlockPitampura, New
Delhi, have changedmyname
fromGopal KrishanVishuja to
Gopal KrishanVichuja for all
futurepurposes

0040584843-1

II,,DDaasshhmmeeeett KaurW/o-
Damanpreet SinghR/oVB-95,
First-Floor, Street.No-3A,
Virender-Nagar,Janakpuri,
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
minor son’s name,from
Jappanjeet Singh Lamba to
Jappanjeet Singh.

0040584907-7

II,,DDIIVVYYAADIXITW/OPRASHANT
DIXITR/o 101, SkytechMagadh,
PlotNo.GH7, Sector-3,Vaishali,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toDIVYAGAUR.

0040584923-5

II,,BBhhuuppeennddrraaGhavareS/oM.G.
GhavareR/o-H.No.86-F, Pocket-
1,MayurVihar-1, Delhi-110091,
have changedmyminor son’s
nameBittoo toPrathmesh
Ghavareaged-8-years.

0040584919-6

II,,AAnniittaa RaniW/oPawanKumar
AnandR/o-Flat,No.91,Dataram,
CooperativeGroup,Housing,
Society Ltd.Sector-18Rohini
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name toAnitaAnand.

0040584919-4

II,,AAffrroozz Jahan,w/oAbdul Jabbar,
resident of,third-floor,Taj-
Enclave,GeetaColony-110031,
inform thatAfroz Jahanand
Afroz Jabbar bothnameareof
sameperson. 0040584907-3

II,, have changedmyname from
Debojit Pramanik toDebojit
Das S/o Late Sh. Shankar
KumarR/o 2-A, Gali No-2, Old
ArjunNagar, Delhi-110051 for
all futurepurposes.

0040584879-1

II,, Vineet Rohatgi, S/oRajeshwar
NathRohatgi, R/oA-351,
Sector-46, Noida-201303, have
changedmyname toVineet
KumarRohatgi. 0070754226-1

II,, VIRENDERKAUR,W/o
BALWINDERSINGH,ADD-577/6,
GALI.NO.06, GOVIDPURI,
KALKAJI, NEW-DELHI-110019,
Changedmyname toVEENA
SAHOTA. 0040584919-1

II,, VIJAYSHARMA, S/O.RAM
DASS, ADD-B-657.GDCOLONY
MAYURVIHARPHASE-3,EAST
DELHI-110096.Changedmy
name to VIJAYKUMAR,
permanently. 0040584907-4

II,, Nirender SinghS/oPuran
SinghR/O23, Second Floor,
Samrat Enclave, Pitampura,
Delhi ChangedName to
Narinder Singh.

0040584923-11

II,, ShaikhShaidulHussain S/o
ShaikhAbdul KhaliqueR/o Flat
No. 14-E, Himalya Legend,Nyay
Khand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014have
changedmyname toSheikh
ShaidulHussain for all
purposes 0040584878-1

II,, Randhir Singh, S/oGirverDas,
R/oZ-403B, Sector-12, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
myminor Son’s name from
Nikhil aged 13 years toNikhil
Saini forever. 0070754258-1

II,, PramodKumarGupta, S/o
Pyare Lal, R/o 26/26, Gali No-11,
VishwasNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changedmy
name toPramodKumar.

0070754237-1

II,, NaveenBharathDuvvuruS/o
RamSudhakarDuvvuruR/o 54-
I, Lane-C4, Central Avenue,
Sainik Farms,ND-80 have
changedmyname toNaveen
Bharath. 0040584877-1

II,, LokeshChander s/oHarish
Chander r/oB-38, UGF,New
Layalpur Extension, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051have
changedmyname to LOKESH
MEHRAFor all futurepurposes.

0040584889-1

II,, KavitaVishnoiW/oSh.
VijayantKumarR/o 4077, B-
5&6, VasantKunj, NewDelhi-
110070have changedmyname
toKavita Sikka.

0040584884-1

II,, JEETMEHRAS/OTEJRAM
KUMARR/o 206,Pocket-A,
Janta-Flat, SaritaVihar,Delhi
have changedmyname to JEET
KUMAR. 0040584923-4

II,, Hazi Ikramuddin,S/oHaji
Kamaluddin,H.No.F-43, Gali.
No.07, Jagat-Puri, Delhi-110051,
HaveChangedmyName to
Ikramuddin, Permanently.

0040584923-2

II,, HarjinderKaurKhanna,W/o
Gurdial SinghKhanna, R/oWZ-
406-S, JanakPark, Hari Nagar,
Delhi-110064have changedmy
name toHARJINDERKAUR.

0040584890-1

II,, GovindSinghS/oDiwanSingh
R/o 1401-B/2, StreetNo.5, Jain
Nagar, Karala, NorthWest
Delhi-110081, dohereby
solemnly affirmanddeclare
thatmymother name is
Bhawana (aspermy10th class
certificate). However,as per
her documentsher name is
Bhaguli Devi. BothBhawana
andBhaguli Devi are oneand
the sameperson.

0040584891-1

II,, Amrita ShankarMahato,W/O
ofHari ShankarMahato, from
RZ-439, 12B, UGF, Street no. 13,
PalamVillage, Kailashpuri,
NewDelhi-110045have
changedmyname toAmrita
Shankar Singh for all purposes.

0050184261-1

II,, AalokKumar Sangal S/o
RavindraKumar Sangal R/o.D-
169/57, Sector-50, Noida,
GautamBuddhNagar, UP-
201301 have changedmyname
toALOKKKUMARSANGAL for
all futurepurposes.

0070754262-1

II Ramphal S/o Sh.Sant Ram
Anuragi R/oH-2/15, Kunwar
SinghNagar, Nangloi,West
Delhi, Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname toRudra
Anuragi for all purposes.

0040584866-2

II RamPrakashAnuragi S/o Late
Sh.Bali RamAnuragi R/oH-
2/15, KunwarSinghNagar,
Nangloi,Nilothi,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110041havechangedmy
name toMullu for all purposes.

0040584866-3

IIMeenaW/oSh. DineshKumar
R/oG-2, H.No.25,Sethi Enclave,
Gali No.3,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-59 declare thatmy
namewronglywrittenas
Mansi inmyson (Vishal)
school certificate,my actual
name isMeena for all
purposes. 0040584874-1

II Kumari Sonali Bhoi D/O,
KishoreChandraBhoi R/oB-
202, Kaveri Apartments,
Alaknanda,NewDelhi-110019
have changedmyname to
Sonali Bhoi 0040584887-1

I, Bagirthi DeviW/o,No
6789651ExSEP, Lt.Lakhi Ram
R/o,32,Galibpur, Delhi-73 have
changedmyname toBhagrathi

0040584928-5

II DimpleGuptaW/oSunil Kuman
Gupta resident ofH.NO.-795
GopalNagar, BehindHindu
CollegeofManagement; Neem
Wali Gali,Sonepat-131001,
Haryanahavechangedmy
name fromKumari Dimpal
Agarwal, DimpalAgarwal to
DimpleGupta. 0040584911-1

I,INAMULHAQUE, S/O.
MOHAMMADYUNUS,ADD-B-
59AHARSHVIHARHARI-NAGAR
PART-3,SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110044, changedmyname to
ANAMULHAQUE, permanently.

0040584907-6

I DyaKishanS/oRamVilas
SharmaR/o 89/2, Vrindavan
Garden, Sahibabad, Pasonda,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmyname
toDayaKishanSharma for all
purposes 0070754256-1

I Bantu S/oSubhashR/oHouse
No.-105, NearVikasKendar,
Vill-Panghal, Teh-Barwala,
Distt-Hisar, Haryana-125121,
have changedmyname toAmit
Kumar 0070754254-1

II,,WWgg..CCddrr..KKaaiillaasshhChandra
Verma (Retd.)sonof late
Shri.DewanChandVarma,
Residingof-C-2/2333,Vasant
Kunj,NewDelhi-110070 to
KailashChandraVarma,Vide-
affidavit dated-14092021 at
New-Delhi. 0040584923-8

II,,KKaannwwaarrjjiitt SinghMakkar,S/o
Surjit Singh,have lostmy
Original-LeaseDeedof
Property.No.33/30Old-
Rajinder-NagarNew-Delhi,duly
Regd.No.5244, BookNo1. Vol.
No.1568On19/07/1966,If found
Pls.Contact:7011732128.

0040584928-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients, (i)
Shri Gulshan Kumar (Ahuja), Son of
Late Shri Khem Chand, and (ii) Smt.
Santosh Kumari (Ahuja), wife of Shri
Gulshan Kumar (Ahuja), both
residents of B-124/1, Derawal Nagar,
Delhi 110009, have dis-
owned/debarred and severed all their
ties with their son, Shri Deepak Ahuja,
his wife, Smt. Chetna Ahuja @ Smt.
Chetna Manchanda and his son,
Master Shaarav Ahuja. Henceforth,
they shall have no right, title or interest
in any of my clients' properties,
moveable or immoveable, whatsoever
and wheresoever. My clients shall
have absolutely no liability/
responsibility for any act, omissions or
deed done or committed by Shri
Deepak Ahuja and/or his wife, on any
account whatsoever. Any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his own cost and consequences.

Sd/- Madhur Gulshan Sapra
(Advocate) Enrl. No. D-762/2003

Chamber No. 69, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
following clients namely (i) Sh. Uma
Dutt and his LRs R/o T-1/1101, TDI
Tuscan City, Kundli Sonipat,
Haryana-131028, (ii) Smt. Nirmala
Devi and her LRs R/o T-22, 3rd Floor,
TDI Tuscan Floor, Kundli Sonipat,
Haryana-131028, (iii) Sh. Harit Pant
S/o Sh. Dinesh Chandra Pant R/o
Tower-7, Flat No. 803, TDI Tuscan
City, Kundli Sonipat, Haryana-
131028, (iv) Sh. Vishesh Popli S/o
Sh. C. P. Popli R/o Tower-02, Flat
No.704, TDI Tuscan City, Kundli
Sonipat, Haryana-131028, (v) Sh.
Manjit Singh Rana, S/o Sh. Giani
Ram Rana, R/o T-11/0201, TDI
Tuscan City, Kundli Sonipat,
Haryana-131028 and (vi) Sh. Sushil
Kumar S/o Sh. S. N. Thakur, R/o T-
10/0102, TDI Tuscan City, Kundli
Sonipat, Haryana-131028, have sev-
ered all relationship including mem-
bership from THF RWA Phase 1,
Sector-58, Kundli, Sonepat, Haryana
vide its Reg. No. HR/008/2019/02876
due to collusion of their office-bearers
with promoters/ builder. Any act or
action will not be binding or applicable
upon my abovesaid clients taken by
above THF RWA in any manner,
whatsoever, in future from today
onwards till its revocation.

Sd/- SAKET KUMAR (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 674, First Floor, Western
Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby informed
that my Clients Sh. Kuldip Singh S/o Sh.
Mohinder Singh and his wife Smt.
Santosh and there son Pankaj Singh all
R/o House No. 39, Near Sunaro Wali
Dharamshala Fauji Chowk Extension
1c Nangloi-110041 have disowned/
debarred their son namely Kamal Singh
and Sheetal living in a live-in
relationship with my clients son from all
their movable and immovable
properties. My clients and their family
members have severed their all kinds of
relations and their family members shall
be at all not responsible of any act done
by them in what so manner in future.

Sd/- RAVI SONI (ADVOCATE)
Ch.No. 706, Lawyers Chamber,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085
Mob:- 9810209025

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public at
large, on behalf of my client, Mr.
Aninder Singh Sawhney(“Owner”) of
Plot bearing no. 1189, admeasuring
376.98 Sq. Yards., Block-C, in the
said colony known as Esencia,
Sector-67, Gurgaonby virtue of
Conveyance Deed dated 20.11.2013
executed by M/s Ansal Townships
Infrastructure Ltd.They have lost
Original Conveyance Deed dated
20.11.2013and F.I.R. has been
lodged on 30.06.2015 for the loss of
the same.Anyone who find it may
please return to the belowmentioned
address and misusing the document
shall be personally liable and penal
action may be taken against those
responsible.Mr. Aninder Singh
Sawhney now intends to sell the
Third Floor built on the said property
to the intended buyer and shall be
mortgaged with Kotak Mahindra
Bank.Anyone who has any objection
in respect of the ownership of the
property may please inform at below
m e n t i o n e d a d d r e s s w i t h
documenttry proof within 7 (seven)
days of this public notice.

Mohd. Khairul Hussain Advocate
Ch. No. 214, 2nd Floor, Delhi High

Court, New Delhi-110001
Mob.-8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client ANIL KUMAR S/O SH.
RANDHIR SINGH R/O HOUSE NO
68, RITHALA, RAJAPUR KALAN,
NORTH WEST, DELHI-110085 and
his family have sever all his relations
and debar his son NITIN and his
wife NISHA from all his movable-
immovable properties due to their
misconduct. Anybody dealing with
them will do so at his/ her risk. My
client will not be responsible for their
acts and deeds.

Sd/- R. K. JHA
Enrl. No. D/1332/2002 Advocate

BAR ROOM NO 16, DISTRICT
COURT, ROHINI, DELHI

Ph No. : 9971364162

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Geeta Malhotra W/o Late Sh.
Prem Pal Malhotra R/o D-55, First Floor,
Greater Kailash, Enclave-II, New Delhi -
110048, have disowned and debarred her
younger son AJAY MALHOTRA Daughter - in-
law VIDHU MALHOTRA Grandson Master
ARYAN MALHOTRA and daughter JYOTI
MALHOTRA (Divorcee) from her all movable
and immovable properties and severed all
relations with immediate effect, due to they
are not in control of my client since long times
and residing separately since long times. My
client and her elder son shall not be
responsible and/or liable for any act, dispute,
dealing, transaction or omission of Ajay
Malhotra, his family members and Jyoti
Malhotra (Divorcee).

Sd/- KALLU SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. 752, Dwarka Court Complex,
Sec.-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO GENERAL
PUBLIC NOTICE THAT MY CLIENT
MOHD. IQBAL ANSARI S/O SHRI
MOHD. SIDDIQ ANSARI AND HIS
WIFE SHAKEELA BEGUM BOTH
R/O HOUSE NO. 1, DDA MARKET,
SHAHZADA BAGH, INDERLOK,
DELHI-110035. HAVE DISOWNED/
DEBARRED THEIR SON SAIF
IQBAL ALIAS ZEESHAN AND HIS
WIFE ADIBA REHMAN FROM ALL
THEIR MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES WITH IMMEDIATE
EFFECT, AS THEY ARE NOT IN
CONTROL OF MY CLIENT, MY
CLIENT AND HIS FAMILY MEMBER
SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY KIND OF THEIR ACTS.

Sd/- HIMAL AKHTAR
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. T-16, Tehsil Lane,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, the undersigned, hereby informed
to the public at large that my clients
Mr. Rajeev Kumar & Mr. Rakesh
Kumar both sons of late Sh. Shadi
Lal Kumar filed a suit No.416/2021
before Hon'ble Delhi High Court
titled as Rajeev Kumar & Anr. Versus
Sanjeev Kumar & Ors. thereby
challenging the gift deeds dated
26.02.2018 & 06.05.2018 executed
by Smt. Sunita Rani in favour of Smt.
Geeta Kumar. The Hon'ble Delhi
High Court vide its order dated
06.09.2021 directed the parties to
maintain status qua with regards to
Property No. BF-108, JANAK PURI,
NEW DELHI-110058 till further
orders. Anyone dealing with said
property shall be doing so at his own
risks, costs and consequences and
my client shall not be responsible for
any loss or damages sustained by
the said person(s).

(ANIL PANWAR) ADVOCATE
OFFICE: B-23, JANGPURA

EXTENSION, NEW DELHI - 110014

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby inform to the public at
large that My Client Khwaja
Syed Mohammad Nizami S/O
Late Sh. Khwaja Mehdi Nizami
R/O 133-134, Basti Hazrat
Nizamuddin, New Delhi-110013,
is absolute/ lawful owner and
landlord of the property bearing
121(NEW), 51/1(OLD), BURJ-E-
HASAN situated at BASTI
NIZAMUDDIN, NEW DELHI-
110013, the property is let out by
his father and uncle. The said
property was inherited by my
client from his father and uncle.
Nobody has any right / title and
interest except my aforesaid
client if anyone/anybody deals in
this regards to aforesaid
property including sale/
mortgage/ possession or receive
earnest money or create any sort
of encumbrance including third
party interest, the same shall be
treated as null and void and will
face legal consequences i.e.,
civil and criminal.
A litigation is also pending for the
aforesaid property against Smt.
Shakuntala Mall in the court of
MS. Chitranshi arora, Ld. Civil
Judge, Saket Court, New Delhi.

Sd/- Afreen Khan (Advocate)
(Enl No. D/3000/2021)

H-62, LFG, Lajpat Nagar I
New Delhi-110024

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Information is given to general public
at large that our client Smt. Shweta
WadhwaSaraswatis PURCHASING
the residential Flat No.A-803, Sunny
ValleyApartment Sector-12, Plot No.
27, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 from
Sh. Virendra Kumar Goel, who is the
owner of the aforesaid property
inherited through registered Will,
which was given in his favour and
honoured by all his family members
& legal heirs. My client has received
No Objection Certificates from all
Surviving members and their legal
heirs of the aforesaid property. If any
person(s) have any objection(s) or
claim(s) with respect to the right, title
or interest in the said property please
contact us within 15 days from the
date of this notice on the number
mentioned herein below, failing
which my client i.e. Smt. Shweta
WadhwaSaraswatshall not be held
respons ib le in any manner
whatsoever.
Mohd. Khairul Hussain, Advocate
Ch. No. 214, 2nd Floor, Delhi High

Court, New Delhi-110001,
Mob.-8810391672
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER17

THE ODDS are stacking up
againstTeamIndiacaptainVirat
Kohli.
With the tenures of Ravi

Shastri, bowling coach Bharat
ArunandfieldingcoachRSridhar
comingtoanendaftertheWorld
T20 starting next month, the
BCCI is set to approach Anil
Kumble to take on the role of
headcoachonceagain,TheIndian
Expresshas learnt.
Kumble, the former captain

and legendary leg-spinner, was
headcoachoftheteambeforehe
decidedtostepdownin2017af-
ter reports emerged of serious
differenceswithKohli.
On Thursday, a week after

theBCCInamed former skipper
M S Dhoni as a mentor for the
World T20 in UAE, Kohli an-
nounced that he would step
down as India's T20 captain,
pavingthewayforthecaptaincy
tobesplit across formats.
Four years ago, soon after

Kumble's exit, Kohli had pre-
vailed upon the BCCI, governed
thenbya committee ledby for-
merCAGVinodRai,togetShastri
as the replacement. But now,
with a new regime at the helm
after the implementation of a

Supreme Court-mandated
panel's recommendations, it is
learntthatwaystobringKumble
backarebeingexplored.

WithKohlisteppingdownas
T20 captain soon, the BCCI is
convincedthattheteamrequires
anewcoach. In its press release

Thursday after Kohli’s decision,
BCCI secretary Jay Shah had
stated that theboardhasaclear
roadmapforTeamIndia.
It isbelievedthatBCCIpresi-

dent Sourav Ganguly had
wanted Kumble to continue in
2017, despite Kohli's reserva-
tions,whenhewasamemberof
theBCCI'sCricket Improvement
Committee (CIC).
With Kumble as coach—he

was appointed in June 2016—
Indiareachedthefinalofthe2017
ICC Champions Trophy, which
they lost to Pakistan. He is cur-
rently in theUAE as head coach
anddirectorofcricketoperations
for IPLfranchisePunjabKings.
Before deciding to approach
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Kumblequit in2017afterreportsofdifferenceswithKohli.File

Four years after bitter fallout with Kohli, Kumble
is back on BCCI radar for job of head coach
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SCOSUMMIT: INDIADRAWSREDLINES

New Zealand pull out of Pakistan tour:
‘security alert, escalation in threat level’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

MINUTES BEFORE their first
matchinRawalpindiFriday,New
Zealand pulled out of their lim-
ited-overs tour of Pakistan be-
cause of a “security alert” from
their government — a decision
that comes as a setback to the

host nation,which has not seen
muchinternationalcricketsince
abuscarryingSriLankanplayers
wastargetedbygunmenin2009.
Soon after New Zealand’s

withdrawal, the England and
Wales Cricket Board (ECB) said
they would decide in the next
24-48 hours whether their
planned tour should proceed.
The England men's and

women'steamsarescheduledto
visit Pakistan inOctober.
New Zealand Cricket (NZC)

saidinastatementthatthey“are
abandoningtheirtourofPakistan
followingaNewZealandgovern-
mentsecurityalert”.
“ThesidewastoplayPakistan

this evening in the first of three
ODIs in Rawalpindi, before

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘Increasing
radicalisationbig
threat, instability
risk inregion’

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

FORTHE first time since the fall
of Kabul to the Taliban, Prime
Minister NarendraModi raised
questionsFridayonthe“accept-
ability” of the new “system” in
Afghanistan and flagged con-
cerns that the change of power
there took placewithout nego-
tiations, andwasnot inclusive.
In his intervention at the

Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation (SCO) summit in
Tajikistan’s capital Dushanbe,
Modi called upon the interna-
tional community to take a de-
cisiononthecriticalquestionof
“recognition”ofthenewdispen-
sation in Kabul in a “thoughtful
andcollectivemanner”.
ThePrimeMinister,whodid

not name the Taliban in his
speech, said if instability and
fundamentalism continue in
Afghanistan, it “will lead to ter-
rorist and extremist ideologies
all over theworld”.
Andthis,hesaid,willencour-

age other extremist groups to
seekpowerthroughviolence—a

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

ADAYafterChiefofDefenceStaff
GeneralBipinRawatmentioned
the“clashofcivilisations”theory
todescribeChina’s growing ties
with the Islamicworldvis-a-vis
the West, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar sought to
distance the government from
GeneralRawat’s statement, and
toldhisChinesecounterpartthat

“India had never subscribed to
anyclashofcivilisationstheory”.
InastatementonJaishankar’s

meetingThursdaywithWangYi
on the sidelines of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation (SCO)
gathering in Tajikistan’s capital
Dushanbe, the Ministry of
ExternalAffairssaidtheMinister
underlined that Asian solidarity
would depend on the example
setby India-Chinarelations.The
two ministers, the MEA said,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Jaishankar disagrees with
CDS: India doesn’t believe
in clash of civilisations

Collegium recommends
transfers of High Court
CJs Bindal and Kureshi

APURVAVISHWANATH&
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

THE SUPREME Court collegium
ledbyChief Justiceof India (CJI)
NVRamanaonFridaymaderec-
ommendationstoappointeight
new Chief Justices of High
Courts,andtotransfer28judges
of High Courts, including five
Chief Justices,TheIndianExpress
has learned.
Amongthesignificanttrans-

fers recommended by the col-
legiumarethoseofCalcuttaHigh
CourtActingChief JusticeRajesh
Bindal as Chief Justice of
Allahabad High Court, and of
TripuraHighCourtChief Justice
Akil Kureshi as Chief Justice of
RajasthanHighCourt.

The Supreme Court col-
legiumhas not yet formally no-
tifieditsrecommendations.The

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GSTCouncil sits
for firstphysical
meeting innearly
2yrs;noGSTon
auto fuelsnow

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
MAULSHREESETH
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
SEPTEMBER17

RATECUTSforanumberof can-
cerandCovid-relatedmedicines
andashift intaxpaymentliabil-
ity to restaurantdelivery aggre-
gators such as Swiggy, Zomato,
and cloud kitchen operators in-
steadofrestaurants,weretwoof
the key decisions taken by the
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Council in its meeting in
LucknowonFriday.
The Council, which held an

in-person meeting after 20
months, also decided to con-
tinue compensation cess levy
onlyforrepaymentofborrowed
amountsbeyond June2022.
A proposal to bring petro-

leum products under the indi-
rect tax regimewas discussed,
but it was decided to keep the
proposaloutof itsambitfornow.

Goingahead,theCouncilwill
lookatraterationalisationunder
the inverteddutystructure,and
compliancemeasures through
e-way bill and composition
schemes, forwhich twoGroups
ofMinisterswill beconstituted.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman said the rate-cut
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER17

INWHATwilladdfiretotherag-
ing controversy over claims of
"lovejihad"and"narcotic jihad"
targetingtheyouthofKerala,the
ruling CPMhas now cautioned
its cadres about attempts being
madeoncampusofprofessional
colleges to "lure" educated
youngwomentoextremism.
TheCPMflagged the issue in

apamphletdistributedtospeak-
ersatmeetingsof itsbranchand
local-level committees which
began on Thursday, cautioning

againstIslamistextremistoutfits,
"supportfortheTaliban",andthe
"trend of communal influence"
amongChristians.Thenotesaid:
"At professional college cam-
puses, there are deliberate bids
to distract educated young
women to extremism and fun-
damentalism.Thestudentfronts
and the youth front should pay
specialattentiontothis issue."
AstheCongressandBJPboth

seized on the note to attack the
CPM, party state secretary A
Vijayaraghavandefendedit,say-
ing communalism could come
inmany forms. "Communalism
will operate in many ways. It

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PMonKabul:Questions
onacceptability, think
togetheron recognition

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithChineseState
CouncillorandForeignMinisterWangYi inDushanbe.PTI

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

TWO-AND-A-HALF CRORE
Covid-19vaccinedosesweread-
ministered across the country
Friday, thehighest inadaysince
the drive began in India on
January16,inapushannounced
tocoincidewithPrimeMinister
NarendraModi'sbirthday.
Amajorchunkofthevaccines

were administered in large BJP-
ruled states, with Karnataka,
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
PradeshandGujarataccounting
formorethan20lakhdoseseach.
“Every Indian would be

proudof today’srecordvaccina-
tionnumbers.Iacknowledgeour
doctors, innovators,administra-
tors, nurses, healthcare, and all
front-line workers who have
toiled tomake the vaccination
drivea success,” PrimeMinister
NarendraModi tweeted.
As per provisional data till

midnight, 2,50,10,390 vaccine
doses in all were administered
Friday— taking the cumulative
number to 79.33 crore vaccina-

tions.With Friday’s record vac-
cinations, 63% of the estimated
adultpopulationhasreceivedits
firstdosewhile21%arefullyvac-
cinated.
Friday’s record wasmainly

theresultof effortsanchoredby
government nurses and ASHA
workers, deployed at the block
level, for themobilisation and
administration of vaccines. In

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AtavaccinationcampinChikmagalur,Karnataka,Friday.PTI

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanat theGST
Councilmeeting inLucknowonFriday.Express

ListsnewChief Justices foreightHCs

ACTINGCHIEFJusticeof
CalcuttaHCJusticeRajesh
Bindalhadfoundhimself
incontroversyinthepolit-
ical tusslebetweentheBJP
andTMC. JusticeAkil
Kureshi,Chief Justiceof
TripuraHC,wasatthecen-
treofatwo-year impasse
withinthecollegiumover
appointmentof judges.
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Kerala CPM lends weight:
Attempt to ‘lure’ college
women to extremism

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER17

THE CABINET Secretariat has
asked theMinistry of Railways
to act upon a series of recom-
mendations including amerger
of Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd into
IRCON,ofRailTelintoIRCTC,and
a takeover of Braithwaite & Co
LtdbyRITES.
Theseproposalsarepartof a

reportonrationalisationofgov-
ernment bodies prepared by
Sanjeev Sanyal, Principal
Economic Advisor, Ministry of
Finance,afterstudyingthestruc-
tureanddistributionofRailways

ministry.
Theproposalsarewiderang-

ing, and not restricted to PSUs:
bringing 94 schools run by
Railways under the Kendriya
Vidyalaya Sanghatan (KVS), up-
grading125RailwayHospitals—
mostof themunder-invested—
throughaninstitutionalmecha-
nism and opening these to the
publicatlarge.Whereverappro-
priate, it suggests aPPP (public-
private partnership) model for
schoolsandhospitalsrunbythe
Railways. This will help the or-
ganisationfocusonitscorecom-
petence of running andmain-
taining the railwayservice.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Centre pushes Rlys to
reform, merge RVNL &
Ircon, Rail Tel & IRCTC
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SEROSURVEYSSHOW
OVER80%INMUMBAI,
CHANDIGARHHAVE
ANTIBODIES
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Covid medicines cheaper, food
delivery firms liable for paying tax

SHOTSPURT
■Vaccination
onSept17

■Dailyaverage
vaccinationsinSept*
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IN PUSH ON PM’S BIRTHDAY, A VACCINATION RECORD

2,50,10,390 jabs in 1 day
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Jaishankar
“exchangedviewsontherecent
globaldevelopments”.
On Wednesday, General

Rawat,speakinginNewDelhion
the changing geopolitical sce-
nario,said:“Weareseeingsome
kindofajointmanshipbetween
theSinicandIslamiccivilisations.
You can see China nowmaking
friendswith Iran, theyaremov-
ing towards Turkey…And they
will step intoAfghanistan in the
years tocome…. Is thatgoing to
lead to a clash of civilisations
withtheWesterncivilisation?”
China’s rise, the CDS said,

“happenedfasterthanpeopleen-
visaged”. “We are heading back
toabipolarormultipolarworld…
Whatwe are certainly seeing is
more aggression on the part of
nations. Especially, the one that
is trying to go into the bipolar
world, andmaking its presence
felt, that is China. They are be-
comingmore andmore aggres-
sive andwe share land borders
withthem.Therefore,itistimeto
start lookingatour strategies, as
tohowwearegoingtodealwith
two borders,which are aggres-
sive neighbours, adversaries.
Pakistanonthewesternfrontand
Chinaonthenorth,”hesaid.
During his meeting with

Wang, Jaishankar, according to
theMEA, said India had never
subscribedtoanyclashof civili-
sationstheory.HesaidIndiaand
China had to deal with each
other onmerits and establish a
relationshipbasedonmutualre-
spect.“Forthis, itwasnecessary
thatChinaavoidviewingourbi-
lateral relations from the per-
spective of its relations with
thirdcountries.Asiansolidarity
would depend on the example
setby India-China relations.”
On Twitter, Jaishankar said:

“It is also essential that China
doesnot view its relationswith
India throughthe lensof a third
country.”
According to the MEA,

Jaishankar “noted that since
their lastmeeting on 14th July,
the two sides hadmade some
progressintheresolutionof the
remaining issues along the LAC
inEasternLadakhandhadcom-
pleted the disengagement in
Gograarea.However,therewere
still some outstanding issues
thatneededtoberesolved”.
Recalling that Wang had

noted in their lastmeeting that
“bilateral relationswere at low
ebb” andboth sides had agreed
that“prolongationoftheexisting
situationwasnotintheinterestof
eithersideasitwasimpactingthe
relationship in a negativeman-
ner,”Jaishankar“emphasisedthat
the two sides shouldwork to-
wards early resolutionof the re-
maining issues along the
LAC...whilefullyabidingbybilat-
eralagreementsandprotocols”.
“Inthisregard,theMinisters

agreed thatmilitary and diplo-
matic officials of the two sides
shouldmeetagainandcontinue
their discussions to resolve the
remainingissuesattheearliest,”
theMEAsaid.

Pakistan tour
moving to Lahore for a five-
matchT20series.However, fol-
lowinganescalationintheNew
ZealandGovernmentthreatlev-
elsforPakistan,andadvicefrom
NZC security advisors on the
ground, it hasbeendecided the
Blackcapswillnotcontinuewith
the tour,” thestatement said.
“Arrangements are nowbe-

ingmade for the team’s depar-
ture,” it said.
“NZCwill not comment on

thedetailsof thesecuritythreat
nor the updated arrangements
for the departing squad,” the
statement said.
The Pakistan Cricket Board

(PCB) describedNewZealand’s
decisionas“unilateral”andsaid
the tourwas cancelled despite
an assurance from PM Imran
Khan, a formercricket legend.
“PCB and Govt of Pakistan

madefoolproofsecurityarrange-

ments for all visiting teams.We
have assured the New Zealand
cricket board of the same. The
PrimeMinisterspokepersonally
to the PrimeMinister of New
Zealand and informed her that
we have one of the best intelli-
gence systems in theworld and
that no security threat of any
kindexistsforthevisitingteam,”
aPCBstatementsaid.
New Zealand’s Prime

Minister Jacinda Ardern told
Reuters that she thanked the
Pakistan PM for taking care of
thevisitingteambutmadeclear
thatshesupportedthedecision
toputplayers’ safety first.
The New Zealand team

landedinPakistanlastweekand
took part in training sessions.
Both the teams didn’t travel to
thestadiumforFriday’sgame.
NewlyappointedPCBchair-

man Ramiz Raja posted on
Twitter: “Crazyday ithasbeen!
Feelsosorryforthefansandour
players.Walkingoutof the tour
by taking a unilateral approach
onasecurity threat isvery frus-
trating. Especiallywhen it’s not
shared!!Whichworld isNZliv-
ing in??NZwillhearusat ICC.”
NZC chief executive David

Whitesaid“itwassimplynotpos-
sible to continuewith the tour”
giventheadvicehewasreceiving.
“I understand thiswill beablow
forthePCB,whohavebeenwon-
derful hosts, but player safety is
paramountandwebelievethisis
the only responsible option,” he
saidintheNZCstatement.

Collegium
decisions were taken inmeet-
ings held on Thursday evening
andFriday, sources said.
JusticeBindalwas appointed

acting Chief Justice of Calcutta
High Court on April 29, just as
West Bengal finished voting for
thenewAssembly.Inthepolitical
tusslethatplayedoutincourtfol-
lowing the victory of the Trina-
mool, Justice Bindal’s decisions
cameunderthescanner.
OnMay 24, in an unprece-

dented development, Justice
ArindamSinha, a senior judgeof
CalcuttaHighCourt,wrote a let-
tertoalljudgesoftheHighCourt,
including Justice Bindal, raising
questionsover theActingCJ’s in-
tervention in transferring the
Narada sting case to theHC, and
staying the bail granted to four
leadersoftheTMCbyaCBIcourt.
Incidentally, Justice Sinha is

oneofthe28judgesrecommen-
ded for a transfer. He is likely to
bemovedtoOrissaHighCourt.
The TMC leaders had been

arrested by the CBI onMay 17,
butwere given bail by a special
CBI court in Kolkata that same
evening. The agency had then
petitionedtheHighCourtasking
thatthetrialbetransferredtothe
HC,theproceedingsinthelower
court be nullified, and the pro-
ceedingsbeconductedafresh.
A division bench led by

JusticeBindalhadheardthemat-
terafter regular courthours, ac-
ceptedtheCBI'splea,andstayed
thedecisionof theCBIcourt.
Later, the HC had departed

fromrules to setupa five-judge
benchtohearallcasesconnected
totheAssemblyelections.
Before his stint in the

Calcutta HC, Justice Bindal,
whose parentHigh Court is the
Punjab and Haryana HC, was
brieflyActingChief Justiceofthe
JammuandKashmirHighCourt
in December 2020. His tenure
ends on April 15, 2023, if he is
notelevated to theSC.
Another significant transfer

is that of Justice Kureshi, who
was at the centre of a two-year
impasse within the Supreme
Court collegium over the ap-
pointmentof judges.
Justice Kureshi, whose par-

ent High Court is the Gujarat
HighCourt,didnotfeatureinthe
list of nineappointmentsmade
to theSupremeCourt inAugust
despite being No. 2 in the All-
India list of seniority for judges
of High Courts. The collegium’s
hesitationinrecommendinghis

name had led to an unprece-
dented impasse over the ap-
pointments, which lasted for
nearly twoyears.
Former SC judge Rohinton

Nariman, whowas part of the
collegium, had insisted that
Justice Kureshi’s name be rec-
ommended before any other. A
week after Justice Nariman re-
tired on August 12, the SC col-
legium sent nine names to the
government, which were ac-
ceptedwithin twoweeks.
This is not the first time that

thecollegiumhasrecommended
Justice Kureshi to be appointed
ChiefJusticeofalargeHighCourt.
In2019,ithadrecommendedhis
appointment as Chief Justice of
Madhya Pradesh High Court;
however,thegovernmenthadre-
turned the file to the collegium
forreconsideration.
The collegium had then

withdrawn its recommenda-
tion,andinsteadrecommended
Justice Kureshi for the Tripura
High Court, a High Court with
just four judges.RajasthanHigh
Courthasasanctionedstrength
of 50 judges.
Justice Kureshi was ap-

pointed Chief Justice of Tripura
High Court on November 16,
2019, and his tenure ends on
March6,2022, ifnotelevatedto
theSupremeCourt.
Theeightrecommendations

for appointment as Chief
JusticesofHighCourtsare:

■ JusticePrakashSrivastava,
judge, Madhya Pradesh High
Court,asChief JusticeofCalcutta
HighCourt;

■ Justice Prashant Kumar
Mishra, Acting Chief Justice of
ChattisgarhHighCourt as Chief
Justice of Andhra PradeshHigh
Court;

■ Justice Ritu Raj Awasthi,
judge of the Allahabad High
Court as Chief Justice of
KarnatakaHighCourt;

■JusticeSatishSharma,act-
ing Chief Justice of Karnataka
High Court, as Chief Justice of
TelanganaHighCourt;

■ Justice RanjitMore, judge
ofMeghalayaHighCourt(whose
parent HC is Bombay), as Chief
Justiceof thatHighCourt;

■JusticeAravindKumar,jud-
ge of Karnataka High Court, as
Chief JusticeofGujaratHC;

■JusticeRVMalimath,Acting
ChiefJusticeofHimachalPradesh
HighCourt (whose parentHC is
Karnataka), as Chief Justice of
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt.
Apart from Justices Bindal

and Kureshi, the other Chief

Justices who were recom-
mended fora transfer include:

■ Justice Arup KumarGos-
wami,whowillmovefromAndh-
raPradeshHCtoChhattisgarhHC;

■ JusticeMohammadRafiq,
whowillmovefromMadhyaPra-
deshHCtoHimachalPradeshHC;

■ Justice Indrajit Mohanty,
fromRajasthanHCtoTripuraHC;

■ Justice Biswanath Soma-
dder, from Meghalaya HC to
SikkimHC.

Kumble
Kumble, the BCCI is learnt to
havecontactedformerSriLanka
captain and current Mumbai
Indians coach Mahela
Jayawardenewith theoffer.
However, Jayawardene,who

has guidedMumbai Indians to
multipleIPLtitles,issaidtobein-
terested in coaching the Sri
Lankan team and the IPL fran-
chise.AnIndiacoachcannottake
up any other cricketing assign-
ment as the newBCCI constitu-
tiondoesn’tallowanindividualto
holdtwopostsatthesametime.
IfKumbleagreestocomeon

board,hewillhavetogiveuphis
IPLassignments—heisalsothe
headoftheInternationalCricket
Council’s cricket committee.
When Kumblewas first ap-

pointed head coach, his combi-
nationwithKohliwas expected
to cover all bases for Indian
cricket.Thecaptain’sinstinctive-
ness was to complement the
coach’smeticulousplanning.But
aftertheearlybonhomie,cracks
started appearing. It was said
that Kumble's continued em-
phasisonplanningdidn’tgowell
withthecaptainwhowantedhis
playersto“expressthemselves”.
In his resignation letter,

Kumbleexpressedsurpriseatbe-
ing told that Kohli had reserva-
tions about his “style”.
“Professionalism, discipline,
commitment, honesty, comple-
mentaryskillsanddiverseviews
are the key traits I bring to the
table.Theseneedtobevaluedfor
thepartnership to be effective. I
seetheCoach’sroleakinto‘hold-
ing a mirror’ to drive self-im-
provementintheteam’sinterest,”
hewrote.
On Kumble's appointment,

Kohli had tweeted: “Heartiest
welcome to @anilkumble1074
[AnilKumble] Sir. Look forward
to your tenure with us. Great
thingsinstoreforIndianCricket
withyou.”
After Kumble’s resignation,

the post disappeared from
Kohli's timeline.

Kerala CPM
doesnothaveanyframework. It
will work inmany disguises, at
various places. Our party will
fiercelyfightagainstcommunal-
ism,’’ he said.
TheCPMnotesaidtheactivi-

tiesof theRSShavecreatedinse-
curityamongminorities,andthat
Muslimextremistoutfitsaretry-
ing to infiltrate community or-
ganisations and foment trouble.
"It should be seriously viewed
that discussions supporting the
Taliban are emerging in Kerala,
contrarytothestandadoptedby
amajority of theMuslim com-
munitiesacrosstheworld."
AbouttheChristiancommu-

nity, the note said, "Normally,
Christians are not found suc-
cumbingtocommunalthought.
However, the recent trend of
communal influence among a
small section of the Christians
should be viewed seriously.
Therearedeliberateattemptsto
drive the Christian segment
againsttheMuslims.Itshouldbe
addressedseriouslyandshould
be checked. Such approaches
will ultimately benefit majori-
tarian fundamentalism."
With Kerala having a long

history of bloody political vio-
lence between CPM and RSS
cadres, the CPM note added:
"We should realise that unnec-
essary political violencewould
alienate the masses from the
party. A stand against political
violence is necessary to bring
morepeople to theparty fold."
On Friday, CPM leader and

state cooperationminister VN
Vasavan visited Catholic Bishop
Joseph Kallarangatt, who had
talked of "love jihad" and "nar-
coticjihad"aimedatyouthofthe
state, specifically non-Muslim
women on campuses. The first
member of the Pinarayi Vijayan
to visit the Bishop since his re-
marks,Vasavanlatersaidthecon-
troversywasaclosedchapter.
"The Bishop is an erudite

person, hehas in-depthknowl-
edgeoftheQuranandBhagavad
Gita. I have watched his
speeches and shared dais with
him. Congress and BJP leaders
visited the Bishopwith ulterior
motives. I came for a friendly
visit,"Vasavansaid.
WhileboththeCPMandthe

opposition Congress had criti-
cised the Bishop's remarks, the
BJP had supported him, saying
whathehadsaidwasa reality.
The Catholic Bishops

Conference of India laity coun-
cil secretary, Advocate V C

Sebastian,welcomedtheCPM's
party note, saying it "attests
what Bishop Kallarangatt had
statedaboutextremism".
TheCongressaskedtheCPM

togiveproof for its "serious" al-
legation. "The CPM leadership
shouldrevealwhetheranycases
had been registered in this re-
gard orwhether they have any
data toprove their charges. The
party and its government have
themoral responsibility to re-
veal this,"VDSatheesansaid.
BJP state president K

Surendransaid:"TheCPMleaflet
onminorityandterrorismattests
whattheBJPhasbeensayingfor
at leastadecade.Youngwomen
have been trapped in love jihad
andused forextremism.Why is
theCPMnotreadytoopenlyad-
mit that, at least now?When
Pala Bishop spoke about it too,
the CPMdenied it. It shows the
party'sdoublestandards."

2,50,10,390 jabs
comparison,Australia,forexam-
ple,hasadministered2.38crore
dosesintheentiresixmonthsof
its immunisationdrive.
“Under PrimeMinister’s re-

markableleadershipthecountry
has achieved anewvaccination
milestone,” UnionHealthMini-
sterMansukhMandaviyasaid.
Topgovernmentsourcessaid

that given the supplies expected
frommanufacturers,thetentative
plan is to administer 100 crore
dosesbefore thesecondweekof
October.Thepriorityistocoveras
manypeoplewith the first dose
aspossible, keeping inmind the
coming festive season and the
electionsdueinseveralstates.
Biharwasthebestperformer

Friday,with29.38 lakhvaccina-
tions counted till Friday mid-
night. It was followed by
Karnataka (28.90 lakh), Uttar
Pradesh (27.15 lakh), Madhya
Pradesh (26.44 lakh), and
Gujarat (23.37 lakh).
These numbers were, inci-

dentally,significantlyhigherthan
theirdailyaverageforSeptember
(till September 16): Bihar (4.94
lakh doses), Karnataka (3.02
lakh),UttarPradesh(10.28lakh),
MadhyaPradesh(3.98lakh),and
Gujarat(4.05lakh).
As on Friday, three of these

states had covered 75% of the
populationwith at least a single
dose of the vaccine: Gujarat
(84%),MadhyaPradesh(80%)and
Karnataka(78.5%).UttarPradesh
(51.24%)andBihar(55.53%)hov-
erednearthehalf-waymark.
Thenon-BJP-ruledstatesthat

administered a high number of
doses Friday were Rajasthan
(13.05lakh),Maharashtra(12.33
lakh),andAndhraPradesh(10.85
lakh).Thiswasalsomuchhigher
thantheirSeptemberdailyaver-
age (till September 16):
Rajasthan (3.80 lakh),
Maharashtra (6.61 lakh), and
AndhraPradesh(3 lakh).
States which administered

more than 3 lakh doses were
Assam (7.42 lakh), Telangana
(5.20 lakh), West Bengal (3.90
lakh), Kerala (3.88 lakh), and
Haryana (3.70 lakh).

CabSec pushes
In a recent note sent to the

Railways,theCabinetSecretariat
has asked Suneet Sharma,
Chairman and CEO, Railway
Board,toupdateitontheactions
takenontherecommendations
inthefirstweekofeverymonth.
When contacted, a senior

RailwayMinistryofficialtoldThe
Indian Express, the report had
beenhandedovertothemjusta
weekago.“Ithasnowbeensent
to all key departments… all
theserequireseriousdiscussion
withallmembersoftheRailway
Board,”saidtheofficial,whodid
notwish tobenamed.
On consolidation of PSUs,

Sanyal’s report stated that both
IRCON–aspecialisedinfrastruc-
tureconstructioncompany,and
RVNLwhich implements proj-
ects to create and augment rail
infrastructurecapacityonafast-
trackbasis,havesimilarbusiness
functions. Hence, it has said
RVNLcanbemergedintoIRCON.
Highlightingtheoverlapsbe-

tween Rail Tel, a large telecom
infra provider through optic fi-
bre networks along railway
tracks, IRCTC, a mini ratna,
whose core activity is internet
ticketing, and CRIS, an au-
tonomous society to develop
softwareforpassengerticketing,
freightinvoicing,passengertrain
operations, etc, the report rec-
ommendedthatCRISbewound
upafterhandingoveritsworkto
IRCTC, and then Rail Tel be
merged into IRCTC.
Thereportcalledforsettingup

anewpublicsectorenterpriseto
hold the three coach factories in
Chennai, Kapurthala and Rae-
Bareli, locomotive units in
Chittaranjan,VaranasiandPatiala,
and two rail wheel units in
Yelahanka (Bengaluru) andBela
in Bihar. All the assetsmay be
transferredtothisCPSE,andem-
ployeesdeployedtotheproposed
enterpriseinaphasedmanner.
BetweenRail LandDevelop-

mentAuthority (RLDA), a statu-
toryorganisationwithcomplete
powers of stationdevelopment,
landmonetisation and contract
management,andIndianRailway
Stations Development Corpo-
ration Ltd, a joint venture be-
tween RLDA and IRCON, the
Sanyal report saidoneshouldbe
identifiedasasolefunctioningen-
tityandgivenfullresponsibility.

GST Council
relief given in the previous
Council meeting for Covid-re-
lated medicines such as
Remdesivir, Tocilizumab,
AmphotericinB, andanti-coag-
ulantslikeHeparinwillcontinue
till December 31. However, the
concessional tax for medical
equipment will end on
September30.
The Council also decided to

remove GST on the import of
muscular atrophy drugs like
ZolgensmaandViltepso,which
cost crores of rupees,
Sitharaman said. The GST rate
forKeytruda,used for the treat-
mentofcancer,hasbeencutto5
percent from12percent.
EffectiveJanuary1nextyear,

theCouncilhasdecidedtomake
e-commerceoperatorsengaged
in restaurant services liable for
paymentof tax.Thiswill essen-
tially shift the responsibility of
payingthe5percentGSTtothe
aggregators from the restau-
rants.
“Fooddeliveryoperatorslike

Swiggywhocollectordersfrom
restaurants and deliver (to cus-
tomers)...; the placewhere the
food is delivered will be the
point onwhich taxwill be col-
lectedbythegiggroupsSwiggy
andothers,” Sitharamansaid.
RevenueSecretaryTarunBajaj

said,“Thereisnoextratax,thereis
nonewtax. The taxwaspayable
by restaurants, now instead of
restaurants, the tax will be
payablebyaggregatorswhichwill
also...preventrevenueleakage.”
The Council also decided to

put an enddate of June2022 to
the compensationmechanism,
asmandated in law. The levy of
compensation cess will con-
tinuefromJuly2022onwardstill
March 2026 to service the bor-
rowing, which had been re-
sorted to in order to bridge the
compensation gap in the years
2020-21and2021-22.
The debt for making com-

pensationpayments to states is
estimated to be around Rs 2.7
lakh crore, a senior Finance
Ministryofficial said.
Sitharaman said that at the

previousGSTCouncilmeeting, it
hadbeendecidedthatbeyondJuly
2022,thecollectionofcesswould
befor“paymentof loanstaken”.
“That (compensation to sta-

tes)endswithfiveyears.Thefive-
year (period) ends in July 2022.
BeyondJuly2022,thecessthatwe
are collecting, as agreed in the
43rdCouncilmeeting,wasforthe
purposeofrepayingtheloan.That
commences in July 2022, and
goes on tillMarch 2026—only
andonlyforpayingtheloangiven
tostatessincelastyear,”shesaid.
Stateswereguaranteedcom-

pensationunderGSTfortherev-
enuegapbetweenactualcollec-
tions and theprotected amount
based on 14 per cent com-
pounded rate from base year
2015-16 for five years after the
GSTrollout,until June2022.Last
year, the government had de-
cidedtoborrowtomeetthecom-
pensation cess deficit through
back-to-backloanstostates.
For inclusion of fuel under

GST,theUnionFinanceMinister
saidtheCouncildiscussedtheis-
sueonlybecausetheKeralaHigh
Courthadaskedit,butfeltitwas
nottherighttimetoincludepe-
troleumproductsunderGST.
“It will be reported to the

HighCourt of Kerala that itwas
discussed and the GST Council
felt that it wasn't the time to
bring the petroleum products
into theGST,” shesaid.
To correct the inverted duty

structure,GSTratechangeswill
bemade for footwear and tex-
tiles sector,but thedecisionhas
been deferred for implementa-
tion till January1nextyear.
TheCouncilalsocutGSTrates

on fortified rice kernels to 5 per
cent from 18 per cent, and on
bio-diesel for blending in diesel
to 5 per cent from 12 per cent.
National permit fee for goods
carriagehasbeenexempted.
GSTonoresandconcentrates

ofmetalssuchasiron,copper,alu-
minum, and zinc has been in-
creasedfrom5percentto18per
cent,andthatonspecifiedrenew-
able energy devices and parts
from5percentto12percent.
All kinds of pens will be

chargedan18percentrate,while
miscellaneousgoodsofpaperlike
cards, catalogues, and printed
materialwill seeGST increasing
to 18 per cent from12per cent.
Therateforcarbonatedfruitbev-
eragesandcarbonatedbeverages
with fruit juicewill attractaGST
rateof28percent,pluscompen-
sationcessof12percent.
IGSTof12percentonimport

of medicines Zolgensma for
spinal muscular atrophy and
ViltepsoforDuchennemuscular
dystrophy, has been waived.
ThesedrugscostuptoRs16crore.
IGSTexemptionhasalsobeen

given on goods supplied at the
Indo-Bangladesh border haats.
Importof leasedaircrafthasalso
beenexemptedfromIGST.
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clear warning to the global
community.
Underlining that all SCO

countrieshavebeenvictimsof
terrorism, he said theymust
ensure that the soil of
Afghanistan is “not used to
spread terrorism in any coun-
try”.
Modi addressed the SCO

gathering virtually. Pakistan's
Prime Minister Imran Khan
was among those in the audi-
ence in Dushanbe. Also at the
venuewere Iranian President
EbrahimRaisi, ExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankar, Russian
ForeignMinisterSergeyLavrov,
and Chinese State Councillor
andForeignMinisterWangYi.
Pointing to another chal-

lenge,Modisaidthecurrentsit-
uation in Afghanistanmight
leadtoan“uncontrolledflowof
drugs,illegalweapons,andhu-
mantrafficking”.
In a veiled reference to the

US leaving behind sophisti-
cated weaponry in
Afghanistan, he said that “a
large amount of advanced
weapons remain in
Afghanistan” and, therefore,

therewillbe“riskof instability
intheentireregion”.
Through his strongly-

worded but carefully-crafted
statement, the PrimeMinister
articulated New Delhi’s red
linesamonthafter theTaliban
captured power and subse-
quently announced a cabinet
with several members of the
anti-India Haqqani Network,
handpickedbyPakistan's ISI.
“The first issue is that the

changeofpowerinAfghanistan
is not inclusive, and has taken
placewithoutnegotiation.This
raises questions about the ac-
ceptabilityofthenewsystem,”
Modi toldtheSCO.
“Representation of all sec-

tionsofAfghansociety,includ-
ingwomen andminorities, is
also important. And therefore,
it is essential that the global
community decides on the
recognitionof thenewsystem
in a thoughtful and collective
manner. India supports the
centralroleoftheUNonthisis-
sue,”hesaid.
“Second, if instability and

fundamentalism continue in
Afghanistan, itwill lead to ter-

rorist andextremist ideologies
all over the world. Other ex-
tremistgroupsmayalsobeen-
couragedtoseekpowerthrough
violence.Weall countrieshave
beenvictimsofterrorisminthe
past. So togetherwemust en-
surethatthesoilofAfghanistan
is notused to spread terrorism
in any country. SCOmember
countries shoulddevelopstrict
andcommonnormsonthis is-
sue.Goingforward,thesenorms
canalsobecomeatemplate for
globalanti-terrorcooperation,”
hesaid.
“These norms should be

based on the principle of zero
tolerance towards terrorism.
These should have a code of
conduct to prevent activities
likecross-borderterrorismand
terror financing. And there
shouldalsobeasystemoftheir
enforcement,”hesaid.
“Third, developments in

Afghanistan…could lead toan
uncontrolled flowof drugs, il-
legalweapons,andhumantraf-
ficking. A large amount of ad-
vanced weapons remain in
Afghanistan. Due to these,
therewill be a risk of instabil-

ity in the entire region. The
RATS (regional anti-terrorist
structure)mechanism in SCO
canplayapositiveroleinmon-
itoringtheseflowsandenhanc-
ing information sharing. From
thismonth, India is presiding
overthecouncilof this institu-
tion and has some concrete
proposals in this regard,” he
said.
The fourth concern, Modi

said, isthehumanitariansitua-
tioninAfghanistan,whereIndia
is ready to help and be part of
anyregionalorglobal initiative
tohelpAfghansociety.
TheDushanbeDeclaration,

onwhichallcountriesincluding
India,Pakistan,andChinasigned
off,saidSCOmember-countries
expressed their “support for
Afghanistanasanindependent,
neutral,united,democraticand
peacefulState,freeofterrorism,
waranddrugs”.
“Member States believe

that it is critical to have an in-
clusive Government in
Afghanistan,with representa-
tives from all ethnic, religious
andpolitical groups of Afghan
society,” thedeclarationsaid.
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Telecomrelief
package,Air India
disinvestment, and
India’s firstbadbank
In thisepisode,wediscuss thegovernment’s
relief packagefor thetelecomsector.We
alsotalkabout theAir Indiadisinvestment
andgooverdetailsof India’s firstbadbank
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ADELHIcourthassaidtheDelhi
Police has not taken steps for
proper prosecution despite be-
ing pulled up for their “lack-
adaisicalapproach”inNortheast
Delhi riot cases.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate (CMM)ArunKumar
Garg passed the order in a riot
caseafter the investigatingoffi-
cer sought an adjournment,
stating that he has not gone
through thepolice file andwas
unable toanswer thequeriesof
the court.
CMMGarg warned the po-

liceof passingadverseorders if
thiscontinuesincludingtheim-
position of adjournment costs
on the state with a further di-
rectiontodeduct it fromtheof-
ficers’ salary.
The court noted that the

Special Public Prosecutor has
also not been appearing for
manyhearings.
It stated that the IO had to

attend a hearing before the
Delhi High Court and neither
did the SHO replace the IO nor
did he ensure hewent through
the case file.
Thecourtsaidthatthe“lack-

adaisical approach on the part
of theprosecutionaswellasthe
Investigating Agency in riots
cases has been repeatedly
broughttothenoticeofnotonly
the DCP (North East) and Joint
CP (EasternRange)buthasalso
been brought to the notice of
the Commissioner of Police,
Delhi”.
“However, no steps for the

proper prosecution of the cases
seem to have been taken by ei-
ther of them and if taken, have
not yet been brought to the no-
tice of this court. The aforesaid
failure on thepart of saidpolice
officers to take appropriate
measures for theprosecutionof
riotcasesiscausinganavoidable
delay in committal/trial of riot
cases,” thecourt said.
The court has directed the

Delhi Police Commissioner to
personally look into the issues
pointedoutby this court and to
ensure proper prosecution of
the riots cases, failing which, it
shall pass adverse orders “in-
cluding but not limited to the
imposition of adjournment
costsonthestatewitha further
direction to deduct the same
fromthesalaryof theofficersre-
sponsible for the imposition of
the said cost”.

9-year-old Dalit girl died due
to suffocation during sexual
assault: Delhi Police to court

SEEKEMERGENCYMEETING

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

AROUND 130 English teachers
frommultiple Delhi University
collegeshavewrittentotheHead
of theDepartment, asking foran
emergency General Body
Meeting (GBM) on the issue of
the “arbitrarymodification” of
the English syllabus, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
DU’s Oversight Committee

(OC)hadcomeundercriticismaf-
ter they removed twowomen
Dalit authors, Bama and
Sukhirtharani,aswellrenowned
authorMahaswetaDevi’s short
story,Draupadi,fromthefifthse-
mesterEnglishsyllabus.
“We, theundersigned teach-

ers of English Literature in the
University of Delhi, request you
to call an emergency General
BodyMeetingofEnglishteachers
(in thedepartmentand thecon-
stituentcollegesofDU)onthefol-
lowing issues: arbitrarymodifi-

cation of English department’s
5th semester syllabi by the
Oversight Committeewithout
any recommendation from the
English Department GBM, the
dulyconstitutedGBM-approved
syllabus subcommittees, or the
dulyconsultedsubjectexpert/s,”
theteachersfromseveralpromi-
nentcolleges,includingMiranda
House, Lady Shri Ram, Ramjas
and Hansraj, wrote to HoD Raj
KumaronSeptember13.
They also said the GBM

should beheld over the “inordi-
nateandacademicallyunaccept-
able delay by the University of

Delhiinapprovingthe6thsemes-
ter syllabi of English
Department”.
“As you are aware, these are

veryimportantissueshavinggar-
nered attention in both theme-
dia and the public sphere in the
past fewweeks. Thehighlighted
matterswill have a serious im-
pactonpedagogicalaspectsinthe
classroom,affectingmanythou-
sandsofteachersandstudentsin-
volved in the teaching-learning
processofliteraturesinEnglishas
adiscipline,” theywrote.
“Thusit isessentialtodiscuss

theseissuesthroughtheplatform
oftheGeneralBodyMeetingand
express ourselves collectively to
safeguardacademicrigour,intel-
lectualhonestyandcommitment
toourstudents.We,therefore,re-
questyou tohaveanemergency
GBMwithin theminimumtime
requiredtocallaGBMontheseis-
sues,” theysaid.
Kumar told The Indian

Express:“Iwilldefinitelycall the
GBMbutIneedtoconsultmycol-

leagues in the department first.
So, it’s not possible to say right
nowwhenitwillbecalled.”
Sources said the samewas

communicated byKumar to the
teachers via an email dated
September14.
DU authorities have backed

the decision of the OC, with
Registrar Vikas Gupta issuing a
statementcallingthesyllabus“in-
clusive”. OnwhyDraupadi – the
storyofDopdiMejhen,aSanthal
womangang-rapedinpolicecus-
tody–wasremoved,hehadsaid,
“Justseethekindoflanguagethat
is used in it.Wehave some cul-
ture and ethics. (In the story)
Indianmilitaryisshowninavery
poor light. Students should not
hatethembasedonsuchstories.”
Earlier, 108DU teachers had

issuedastatementcriticisingthe
decision, and around 1,100
renownedpersons,includingau-
thors, actors and academicians,
hadpetitionedthePresidentand
theV-Cdemandingthattheaxed
authorsbereinstated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SOUTH Delhi Municipal
Corporationplanstostartaparkded-
icated topetswithamenities suchas
pet grooming, off-leasharea fordogs
andcats to stretch, aveterinaryclinic
with facilities for surgery, aplayarea,
and stalls selling pet food and acces-
sories. Itwillalsohaveadogtrail,and
spaceforrunning,swimming,anddig-
ging,officialssaid.
According toAlok Singh, director

of thehorticulturedepartmentof the

SDMC, the civic body often receives
complaints frompeople of pet dogs
cominginsidecolonyparksandtrou-

blingthem:"So,wedecidedtosetup
aparkexclusivelyforpets,whereown-
ers can come alongwith their dogs."
Singhsaidtherewouldbespecialised
peopledeputedintheparktoprevent
fightsfrombreakingoutbetweenpets.
Thecivicbodyhasidentifiedparks

inDwarkaandJangpuraandalocation
wouldbefinalisedsoon.
A senior official saidwork for the

projectwillbeawardedsoonas"seri-
ousefforts" is beingmade togive the
idea a practical shape by the end of
yearandlaunchitbyMarch.
The official said the conceptwas

inspired by dog parks in Bengaluru

andGreaterHyderabad.Onceopened,
thepetparkwillbethefirstsuchfacil-
ity inDelhi-NCR,hesaid.
Visitorswillhavetopayafeewhich

isyet tobedecided. SaidSDMCcom-
missionerGyaneshBharti,"Peoplewill
have a dedicated park for their pets.
Manypet-friendlyfacilitiesandactiv-
itieswillbedeveloped."Theparkwill
also have a dedicated space for defe-
cating.Wastebagdispenserstocollect
waste and covereddustbins for their
disposalwillalsobe installed,anoffi-
cialsaid."Theparkwillhaveprovisions
foracafeteriaandgazebosforvisitors
torelax,"saidtheofficial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

THE DELHI police, in their evi-
dencefiledagainsttheaccusedin
thedeathofa9-year-oldDalitgirl,
have stated that she died due to
suffocationwhilebeing sexually
assaulted.
Policesaytheyhavereliedon

disclosure statements of the ac-
cused— Radhey Shyam (55), a
priest at the cremation ground
where the girlwent to havewa-
ter, and three others, Kuldeep
Singh (63), LaxmiNarayan (48)
andSalimAhmed(49).
Theaccusedhavemaintained

thatthegirldiedofelectrocution
while fetching water from a
cooler. The girl’s family has al-
legedthatthemenhurriedlycre-
matedthebodyafterrapingher.
Thepolicesubmitted,“While

committing rape, accused
Kuldeepheldthehandsofthede-
ceased and accused Radhey
Shyamrapedher.RadheyShyam
kepthishandonthemouthofthe
deceasedduetowhichshecould
not breathe anddied of suffoca-

tion.Thereafter, accusedRadhey
ShyamandKuldeep Singh took
the body of the deceased (from
the) room of Radhey Shyam to
thehallwiththewatercoolerand
keptherbodyonthebench.”
Policesaidtheywereseenby

twoprosecutionwitnessesatthis
stage. “All four accused persons
gathered at the crematorium
ground (and)with the common
intentiondecidedtocrematethe
bodytoeliminatetheevidenceof
rapeandmurder,”thepolicesaid.
Police submitted that Shyam

manipulatedevidenceby“men-
tioningthetimeofdeathas5:30
pmwhile the victimwas seen
aliveinCCTVfootageat5:42pm”.
Police also submitted that

AhmedandNarayanwereprima-
rilyinvolvedindestructionofev-
idenceandfacilitatingthecrema-
tion. These two have made
disclosurestatementsbeforethe
investigators about the role of
ShyamandSingh,policesaid.
Policealso told thecourt that

therewasnoevidenceofelectro-
cution since therewas “no elec-
tric current” in the body of the
watercooler.

Police stated that as per the
FSL report, “no biological
fluid/DNA trace/sample was
found on the body of thewater
coolerwhichclearlysuggeststhat
the deceasedwas not electro-
cuted;because,incaseofelectro-
cution,DNAtracewouldbepres-
ent on the body of the water
cooler”.
Thepolicealso told thecourt

thatShyam’smobile’ssearchhis-
tory revealed that he was ad-
dicted to porn. “He has visited
around1,300pornwebsitesfrom
June 11 to July 30. He used his
smartphoneonlytobrowseporn
as no call logswere found on it.
He kept the phone secret from
everyone,”policetoldthecourt.
The statement was filed by

the IO in response to anapplica-
tionbytheDelhiCommissionfor
Women(DCW)forinterimcom-
pensationforthevictim’sfamily.
A chargesheet has been filed

against the accused under sec-
tions of rape,wrongful confine-
ment,murder,destructionofev-
idence,andunderthePOCSOAct
and the SC/ST (Prevention of
Atrocities)Act.

South MCD to open park exclusively for pets

Thepetparkwillbethe first
suchfacility inDelhi-NCR.Archive

TwoDalitauthors,
Sukhirtharaniand
Bama,aswell
renownedauthor
MahaswetaDevi’s
shortstory,Draupadi,
havebeenremoved

Syllabuschanges: 130English
teacherswrite toDUdepthead
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,347 16,139
ICU BEDS 3,565 3,479

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept16 28 22 01 72,481
Sept17 33 56 01 74,099
Total 407* 14,12,936 25,085 2,68,21,280

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,428
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,36,083

Court raps
police for
‘lackadaisical’
approach in
riot cases,
warns of
salary cuts

New Delhi
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SHIROMANI AKALI Dal (SAD)
president Sukhbir Singh Badal
and former Union minister
Harsimrat Kaur Badal were de-
tainedbytheDelhiPoliceFriday
astheyledaprotestmarchinthe
nationalcapital tomarkthefirst
anniversary of the passage of
threecontentious farmlaws.
In themorning, hundreds of

protesters, includingAkali lead-
ers,marchedonRakabganjRoad.
The march started from
Gurudwara RakabGanj at 11.30
amwithParliamentHouseasthe
destination.Theleaderswerede-
tained at 1.30 pm, beforewhich
they addressed party workers
andcalled ita“BlackDay”.
Sukhbir said: “I’ve come to

know that the Arvind Kejriwal-
ledDelhigovernmentreleaseda
notification restricting us from
enteringDelhi’sGurudwara.They
are scared... You knowwhat’s

happening to BJP, ‘their shop is
closed’.AstheleaderofSAD,Ican
say—whetherit is farmers,poor
people, traders... Punjab’s pros-
perity depends onbrotherhood,
peace. Punjab needs a CMwho
takesthestateforward...SADhas
avisionforbettermentofpeople
in the state. I request you
(protesters) tomaintain peace.
They (government) have spread
propaganda that those from
Punjabcreate ruckusandusevi-
olence. Let’s show themwe can
fightagainst thesystemwithout
beingviolent.”
“We are in thousands... our

missionistoshowtheCentrethat
wewill not stop. The people of
Punjabandfarmerswillcontinue
toraisetheirvoiceunlessthegov-
ernmentremovesthethreefarm
laws... the PrimeMinister intro-
ducedtheselawsinthecountry...
Electus...(and)wewillmakesure
these lawsarenot implemented
inPunjab,”hesaid.
DCP (New Delhi) Deepak

Yadav said Sukhbir, Harsimrat
and15otherparty leaderswere

detainedatParliamentStreetpo-
lice stationand later released.
Police said the leaderswere

detained for violating Covid
guidelines. Over 500 personnel
weredeployedinNewDelhidis-
trict,andtheDCPonSeptember
15hadwrittentoBadalandSAD
spokesperson Daljeet Singh
Cheematoavoid theprotest.
AccordingtotheSAD,amem-

orandumwas submitted to the
Prime Minister through the

ExecutiveMagistrate,seekingare-
pealof the“black” farmlawsand
demanding commitment from
theCentrethatfarmerswouldbe
consultedbeforebringing in any
legislationaffectingtheir lives.
Harsimrat,whoresignedfrom

thegovernmentlastyearoverthe
farmlaws,saidinatweetthatthe
participationintheprotestmarch
shows public anger. “Farmers
havebeenprotestingattheDelhi
borderforayear,buttheCentreis

keen on quashing them. We
are proud to have quit the
NDA. Akali Dalwill continue to
resistdespotism,”shesaid.
“Thisgovernment,whichused

to say ‘sabka saath, sabkavikas,
sabkavishwas’,onSeptember17,
2020—itdidnotthinkoffarmer’s
vikas. Not only did they betray
theirpoliticalalliesbuttheyhave
betrayedfarmersofthecountry,”
she said. “Iwant to tell you that
2024isnotfar.Thecountdownto
yourdeclinehasbegun.Youwon’t
be able to set foot in Punjab, you
willloseHaryana,andUPtoo.And
youwill become a party of two
MPs, like in the past, when
Akali Dal used to support you
whenyouhadtwoMPs.”
Meanwhile, traffic conges-

tionwas reported on theDelhi-
GurgaonborderFridaymorning
as Delhi Police blocked entry of
vehicles and barricaded the
lanes towards thecapital.
Sourcessaidaround12.30am

onThursday,Gurgaonpolice re-
ceivedinformationaboutagroup
of farmers and protesters from

several districts of Haryana and
Rajasthan reaching Sirhaul and
trying to enter Delhi. The infor-
mationwas relayed to theDelhi
Police,whoputupbarricadesfor
inspection and stoppedentry of
certainvehicles.
A traffic police officer said,

“Traffic remained congested
from9.50amto11.30amonac-
countofbarricadingontheDelhi
side, followingwhich it eased.”
DCP(traffic)RavinderTomar,

said, “...Duetosecurityreasons,
DelhiPolicebarricadedthelanes
which caused congestion, first
at 12.30 am for about 25min-
utes.Wedivertedtraffictowards
Kapashera, Basai, KMP and
nearby areas. Wewere in con-
stant touch with Delhi Police
and informed themwhen con-
gestion was reported till
ShankarChowk.After that,bar-
ricadingwasremovedforsome
timeandtrafficmovementwas
smooth.At9.30amtoday, there
wassomecongestionforhalf an
hour after barricades were put
upagainbefore itwas cleared.”

SUKHBIR,HARSIMRATKAURBADALDETAINED INDELHI; TRAFFICHITATGURGAONBORDER

VACCINE QUEUE
ACovidvaccinationcampatYamunaPushta. PraveenKhanna
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ENVIRONMENT MINISTER
GopalRaihasaskedprivatecon-
structionagenciesinDelhitoad-
here to guidelines to prevent
dustpollutionwithin15days.
All private agencies are re-

quiredtoholdreviewmeetings
at theirconstructionsites toen-
surewhethertheguidelinesare
being followed, besides ap-
pointinganemployeetoensure
that theyare followed.Thegov-
ernment will take strict action
againstprivateagenciesnot fol-
lowing theguidelines,Rai said.
In ameetingwith all private

construction agencies in Delhi
Friday,Rai said, “Wehavehelda
meetingwithmorethan50ma-
jorconstructionagencies,which
includes L&T, GMR Group,
Raheja Developers, NDMMPL,
and NBCC, among others. We
have informed them of what-
ever shortcomings that we ob-
served,”hesaid.
Dust mitigation measures

that construction companies
mustfollowincluderaisingdust
breakingwalls around the con-
struction site; installation of
anti-smog guns (for a built-up
areaofmorethan20,000sqm);
placingtarpaulinorgreenneton
scaffoldingaround theareaun-
der construction; vehicles car-
ryingconstructionmaterialand
debris should be fully covered
and protected; unpaved sur-
faces and areas with loose soil
shouldbeadequatelysprinkled
with water; and construction

anddemolitionwasteshouldbe
recycled on-site or transported
to authorised recycling facility
and due record of the same
shouldbemaintained.
Additionally,dustmitigation

measures are to be displayed
prominentlyattheconstruction
site for easypublic viewing.

NewOkhlaSTP
canstop564
MLDofsewage
fromentering
Yamuna:Jain
NewDelhi: DJB chairper-
sonSatyendarJainvisited
the construction site of
the sewage treatment
plant at Okhla on Friday.
Governmentofficialssaid
theplant is the largest in
India andwill have a ca-
pacitytotreat564million
litres of sewage per day
andwill be spread over
an area of 110 acres.
Construction will be
completed by 2022.
“After its construction,
this STP will stop 564
MLD of sewage from
flowing into theYamuna
by adhering to latest
norms... treated water
willbefittobeutilisedfor
variousnon-potablepur-
poses like gardening,
lakes rejuvenation., etc,”
Jainsaid.

Over10,000
applications
underCMCovid
reliefscheme
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment has received
10,436 applications un-
der the Mukhyamantri
Covid-19PariwaarArthik
Sahayata Yojana, which
provides financial aid to
dependents of people
wholosttheirlivesdueto
Covid.Sofar2,499appli-
cations have been re-
ceived under the
monthly assistance
scheme (Rs 2,500) and
7,937undertheone-time
assistance scheme (Rs
50,000).ENS

BRIEFLY

‘Your decline has begun’: At protest against
three farm laws, SAD trains guns at Centre

Sidhana gets
anticipatory
bail in R-Day
violence case

Vendetta against me, Asthana tells
HC, attaches Prashant Bhushan tweets

Protect pvt data of Newslaundry
co-founder, HC tells IT dept

Attheprotest inthecapital, Friday.AmitMehra
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DELHI’S COMMISSIONER of
PoliceRakeshAsthana, inareply
toaPILchallenginghisappoint-
menttothepost,hasallegedthat
a sustained social media cam-
paignanda“barrageofselective
actions”werebeingundertaken
to “derail” his career,while par-
ticularly making mention of
tweets made by advocate
Prashant Bhushan since 2017
with regard tohim.
Choosingnottorespondtothe

PILonmeritsandstatingthatthe
samecanonlybedealtwithbythe
centralgovernment,Asthanatold
the court he has filed the reply
onlytobringtoitsnoticethatthe
petitionersagainsthimwereen-
tertaining apersonal vengeance
and the caseshavebeen filed ei-
ther “for somehiddenpersonal
vendetta of either of themor of

someone onwhose behest sev-
eral attempts are being made
againstmetoderailmycareer”.
He has named Common

Cause and Centre for Public
InterestLitigationsandsaidone
or two individuals run both the
organisations and enjoy deep
andpervasivecontroloverthem.
Bhushanhaspreviouslybeenon
the governing body of the two
NGOs, and represents CPIL, an

intervenorinthePILchallenging
Asthana’s appointment, before
theHighCourt.
Without naming Bhushan,

Asthanahassaidthat“individu-
als running them in recent past
forsomeobliqueandostensible
undisclosedreasonhavestarted
barrage of selective actions
against me either out of some
vendetta about which I am not
aware or at the behest of some
individual/interest”.
Asthana, inatabulatedform,

has mentioned four cases, all
filedbyCommonCause,against
his appointment as Special
DirectorCBIin2017andseeking
SITprobeagainstthecorruption
chargesagainsthim.“Theafore-
said PILs were thereafter fol-
lowedby amalicious campaign
propagated either through
tweets or articles or shadow
PILs,”hehassaid.
The sustained social media

campaign corroborates and jus-

tifies the apprehension that the
challengeto“myappointmentis
theresultofeithersomevendetta
whichisunknowntomeorisbe-
ing conducted at the behest of
someundisclosed individual/ri-
val/interest,” Asthana has said
while attaching tweetsmadeby
BhushanbetweenOctober 2017
andJuly2021regardinghim.
TheCentrehadThursdayde-

fendedAsthana’s appointment,
sayingthathehasbeenbrought
intoprovide“effectivepolicing”
on recent law and order situa-
tions in thenational capital.
Sadre Alam, a lawyer, has

filed a PIL seeking quashing of
Asthana’s appointment, inter-
cadredeputation,andextension
of service. The court had earlier
alsoallowedaninterventionap-
plicationbyCPILinthecase.CPIL
has accused Alam of copying
contents of its petition pending
before the apex court against
Asthana’s appointment.

DelhiPoliceCommissioner
RakeshAsthana

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

OBSERVINGTHAT itwas legally
andmorally wrong to leak pri-
vate data, the Delhi High Court
Friday asked the ITDepartment
toensure thatNewslaundry co-
founder Abhinandan Sekhri’s
personal data is not leaked. The
data from Sekhri’s laptop and
phonewasdownloadedbyITof-
ficialslastweekduringa‘survey’
at thenewsportal’soffice.
“Wehaveseenitonchannels,

people’s data that has been
seizedisopenlybeingdisplayed,
that should not happen. We
don'tknowwholeaksit.Youwill
havetotakeprecautionthat it is
not leaked. Given an undertak-
ing that itwill notbe leaked,Mr
(Siddhartha)Dave(Newslaund-
ry’slawyer)willbesatisfied,”ob-
served JusticeManmohan and

JusticeNavinChawla.
Thecourtmade theobserva-

tionsduringthehearingofapeti-
tionfiledbyNewslaundryMedia
PrivateLimitedandSekhriagainst
the survey and for a direction
against leaking of anymaterial,
including private chats or com-
munication,toanythirdpartyin-
cluding themedia.Whileasking
the counsel representing the IT
department to come backwith
instructions, the court listed the
matter forhearingonTuesday.
It also said that agencies

shouldinvestigatebutneverleak
data as that will give away any
leadstheyhave.“Thiscaseisonly
differentbecausethepress ison

theothersidethistime.Theyare
the people who object to such
orders being passed. It (leakage
of data) is contrary to their
(agencies')interest,thepublicin-
terest, thepersonwhohasbeen
searched. It’s totally wrong --
ethically, morally, legally, every
way,” said thecourt.
AdvocateAjitSharma,repre-

sentingthedepartment,argued
that the ITdepartment is seized
of data of not just one assessee
but thousands. “Wewill ensure
that it is not leaked and will
come backwith instructions so
thatwecanmakethatstatement
incourt,”headded.
“It is just amere bald appre-

hension that this data will be
leakedbytheincometaxdepart-
mentbecausethepetitionerhap-
pens to be a journalist,” Sharma
submitted, adding that the data
which the IT department has
seizedcanonlybeusedasperlaw.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

WORKON the Ashram under-
passwasdelayedduetoshifting
ofpowercablesandwillbecom-
pletedintwomonths,saidPublic
Works Department Minister
Satyendar Jain Friday. He took
cognizance of the difficulties
faced in constructionwork and
said itwillbecompletedsoon.
“Theworkonthisunderpass

nearAshramisalmostcomplete.
However,constructionhasfaced
somehindrancesduetoshifting
of the heavy power cables near
the under-construction ramp,
which is 16metres long. These
power cables are being shifted,
whichwilltakearoundamonth.
Thereafter, within onemonth,
work of constructing the ramp

will also be completed. The
wholeprocesswillbecompleted
in twomonths. Cognizance of
potholes has also been taken;
thesewererepairedtheprevious
day.Withinacoupleofdays,the
work of surfacing of roads will
bedone,”hesaid.
Workonthe750-metre-long

underpass, approved in 2016,
startedinJuly2019andisaimed
ateasingtrafficattheAshramin-
tersection.Meanwhile,workon
the Ashram-DND extension is
going on and is expected to be
completedbytheendoftheyear.
The project was expected to be
completedbyAugust31.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

WITHTWOweeksforschoolsto
collect CBSE exam fees from
their students and no proposal
by the Delhi government to in-
tervene,stakeholdersexpectan-
othertusslethisyeartogetthese
feescovered.
The CBSE informed schools

Thursdayeveningthattheyneed
tosubmittheir listofcandidates
fortheupcomingclassXandXII
board examinations before
September30. Studentshave to
paytheirCBSEexaminationfees
tobe included in the list.
In2019,theboardhadsharply

increased its examination fees,
making itRs1,200 for SC/ST stu-
dentsandRs1,500 for therest in
bothclassesXandXII.Thatisthe
basefeeforfivesubjects.Withthe
additional amount for each sub-
ject’s practical and additional or
optional subject, the fee goesup
toaroundRs2,500formanyclass
XIIstudents.
In 2019, the Delhi govern-

ment had announced it would
coverthecompleteexamination
feeforallBoardyearstudents in
its schools. It had paid the fees
forasmanyas3.14lakhstudents
followingaCabinetmeetingde-
cision.
Before that, the fee—Rs375

for class X and Rs 600 for class
XII students for five subjects —
was paid by the candidates. In
thecaseofSC/STstudents,Rs50
wouldbecharged,whilethere-
mainder, Rs 325 for ClassX and
Rs 550 for Class XII, used to be
reimbursedby thegovernment
to theboard.
Lastyear,citingafundcrunch

due to the pandemic and esti-
matingthatpayingthefeesforall
studentswouldcostRs100crore,
thegovernmentdidnotcoverthe
fees. “This year too, the fund sit-
uationisnotsogreat.Thereisno
proposal from the government
onthissofar,”saidaseniorofficial

in theeducationdepartment.
The All India Parents

Association,inaletteraskingthe
government to cover the fees
given the continuing financial
distress, said: “According to the
education department, more
than 1.5 lakh childrenhave got-
tenthemselvestransferredfrom
privatetogovernmentschools...
The education minister had
recognised parents’ inability to
payschoolfeesandmadeapub-
licannouncementthatstudents
would be admitted to govern-
ment schools without transfer
certificates.Aparentwhowith-
drew their child from a private
school because they could not
pay the feeswill also have diffi-
culty inpaying theexamfees.”
“For some time, the eco-

nomicsituationoftheDelhigov-
ernment has been improving,
whichwe can see from various
schemes being introduced in
government schools. For its
Entrepreneurship Mindset
Curriculum, the government is
evengoingtogiveRs2,000seed
money to all students of senior
classes,” the letter, addressed to
theChiefMinister’sOffice,states.
Collecting theexamfeeswas

abigchallengelastyearandmany
schools crowdsourced funds by
reaching out toNGOs and busi-
ness people or had teachers and
principals shoulder the cost,
while civil society had also
stepped in to help childrenwith
financialconstraints.
This year, schools have only

twoweeks to complete the col-
lectionprocess.“Thegovernment
shouldpaythisfee;itisanessen-
tial expenditure concerning all
students. This is a question of
writingboardexamsandcontin-
uing education. Things like an-
nualday,sportsday,andproduc-
tionofschoolmagazineshavenot
beenhappeninginschoolsforthe
last two years. Those resources
canbedivertedforthis,” saidthe
head of a government school,
whodidnotwanttobeidentified.

Workonthe750-metre-longunderpassstarted in July2019

Power cables stalled work on
Ashram underpass, says Jain

Privateconstructionagencieshavetoadheretoguidelines
within15days, saidenvironmentministerGopalRai.Archive
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ADELHIcourtFridaygrantedan-
ticipatory bail to gangster-
turned-activistLakhaSidhanain
theRedFortviolencecase.
Additional Sessions Judge

JagdishKumarobservedthatthe
accused has admitted he was
part of a mob and has already
beengrantedbail inaconnected
case.
Sidhanahasbeenorderedto

furnish abail bondof Rs50,000
with one surety of the like
amount and has been directed
to join the investigation as and
whenrequiredbytheinvestigat-
ing officer. He has also been or-
derednottoinfluencewitnesses.
On the contention that the

applicantwasnotproviding the
password of hismobile phone,
thecourtnotedthatSidhanahad
stated that he forgot the pass-
word.Thecourtaskedhowitcan
assume if he has forgotten the
password or was deliberately
notdisclosing it.
Senior advocate Ramesh

Gupta and advocate Jasdeep
SinghDhillon,whoappearedfor
Sidhana,toldthecourtthatthere
isnotaniotaofevidenceagainst
him. It was also submitted that
therewasagravesuspicionthat
police will arrest him as his
cousin had been “arrested by
DelhiPoliceandtortured”.
Special Public Prosecutor

MadhukarPandeyhadopposed
thebail,statingthathispresence
onthespotwascorroboratedby
CCTVfootage.Hesubmittedthat
Sidhana instigated the mob
whichattackedpoliceofficerson
January26.
The prosecutor added that

the accused even hugged some
people to celebrate after break-
ing thebarricades.

‘WILLBEFINISHED INTWOMONTHS’

Leakofdata is totally
wrong—ethically,
morally, legally:HC

No proposal by govt
to cover Board exam
fee, parents in a fix

ATCONSTRUCTIONSITES

■Wallsmustbecovered
■Anti-smoggunmust
■Tarpaulinmust
■Vehiclesshouldbe
covered,cleaned
■Nomaterial should
fallonroad
■Residuetobecompiled
inmarkedspots
■Banonstockpile
onroads
■Nouncoveredsand
■Nocutting/grinding
inopen
■Watersprayingmust
■Pakki,black-toproads
totransportmaterials
■Recordof allgenerated
waste
■Dustmaskmandatory
forworkers
■Medical facilitymust
forworkers

Cutting down dust:
Onus on pvt firms to
stick to 14-point plan
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FORECAST: Sep18
Generallycloudysky.
Possibilityofverylight
rain/drizzle.

S K Y WA T C H

MAX: 33
1.5°Cbelownormal

MIN:24
0.9°Cbelownormal
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SAMAJWADI PARTY president
AkhileshYadavonFridayalleged
that the Uttar Pradesh govern-
menthaddone“nothing”tosave
lives in rain-related incidents
and asked people to exercise
cautionagainstelectronicvoting
machines (EVMs) and district
magistrates (DMs) in the
Assemblypollsnextyear.
Speaking on the occasion of

Vishwakarma Jayanti at the SP
officeinLucknow,Akhileshsaid,
“Onecanunderstandhowmuch
it rained yesterday (Thursday).
Many lost their lives...many
houses collapsed. In just one
spell of rain, ithasbecomeclear
thatthegovernment,whichwas
supposed to make arrange-
mentsforthis,hasdonenothing.
Cars were floating on road.
Whensomanypeople fromthe
Vishwakarma community are
here today, I am confident that
thisgovernmentwill go.”
Persistentandheavyrain,ac-

companied by thunderstorms
and lightning, has claimed at
least24 lives inUttarPradesh.
Akhilesh also said: “We saw

the election in Bihar andWest
Bengal. Did they cheat in Bihar
electionornot? The cheating in

Biharwas done by EVMs (elec-
tronic voting machines) and
DMs (district magistrates). But
peopleofBengalresponded.We
must be careful of EVMs and
DMs and must make people
aware.”
Akhileshallegedthatliesand

rumoursarebeingspreadbyBJP
tomislead people. “These peo-
ple (BJP) are those who cheat
Dalits and people from back-
ward communities. Theywant
tofinishthecountry’sidentityof
unity indiversity. Theyare after
ourcultureof coexistence…For
their selfish interests and to get
power,theywilldoanything.We
have to be very careful of them.
Somewill be small lies, while
somewillbebiggerlies,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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UTTAR PRADESH Labour
Minister Swami PrasadMaurya
has stressed that religion is a
matterof faithandshouldnotbe
madeamatterof politics.
Speakingwith themedia on

the sidelines of BJP’s ‘Prabudh
Varg Sammelan’ here on
Thursday,Maurya also said BJP
has nothing to do with “abba-
jaan,chacha-jaanandbhai-jaan”.
“No God should be associ-

atedwithpolitics.God is amat-
ter of faith. All people have the
freedom to believe in God ac-
cordingtotheirfaith.Thematter
offaithshouldnotbemixedwith
politics,”hesaid.
Referring to recent statement

of BharatiyaKisanUnion leader
RakeshTikaittermingAIMIMchief
Asaduddin Owaisi as “chacha-
jaan”, he said BJP is going to the
people on the basis of its public
welfare and development
schemes.“Thosewhodonothave
anythingaretakinghelpofchacha-
jaanandabba-jaan.BJPisnotcon-
cernedwith abba-jaan, chacha-
jaanandbhai-jaan,”hesaid.
Recently, UP Chief Minister

Yogi Adityanath, apparently at-
tacking the SP, had said people
whosay“abba-jaan"usedto“di-
gest”all ration itemsearlier.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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KARNATAKA ASSEMBLY on
FridaypassedaBillforcreationof
a prison development board to
improveprisons in the state and
introduce correctional pro-
grammes,includingself-employ-
mentmeasuresforprisoners.
The Bill introduced by state

HomeMinisterAragaJnanendra
was passed amid criticism by a
fewmembers from opposition
Congress and JDS of the pro-
posed law being utopian in na-
ture and removed from the
harsh realities of prisons and
prisoners in thestate.
The legislation is necessary

for “the constitution of the
Karnataka PrisonDevelopment
Board for strengtheningof pris-
onsandcorrectionaladministra-
tion,particularlycorrectionalin-
tervention, skill improvement,
welfare of prisoners and prison
staff and expanding prison in-

dustries”, says theBill.
Jnanendra said the constitu-

tionof theexternalboard for the
prisonwouldenablethestudyof
thelivingconditionsofprisoners,
correctionalmeasures to allow
prisonerstointegrateintosociety
aftertheirjailterms,andprovide
job-orientedtraininginprisons.
Congress's Ramesh Kumar

pointedoutduringdiscussionson
theBillthatprisonswerecentres
ofcorruptionbecauseprisonstaff
tend to be paid poorly and they
resorttotreatingprisonersmore
as clientswhowill pay them for
providingvariousservices.
TwootherBillsintroducedby

theHomeMinister – one to en-
able audio-video recordings of
witnesses in trials in sessions
courtsandasecondtoallowus-
ageofbloodsamples,DNAsam-
ples,voicesamplesandirisscan
samples as identifications for
prisonersapartfromphotos,fin-
gerprintsandfootprintsthatare
collectedwhen a person is sent
toprison–werealsopassed.

Bengaluru: The Karnataka
Legislative Council on Friday
passedaBilltocreateacommis-
sion to carry out delimitation
and reservation exercises for
constituenciesinlocalbodiesin-
stead of the State Election
Commission.
The Karnataka Gram Swaraj

and Panchayat Raj
(Amendment)Bill,2021,forcre-
ating the Karnataka Panchayat
Raj Delimitation Commission
was passed amid awalkout by
the Opposition Congress and
JD(S). Both parties accused the
BJP of attempting to postpone
impending local body polls by
passing thisBill.
The Bill says that it is neces-

saryforthedelimitationexercise
of constituencies to be carried
outbyexpertsconstitutedunder
a special commission rather
than theKarnatakaSEC. ENS
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OLYMPIC BRONZE medalist
Lovlina Borgohain’s boxing
glovesandgoldmedalistNeeraj
Chopra’s javelin are among the
items that have received the
highest bids at an e-auction of
giftsandmementosreceivedby
thePrimeMinister.
The gloves,with a base price

ofRs80lakh, receivedabidofRs
1.92crore.Chopra’sjavelin,which
hadabasepriceofRs1crore, re-
ceivedabidofRs1.5crore.
Thebid forParalympicsgold

medalist Sumit Antil’s javelin,
which also started at Rs 1 crore

likeChopra’sjavelin,hasgoneup
toRs1,00,07,000,aspertheoffi-
cial auctionwebsite.
On the block are asmany as

1,300items.Theseincludethet-
shirtwornbyparalympicshooter
AvaniLakhera(withabaseprice
ofRs15lakh),astolebearingthe
signatures of Tokyo Olympic
players(basepriceofRs90lakh),
thesabreusedbyfencerBhavani
Devi,thehockeysticksofthethe
women’s and men’s Olympic
teams, and an autographed
racketwhichP.V.Sindhuusedto
winthebronzemedal.
Besides sports gear and

equipment Olympians and
Paralympians, thememorabilia
also include a replica of the

AyodhyaRamMandirpresented
byUttar PradeshChiefMinister
YogiAdityanath.Alsoupforauc-
tion are models of prominent
buildings, sculptures, paintings
and souvenirs that the Prime
Minister received from visiting
dignitariesandduringimportant
functionsoverthelasttwoyears.
Theproceedsfromthee-auc-

tionwillgotowardstheNamami
GangeMission.
Withinafewhoursoftheauc-

tion opening, the racquet that
Noida DM and paralympian
SuhasLYpresentedtothePMre-
ceived a bid of Rs 10 crore. Soon
after, theMinistry removed the
exaggeratedbidfortheobjectthat
hasabasepriceofRs50lakh.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

REMOVING ROADBLOCK
WHILEPRAISINGHaryanaChiefMinisterManoharLalKhattar
ata function,UnionministerNitinGadkari said thatsoonaf-
terhegotmarried,itwasbroughttohisnoticethatahousebe-
longingtohis in-lawswascominginthewayofconstruction
ofaroad.Hesaidhehadorderedthehousetoberazedforthe
roadproject.Similarly,hesaid,hehas learnt thatahousebe-
longingtoKhattar'swife'sfamilywasalsorecentlycomingin
thewayofahighwayproject inHaryana,andtheCMhador-
dered thehouse tobedemolishedtomakeway.Gadkari ap-
preciated it and said politicians need to set such examples
againstencroachment.

POST CARED
ON PRIMEMinister NarendraModi’s birthday, newly ap-
pointedITandCommunicationsMinisterAshwiniVaishnaw
had a challenge to dealwith. The postal department,which
comesunderhisministry,hadtoensureavailabilityof5crore
postcards for the 'Thank YouModi' messages. The depart-
menthadbeenaskedbytherulingpartytoensurethatevery
stateunitgetssufficientpostcardsfortheoccasion.Atameet-
ing of BJP leaders to finalise the arrangements for the cele-
brations, some leadershadraised the issueof non-availabil-
ityofthesepostcards.PartygeneralsecretaryArunSinghthen
askedeverystateunittoinformabouttheirrequirements,as
well as the shortage in respective states. The issuewas ad-
dressedandthedepartmentassuredthateverystateunitwill
getenoughcards.

FAST OFF THE BLOCKS
IN A departure from its usual style, the Congress has set in
motion the process to identify candidates for Uttar Pradesh
Assembly electionsmuch in advance. The party has consti-
tuted a screening committee to shortlist nominees headed
byAICCgeneralsecretaryJitendraSingh.Theteamhasyoung
loeaders, theothermembersof thepanelbeingRajyaSabha
MP Deepender Hooda andMaharashtra minister Varsha
Gaikwad.WhiletheSamajwadiPartyandtheBSPhavemade
itclearthattheywillnothaveanyalliancewiththeCongress,
asectionofCongressleadersarestillhopefulofalast-minute
understandingwith theSP.

BIRTHDAY, IN PATNA
BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumarwritesPrimeMinisterNarendraModiamessage for
hisbirthday inPatnaonFriday.PTI

EVMs, DMs used to
cheat in Bihar polls,
be wary: Akhilesh

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER17

ATA time theentireOpposition
istryingtoformananti-BJPfront
before 2024 General Election,
Trinamool Congress's party
mouthpiece in West Bengal,
'JaagoBangla',hassparkedapo-
tential stormbysuggesting that
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
has failed toemergeasanalter-
native to Prime Minister
NarendraModi, and thatWest
Bengal Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjeeshouldtakethatspace.
OnFriday,theheadlineinthe

lead report of the newspaper
stated: “RahulGandhiparen-ni,
Mamata-ibikolpomukh(Rahul
Gandhicouldnot,Mamataisthe
alternative face)”.
While the report, aswell as

TMCspokespersonKunalGhosh,
clarified that the party does not
wanttodiscardtheCongressand
is only saying that theTMCchief
couldbethepossibleOpposition

face to counterModi, the state
Congresshitbackandsaidthiswill
only help BJP and that the party
“stronglyopposes”thisstand.
Calling it an instance of bar-

gaining by TMC, state Congress
president and Lok Sabhamem-
ber Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury
said: “MamataBanerjee says all
opposition parties should be
unified.Ontheotherhand,with-
out consulting any party, she is
humiliatingotherparties.She is
asking (TMC) to write in the
party mouthpiece that she
wants to be the PrimeMinister.
This is unfortunate.... We are
stronglyopposing this stand.”

The report in Bangla stated:
“Congress-ke baad diye aamra
kokhonoi BJP-birodhi bikolpo
bolchhi na. Kintu Rahul Gandhi
ekhonoNarendraModi-r bikolpo
mukh hoye uthte parenni. Desher
bikolpo mukh Mamata
Bandyopadhyay. Aamra bikolpo
hishebejono-netrirmukhshaamne
rekhei gota deshe prochar shuru
korbo(Weareneverdiscussingan
anti-BJP frontwithoutCongress.
ButRahulGandhiisyettoemerge
as an alternative to Modi.
Banerjeeisthealternativefacefor
the country, and wewill start
campaigning across the country
by keeping the mass leader
(Banerjee)asthatalternative)”.

TMC appoints Arpita
Ghosh state gen secy
The Trinamool Congress Friday
appointeditsformerRajyaSabha
MPArpitaGhoshitsstategeneral
secretary, two days after Rajya
Sabha ChairpersonMVenkaiah
Naidu accepted her resignation
fromtheUpperHouse.

E-auction of PM mementos: sports
gear of Olympians get highest bids

Rahul has failed, Mamata
should lead Opp: TMC paper

AkhileshYadavduringa
VishwakarmaPujaeventin
Lucknow,Friday.VishalSrivastav

Religion should
not be used to
create politics:
UP minister

RahulGandhi;Mamata
Banerjee

Council passes
delimitation Bill

MANOJCG
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STEPPING IN decisively in the
face of “massive” pressure
against Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh fromasection
ofCongressMLAsinthestate,the
party high command on Friday
nightconvenedanurgentmeet-
ing of the Congress Legislative
Party (CLP)onSaturday.
This comes two days after

severalMLAswrote toCongress
presidentSoniaGandhi,making
itclearthatthegovernmentcan-
notmove ahead in this fashion,
a senior All India Congress
Committee (AICC) leader told
The IndianExpress.
The letter, the party leader

said,wasvery“stronginnature”.
Hesaid,“Therewasstrongpres-
sure.Wecouldnothaveignored
the letter.”
Askedwhether a change of

guard was possible, the AICC
leaderdidnotruleitoutandsaid,
“We will have to wait and see
whathappens in themeeting.”
A senior state Congress

leader, however, asked, “Why
elsewould such an emergency
meetingbeconvened.”
At11.39pmFriday,AICCgen-

eral secretary in charge of

Punjab, Harish Rawat, tweeted:
“The AICC has received a repre-
sentation from a large number
ofMLAs...requestingtoimmedi-
ately convene ameeting of the
Congress Legislative Party of
Punjab. Accordingly, ameeting
of CLP has been convened at
5:00 PM on 18th September at
Punjab Pradesh Congress
Committee office. AICC directs
PPCCto facilitate thismeeting.”
HealsopostedthatallPunjab

CongressMLAsare“requestedto
kindlyattendthismeeting”.
Soon after Rawat’s tweet,

stateCongresschiefNavjotSingh
Sidhu tweeted that aCLPmeet-
ing will be convened at 5 pm
Saturday.
Sources said Congress lead-

ers Ajay Maken and Harish
Chaudharywouldbethecentral
party's observers at the CLP
meeting; Rawat, too, would be
present, it is learnt.
The Indian Express had on

Thursday reported about the
fresh rebellion brewing against
Amarinder, and that several
CongressMLAs have in a letter
asked the party high command

toconveneaCLPmeetingtode-
vise a strategy for the next
Vidhan Sabha elections, due in
less thansixmonths.
The letter did not mention

anything about the Chief
Minister but stated that among
otherissues,the18-pointagenda
setfortheAmarinderSinghgov-
ernmentneeds tobediscussed.
SourcesintheCongresshigh

command said that surveys,
both internal and conducted
throughexternalagencies,show
that Amarinder's popularity is
onthewanebutthecentrallead-
ership issaid tobe inadilemma
overachangeof guard.
InPunjab,theCongresscamp

wasawaitingtheannouncement
for the CLPmeeting the entire
day on Friday. Rawat had met
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi on Friday evening, and
the decision to hold a CLPmeet
was takenduring thatmeeting.
Four rebel Punjabministers

— Tripat Rajinder Singh Bajwa,
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa,
Sukhbinder Sarkaria and
CharanjeetChanni—areamong
the40MLAswhohadsignedthe
letter sent to Sonia on
Wednesday. The fourwere part
of the rebellion against
Amarinder earlier as well. The
fresh signature campaign was
led by Bajwa and PPCC general
secretaryin-chargePargatSingh.

PUNJABCONGRESSCRISIS

Cong
Punjab
in-charge
Harish
Rawat

‘Pressure’ fromMLAs:
urgent CLPmeet today

Karnataka House passes Bill to
form prison development board

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER17

AMIDOPPOSITIONbytheBJP,the
Rajasthan Assembly on Friday
passedaBilltoamenda2009Act
onmandatoryregistrationofmar-
riages, includingchildmarriages.
The Rajasthan Compulsory

Registration of Marriages
(Amendment)Bill,2021amends
the Rajasthan Compulsory
Registration of Marriages Act,
2009.
Only the District Marriage

RegistrationOfficer (DMRO)was
authorised to register themar-
riages,buttheBillpassedonFriday
nowempowers thegovernment
toappointAdditionalDMROand
BlockMROtoregistermarriages.
However, the Opposition

raised an issuewith the amend-
mentofSection8ofthe2009Act.
The amendment states that the
parents or guardians of a bride-
groom who is under 21 and a
bridewhoisunder18,“shallbere-
sponsible to submit thememo-
randum, insuchmanner, asmay
beprescribed,within aperiodof
30daysfromthedateofsolemni-
sation of the marriage to the
Registrar.”
The 2009Act had stated the

same,withtheonlydifferencebe-
ing that the agementionedwas
21yearsforbothboysandgirls.

The Opposition MLAs ob-
jectedtotheamendment,saying
thatitshouldbedoneawaywith.
Independent MLA Sanyam

Lodha said that theBill “justifies
childmarriage”. “If you justify
childmarriages, thiswill send a
wrongmarriagebeforethenation.
TheRajasthanAssemblywill be
humiliatedbefore the entire na-
tion.” Considered close to Chief
MinisterAshokGehlot,Lodhasaid
that throughhis actions and life,
Gehlothashelpedformaprogres-
sive imageof thegovernment,so
theBillshouldnotbepassed.
Leader of OppositionGulab

ChandKataria said that the state
is formulating a law which is
against the ChildMarriage Act.
“Back thentoo,youhadusedthe
samewordsasnow…Theonlyre-
striction is that their kin have to
informwithin30days.”
ParliamentaryAffairsMinister

ShantiDhariwalsaid that theBill
“nowhere says that underage
marriageswillbelegal”.“Evenifa
marriage amongunderage chil-
dren is held, its registration is
mandatory. However, the Bill
doesn’tmake themarriage legal
andtheDistrictCollectorcantake
action against them,” Dhariwal
said, adding that theBill doesn’t
go against theCentral Act either.
He also said that in 2006, the
SupremeCourthadruledthatreg-
isteringmarriageismandatory.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BJPMLA fromMalpura in Tonk,
Kanhaiya Lal, on Friday alleged
“land jihad” by Muslims in
Malpura.
SpeakingintheAssembly,Lal

said thatMalpura is a sensitive
town and has constantly wit-
nessed communal incidents
since 1950 which have led to
deathsofmorethan100people.
He said the “Muslim com-

munity is running a campaign
wheretheypurchasehousesand
land of Hindu community at
rates which are several times
overthestategovernmentspec-
ified rates. They start living in
thesehomespurchasedillegally
andinanunauthorisedwayand
then fight with their Hindu
neighbourseveryotherday,and
threaten them”.
Lal said that “upon seeing

Hindudaughtersandsisters,they
start doing objectionable acts
andobjectionableconversations,
whichhasledtoaninsecureand
fearful environment,which has
ledtoexodusby600-800Hindu
families fromthesebastis”.
Of late,theBJPhasbeentalk-

ing about an alleged exodus of
Hindu families fromMalpura.A
three-member team of the BJP
recentlyhandedoverafact-find-
ing report to party state presi-
dentSatishPoonia.
LalalsoaccusedtheMalpura

administrationof inaction.

Rajasthan amends
marriage registration
law, Opp says justifies
child weddings

Now, BJP MLA
claims there is
‘land jihad’ in
Rajasthan town
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UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Friday said that Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwasthe
first chief minister since
Independence to have paid at-
tention to climate change. He
saidatthattimeveryfewpeople
paidattention to theproblem.
Shah was speaking at an

event in Nanded,Maharashtra,
whereheplantedasaplingatthe
CRPFtrainingcentretocelebrate
the birthday of the Prime
Minister.
“NarendraModiwasthefirst

chiefministerof thecountryaf-
ter Independencewho paid at-
tention to climate change be-
cause at that time there were

very few people in the world
whopaid attention to it. People
used to build roads, buildings,
arrange for drinkingwater, cre-
atestructuresforeducation,de-
velopment took place in all ar-
eas. But when Shri Narendra
Modi was the chief minister of
Gujarat, he first created the cli-
matechangedepartment in the
government,” theMHA quoted
Shahassaying.“Thiswasthefirst
time in India that the govern-
ment paid attention to climate
change.”

AmitShah

Shah: Modi first CM after
Independence to pay
attention to climate change
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UNIONMINISTERNitinGadkari
on Friday said he gets Rs 4 lakh
every month as royalty from
YouTube,asviewershipofhislec-
ture videos posted on the plat-
form has increased during the
pandemicperiod.
Whilereviewingtheprogress

oftheDelhi-MumbaiExpressway
(DME)inBharuch,Gadkarifurther
saidhisministryhas started rat-
ingroadconstructioncontractors
andconsultants.
During Covid-19 times, the

roadtransportandhighwaysmin-
istersaid,hedidtwothings.
“I becamea chef and started

cooking at homeandgiving lec-
turesthroughvideoconference. I
deliveredmorethan950lectures
online, including lectures to for-
eignuniversitiesstudents,which
wereuploadedonYouTube.
“Viewership ofmyYouTube

channel increased andYouTube
nowpaysmeRs4lakhpermonth

asroyalty,”hesaid.
Gadkari,whoisknownforhis

frank views, said that in India,
thosewhodogoodwork,don'tget
appreciation.
Theministeralsoemphasised

on the importanceof networkof
modern- andhigh-quality roads
for economic development and
creatingemploymentopportuni-
ties.HesaidthatinGujarat,423km
of road isbeingconstructedatRs
35,100crore.Gadkari added that
under this expressway, 60major
bridges, 17 interchanges, 17 fly-
oversandeightroadoverbridges
(ROBs)willbebuiltinthestate.
Theminister said33wayside

amenitiesarealsoproposedtobe
built on this expressway to pro-
videworld-class transport facili-
tiesaswellascreateemployment
opportunitiesinthestate.

Nitin
Gadkari

Gadkari says he gets
Rs 4 lakh per month for
YouTube lecture videos

New Delhi
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DEBT WEIGHT
Badbankwillhelpcleanupbalancesheets,butcredit culture

mustchange forhealthier financial system

ONTHURSDAY, FINANCEMinisterNirmala Sitharamanannounced that the
governmenthadapprovedextendingaguaranteeofRs30,600croretothe
NationalAssetReconstructionCompanyLtd(NARCL)—colloquiallyreferred
toasthebadbank—tohelpclearstressedloansworthRs2lakhcrorefrom

thebalance sheets of banks. As the buyer of these bad loans, NARCL, through its opera-
tionalentity, IndiaDebtResolutionCompany,willbetaskedwiththeresolutionof these
assets. Thismay perhaps lead to better outcomes as consolidating loans frommultiple
banks intoasingleentitymay lead toamoreeffective, and timely resolutionprocess.
Underthis framework,Rs90,000croreof loans,whichbankshavefullyprovidedfor,

willbetransferredinthefirstphase.NARCLwillpurchasetheseloansinan15:85format
—15per cent of the valuewill be paid in cash,while security receiptswill be issued for
the balance amount. The upfront cash paymentwill aid cash flows of banks. But the
process of pricediscovery— theprice atwhichNARCLbuys these loans fromthebanks
—mightprove tobechallengingeven though the transaction involves thepublic sector
asbothbuyerandseller.Banksthoughwillhavethefreedomtosellthesecurityreceipts.
Fromtheperspectiveof investors,totheextentthatthereceiptsareguaranteedbythegov-
ernment, their downside is protected. But towhat extent a secondarymarket for such
securities evolves isdebatable.On itspart, thegovernment ispushing for a time-bound
resolution of the assets by giving a five-year period for the invocation of the guarantee.
Butconsideringthattheseloanshavebeenwrittendownbybanks, it isdifficulttogauge
what thiswill yield. The absence of buyers as reflected in the IBCprocess, the extent to
which financial creditors have had to take haircuts on their admitted claims, all raise
questions over themarket appetite onboth sides of the transaction. To be effective, the
resolutionprocesswillneedtobemanaged inatimelymannerbycapablepersonnelas
delayswillonly leadtovaluedestruction.Resolutionisafterallpreferabletoliquidation.
Fromthegovernment’s perspective, the security receipts guaranteedby it are a contin-
gent liability. If the proceeds from resolution of these bad loans exceed the guaranteed
amount, then therewill benooutflowfromits side.
The creationof abadbank couldhelp cleanupbankbalance sheets— though in the

absence of a successful resolution itmay endupbeing a repository for bad loans. But it
doesnot inanywayaddresstheunderlyingcauseof thebadloanprobleminIndia—the
creditculturethatexistsatpublicsectorbanks.Onlybyreformingthebankingsystemin
India,especiallythepublicsectorbanks,canthefinancialsystembemademoreefficient.

NEW HORIZONS
AUKUSsetsanewcourse in Indo-Pacific, rattlesChina,buys

moretimefor India toenhancemaritimesecurity

AUKUS,THESECURITYpartnershipbetweenAustralia, theUnitedKingdom
andtheUnitedStatesannouncedonSeptember16, isa landmarkcoalition
formanyreasons. Forone, in theaftermathof theAfghan rout, it is apow-
erful signal from the US that it is still in the game as themost important

world power, that it is notwithdrawing into a domestic shell, and that the traditional
Anglo-Saxon alliance that has fought severalwars on the same side for over a hundred
years,isinrobusthealth.AUKUSjoinstheANZUSandFiveEyes,twoothersecurityalliances
in the Indo-Pacific. Two, with the agreement for the transfer of nuclear-powered sub-
marines (different fromnuclear-armedsubmarines) toAustralia, thisalliance,quiteun-
like theQuad, is a clearly stated security/military alliance in the Indo-Pacific. Three, like
theQuad,AUKUS is aimedatprotecting thepartners’ strategic interests in a region that
spanstwooceansand38countries,whereChina’sambitionsandassertivenessarechal-
lengingtheexistingstatusquo.Four, itmarksanewlowinAustralia-Chinarelations,and
the ripples of thiswill be felt across the region. China isAustralia’s biggest tradingpart-
ner,witha two-waytradeof nearlyUS$200billion, the largestbuyerof its ironore,nat-
uralgasandcoal.Andfive, theUSdecisiontotransfercloselyheldmilitarynuclearcapa-
bility toAustralia isnot justexpandingnuclearco-operation forstrategicobjectives, it is
alsoamessage toChina thatWashingtoncouldonedaydothesameforothercountries
in the region.Beijing ismore rattledbyAUKUSthanbyQuad.
ForIndia,Australia’swillingnesstotakeontheroleof theUS/West’sswordarminthe

region—anAmericanmilitary base onAustralian soil tomaintain and service the sub-
marinesisnowinevitable—isawelcomedevelopmentasthisisamovetocontainChina.
As the only country in the Quadwith a long, and recently turned hot land borderwith
China, India nowhas a little less toworry about on themaritime frontwith AUKUS in
play. It alsobuysDelhimore timetobeef up thecountry’sownnaval capabilities.
France has rightly felt let downbyAustralia, at the altar, as itwere, of signing a sub-

marinedeal. Thedealwas important forFrance’seconomyand itsownconsiderable in-
terests intheIndo-Pacific. Its foreignministerhasdescribedAUKUSasastabintheback.
But France can take consolation that the objectives of AUKUS are no different from its
own. India,whichhas a supportive friend in France andapartner inAustralia, is certain
toavoid takingsides in this tiff. That is thebest course.

PERFECT STROKE
AnunburdenedViratKohli,Kohli thebatsmanathisabsolute

peak, is crucial toTeamIndia’sworldconquest

INHISQUEST forbatting liberation,ViratKohli has renouncedapart of hiswork-
load. Post the T20World Cup inNovember, hewouldno longer leadhis country
intheshortestformat.Thedecision,ontheapparent,smacksofhisdoggeddesire
tobecomethebattingcolossusthathehasbeenforachunkofhisglitteringcareer.

In the past couple of century-less years, his longest droughtwithout a century, Kohli’s
battingprowesshaddiminished,notimmenselybutincrementally.Nowthathe’s33,on
thebrinkofenteringthefinalstretchofhiscareer,hewantstobewhathewasandwhat
he alwayswanted to be. The best batsman across formats, andhe perhaps sees leader-
shipdutiesasahindrance to it.
Butthepuzzle,sincehementionedworkloadasthemaincontributortohisdecision,

remainswhether quittingT20I captaincywould indeed reducehis burden.Hadhequit
theformataltogether,shedwhite-ballcaptaincy,steppeddownascaptainofhisIPLfran-
chise Royal Challengers Bangalore, it would have strengthened the argument that he
wants to give all hehas to Test cricket in the comingyears. As it is now, it’s unlikely that
hisworkloadcouldbereducedconsiderably. For, after theWorldCup, internationalT20
gameswouldfizzleoutof relevance,continuetobeasinconsequentialasithadbeenbe-
fore, fixtures that are forgotten as soon as thematch is over, until the nextWorld Cup.
Besides, it’s the least frequentlyplayed format ina tour.
Bethatas itmay, if thedecisionwouldhelphimretracethesteps tohisbattingpin-

nacle, it couldturnouttobeamasterstroke.For, therecouldbeasgoodleadersasKohli,
likeSharma,orKLRahul inthis format,ornewleaderscouldbegroomed,butthereare
few better batsmen than Kohli not just in his country but in theworld. To launch the
world conquest, Indianeededa liberated, unburdenedKohli, Kohli thebatsmanathis
absolute peak.

MaheshVyas

AnuRaghunathan

Risingunemployment isyet toreceive the
attention itdeserves fromgovernment

BREAKING THE GLASS WALLS
Implicit biaseskeepwomen inSTEMfromfulfilling theirpotential

INDIA’S UNEMPLOYMENT RATE in August
was8.3per cent. Thiswashigher than the7
per cent recorded in July. But it was better
thanthe9.2percentof Juneand11.8percent
of May 2021. Themonth-to-month varia-
tionsnotwithstanding,theseareallveryhigh
unemployment rates.
InMay2019,whenaftermuchresistance,

thegovernmentfinallyreleasedthePeriodic
Labour Force Survey (PLFS) results, most of
the fracas pertained to the historically high
unemployment rateof 6.1per cent in2017-
18(July to June). Itwasata45-yearhigh.Till
then, Indiawasused to recordinganunem-
ployment rate of around 3 per cent. Today,
anunemploymentrateof7-8percentseems
tobe thenormand such levels donot seem
tomatter. Theunemployment rate isnotan
input intopolicymaking.
A high and rising unemployment rate is

evidentlynotapotentpolitical tool in India.
Between inflation and unemployment, the
twoeconomicindicatorsconjoinedtheoret-
icallybythePhillipscurve, it is inflationthat
wieldspoliticalpower.Inflationhurtsalmost
the entire population. Equally importantly,
high inflationratescanupset financialmar-
ketsthatinturnexertpressureonregulators
to keep inflation in control. The unemploy-
mentratedoesnothavesuchaconstituency.
Unemploymentdirectlyimpactsonlythe

unemployed,whodon’tcountmuch.A7per
centunemploymentrateimpactslessthan3
per centof thepopulation.Worse still, soci-
etyperceivesbeingunemployedasan indi-
vidual shortcoming, andnot anoutcomeof
amacroeconomicmalaise. The victim suf-
fers the ignominy, not the system. The un-
employed are seen as inadequately edu-
cated,awkwardornotsmart. Implicit inthis
thinking is the fallacious belief that if these
peopleweretoworkharderandbesharper,
theycouldall find jobs.
Whileunemploymentcannotbeapolit-

ical tool, employment can be one, and this
potentialmanifests in the formof demands
for jobsreservations.Thedearthof employ-
mentopportunities,ofcourse,lendspotency

toreservationsasapolitical tool. Lackof ad-
equate jobs is an economic problem that
meritsmoreanalytical andpolicy attention
thanthepolitical attention it gets in India.
The unemployment rate is not themost

importantlabourmarketindicatorforacoun-
try like India. The unemployment rate is a
measure of the economy’s inability to pro-
vide jobsonly for thosewhoseekwork.But,
inIndia,veryoftenpeopledonotlookforjobs
in the belief that none are available.
Technically, this shows up as a low labour
forceparticipationrate(LFPR).India’sLFPRis
ataround40percentwhentheglobalrateis
close to 60per cent. It is important that this
belief inthefutilityofajobhuntisovercome
byanexplosivecreationofnewgoodquality
formal jobs. Goodquality formal jobs are so
fewthatnothingshortofexplosivegrowthin
their numberswill help overcome the cur-
rentotiosity.
Inacountryofoverabillionadults, there

arelessthan80millionsalariedjobs.Where
would the remaining 920million go to find
employment?Morethanhalfopttonotseek
anywork.Theremainingareself-employed
as farmers,daily-wage labourersandentre-
preneurs of all kinds. For the farmer or the
daily-wage labourer or the small entrepre-
neur,thestatusofbeingunemployedoropt-
ing not to seek work is dynamic and even
fuzzy. When jobs start to become scarce,
does the daily-wage labourer become un-
employedordoesshedropoutof thelabour
force?Thisisastateofthemindthatisajum-
ble of hope, effort andennui. Seen fromthe
lens of this often-blurred status, interpret-
ing the unemployment rate is challenging.
Employment can be real if we don’t reduce
itsmeaning intoa laughably relaxeddefini-
tion as the official systemdoes. You are de-
claredemployedifyouareengagedinsome
economicactivity for justonehour inanyof
thepast sevendays.
Ausefullabourmarketmetricforacoun-

try like India is the employment rate. This
measures the proportion of the population
over14yearsofagethatisemployed.Weuse

CMIE’s definition of employment that re-
quires a person to be employed for a better
partof aday toqualify.
India’s record inproviding employment

to its people has been abysmally poor. In
2016-17, only 42.8 per cent of theworking
age population was employed. This fell to
41.7 per cent in 2017-18 and further to 40.2
percentin2018-19,andthento39.5percent
in2019-20.Intheyearofthepandemic,itfell
to 36.5 per cent. It didnot recover from this
lowlevel inthefirst fivemonthsof2021-22.
Thecountoftheemployedwas408.9mil-

lionin2019-20.InAugust2021,employment
wasmuch lower at 397.8million. India still
provides9.2millionjobslessthanitprovided
beforethepandemic.And,employmentcon-
tinues to fall. It fell by nearly 2million from
399.7million in July 2021. A reversemigra-
tion is underway. People aremoving away
fromfactoriesasmanufacturingjobsshrink,
to farms that provide shelter largely in the
formofdisguisedunemployment.InAugust,
even the farms could not absorb the excess
labourspillingoutfromfactoriesandoffices.
Labourmoved to providing odd services to
thehouseholdsectorandintoretailtradepre-
sumablyasdeliveryboys.
Withduerespecttoall formsof labour, it

cannotbethedesireofanationtomovepeo-
pleawayfromhighproductivity,betterqual-
ity jobs inmanufacturing to lowproductiv-
ity employment in agriculture or as
gardeners or security guards in the house-
holdsector.Employmentopportunitiesneed
toexpandinareaswherelabourisdeployed
todeliverhigherproductivity forenterprise
andhigher returns to labour. This is not the
directionwesee.
A largepartof thesolution to this lackof

adequate jobs is in increasing investments.
For this, the investmentclimateneeds tobe
business-friendlyandgovernmentinterven-
tionsmustshiftawayfromsupply-sidesup-
port to spurringdemand.

Thewriter isManagingDirector&CEO,
Centre forMonitoring IndianEconomy

PICTUREASCIENTIST,adocumentarydepict-
ing the groundswell of women scientists
workingtofurthergenderequityinSTEM,is
going viral. Its goal is to potentially act as a
catalystforreflectionanddiscussionandfos-
terdiversity,equity,andinclusioninscience.
If thereisinequityinscience,afieldthatpre-
cludesbiasanddiscriminationbydesign,we
can only imagine the state of inequality in
spaceswheregendermatters.
Genderequality isamoral,businessand

an intellectual imperative. It is undebatable
and independentof professionoraffiliation
orgender.Genderequalitybenefitsbothmen
andwomen. Barriers for womenmust be
knockeddownatevery level.
Feminismisthenotionthateachindivid-

ual should be free to develop their own tal-
entsandnotbeheldbackbyman-madebar-
riers. Amongst theotherhurdles in theway
ofwomen’sempowermentareimplicitbias
andgenderstereotypes.Stereotypesrelated
togenderbrillianceorgender-based intrin-
sicaptitudeordomestic responsibilitiesare
instances of implicit bias, revealing auto-
matic associations that people cannot or, at
least, do not report holdingwhen askeddi-
rectly. Implicit biases generate inequity
whichremainsunnoticed.
Due todeep-rootedbiases, it is difficult

forwomentoaccessmanyexperiencesand
networks thatareeasilyaccessible tomen.
Personal barriers include notions of com-
promise and sacrifice that are ingrained in
women—anotherreflectionof cultureand
society. This feeds into howwomen pres-

ent themselvesandtheopportunities they
take advantage of and also shape the re-
sponsibilities they are entrusted with.
External barriers relate to the subtle, and
often unspoken, societal and cultural cues
which reinforce how men and women
“ought” to behave.Our socio-cultural con-
structs reflect absolute patriarchal en-
trenchment, causing even women to be
sceptical about their abilities, toaccept the
roles set for them in the household and to
trade empowerment formale protection.
Thereisgendersegregationinhigh-level

jobswithmoremen in strategic functions
and women in support functions. These
“glasswalls” occur through a combination
of unconsciousbiases incareerandrecruit-
ment processes, benevolent sexismwhere
well-intendedmen can inadvertently “kill
careerswithkindness”,andsocialisedmas-
culine behaviourswhich dissuadewomen
from certain occupational choices. It is es-
sential to create awareness of inherent in-
justice and biases. There has been a very
gradualchangeintherepresentationandthe
status of women globally. Incremental
changes, although realistic and necessary,
areintangibleandgopartiallyunnoticed.The
rate of change definitely needs to increase
byseveralordersofmagnitude.
The problem in India in STEM is quite

different from the problem in theWest in
that many girls in India study STEM sub-
jects but the number of womenwho stay
on andpursue higher degrees and then go
on to higher positions are fewer. In such

cases of gender disparity, whatmatter are
thedecisionsofmarriageandchildbearing,
andthefact thatawoman’swell-beingand
dignity are not necessarily in her hands.
Gender sensitisation involves being cog-
nisantofbiologicaldifferences, recognising
the needs of either sex and creating safe
spaceswithout gender bias.
The issue ofwomen’s empowerment in

India contains a strange paradox. There are
womeninpowerfulpositionsinmanyfields
but, at the same time, severalwomen have
minimalrights.Inthecapital,NewDelhi,and
inthepoliticalrealm,therehavebeenmany
powerfulwomen.However, thehighrateof
crimes against women, includingmurder,
rape, and female infanticide, in thenation’s
capitalshowsthatpoliticalpowerandintel-
lectual presence are not transferred.
Untanglingthisparadoxandfosteringequal-
ityrequiresovercomingsocial,economicand
cultural barriers, and implicit biases at the
grassroots.
Thereisthusaneedforamajorupheaval

inmindsets about gender in India, a social
and cultural change inwhat is perceived as
right andwrong for women. Policies that
helpwomenadvanceinscienceandsociety
globallyareneeded.Theworldcannotafford
tomissoutonwhatwomenhave tooffer.

Thewriter is seniorprincipal scientist in
thebiological engineeringunitof the
chemical engineeringandprocess

developmentdivision,CSIR-National
Chemical Laboratory, Pune

The count of the employed
was 408.9 million in 2019-20.
In August 2021, employment
was much lower at 397.8
million. India still provides
9.2 million jobs less than it
provided before the
pandemic. And, employment
continues to fall. It fell by
nearly 2 million from 399.7
million in July 2021. A
reverse migration is
underway. People are moving
away from factories as
manufacturing jobs shrink,
to farms that provide shelter
largely in the form of
disguised unemployment.

There is gender segregation
in high-level jobs with more
men in strategic functions
and women in support
functions. These ‘glass walls’
occur through a combination
of unconscious biases in
career and recruitment
processes, benevolent sexism
where well-intended men can
inadvertently ‘kill careers
with kindness’, and
socialised masculine
behaviours which dissuade
women from certain
occupational choices. It is
essential to create
awareness of inherent
injustice and biases.
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The bat is not a toy, it’s aweapon. It givesme
everything in life,whichhelpsme todo

everything on the field.— ViratKohliTHEEDITORIALPAGE

A job to do

PM HITS BACK
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has said
thatwhile she agreeswith theobjectives of
thetrustfloatedbyARAntulay,shehadtold
himtonotusehernamewithit.Shesaidthat
her government stood for the highest stan-
dardsinpubliclife.Replyingtoa10-hourde-
bate on the no-trust motion by the
Opposition against her government, the
Prime Minister who was in a aggressive
mood,saidthat thefrustratedleadersof the
Opposition were trying to create despair
amongstpeople.TheHouserejectedthemo-
tionby194to83votesafterastormyand,at
times, tumultuousdiscussion.

RAO’S ASSURANCE
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS MINISTER P V
Narasimha Rao assured theMP’s consulta-
tivecommitteeforhisministrythatthegov-
ernment was fully aware of the develop-
mentsinIndia’sneighbourhood.SeveralMPs
had expressed concerns after Pakistan had
reportedlyexpressed itswillingness topro-
videmilitarybasestotheUS.RaosaidIndia’s
foreignpolicywasgearedtomeetthedevel-
opments in theneighbourhood.

SOS FROM FARMERS
THE ENERGYMINISTER has asked states

wherethemonsoonhasbeenbelownormal
toincreasepoweravailabilitytothefarmsec-
torsothat thestandingcropcouldbesaved.
GhaniKhanChowdhurysaidhehadreceived
SOS from farmers in Punjab, Haryana,
RajasthanandWesternUP.

BLASTS IN LEBANON
A POWERFUL BOMB blast at the Palestine
Liberation Organisation’s headquarters in
Sidon in Lebanon killed at least 20 people
and left another 75 injured. Another blast
wrecked a cement factory in the Lebanese
port cityof Chekkaatalmost the sametime
killing10employeesandwounding10.

SEPTEMBER 18, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“While many herald AUKUS as a momentous step, this is not a treaty but a
statement of intent, with even the details of the submarine agreement
18 months away.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Perhaps the biggest
drawback of the plan is that
it fails to articulate the
reasons for public sector
inefficiency in asset
management. If it is
personnel-related, then
privatising management may
be the right answer. If the
inefficiency is related to
constraints on pricing and
bill collection, then the roots
of the problem are unlikely
to be addressed by leasing
out their management to
private operators. The NITI
Aayog would do the policy
landscape a big service by
following up the proposal
with a white paper that
addresses some of these
efficiency-related issues.
Without that, the
monetisation plan, while
intriguing, is incomplete.

THE SEARCHES conducted by income tax
authoritiesonthepremiseslinkedtoactor
Sonu Sood and by the Enforcement
DirectorateonthepremiseslinkedtoHarsh
Mandercompelmetowrite thispiece.
I am clearly of the view that lawmust

be enforced, but itmust be enforced uni-
formly.Idonotsupportviolationsof lawby
any citizen, whatever his social status.
Citizensmustobeythelawsandwhenthey
breachthem,thestatehastherighttoiniti-
ateactionagainst them.Sofarsogood.But
apatternemergingoverthelastsevenyears
showsthatonlyasectionofcitizensisbeing
acted against by the state. They belong to
theOpposition and theminority commu-
nity,orareactivists,dissentersandthelikes.
It is not being suggested that they should
bespared if theyhaveviolatedthe laws.
But thepattern reveals that the state is

merely interested in targeting themwith-
outcredibleevidenceandgivingwidepub-
licity to itsactions,unconcernedwithulti-
materesults.Overtheyears,alargenumber
ofsuchpersonshavebeenfoundtobeinno-
cent by the competent courts. But atwhat
cost? These innocent citizens have spent
longperiods inprison,havesufferedmen-
tally,socially,economicallyandtheirdigni-
tieshavebeentakenaway.Thesolepurpose
in targeting a select group of citizens ap-
pears tobetonameandshamethem.
A section of themediawhich is eager

todamnthesecitizensasanti-national,cor-
rupt and terrorists rarely covers the even-
tualhonourabledischargeofthesecitizens.
Thestateendsupachievingitsobjectiveof
creating fear and punishing innocents to
prevent them from challenging the state.
Themedia coverage of the Nizamuddin
Markaz events is a classic example of the
entireminority community being vilified
byasectionof themedia.Thousandsof in-
nocentcitizensendedupspendingmonths
injailsandthecasesagainstthemdragon,
whilethousandsresponsibleforspreading
Covidduringelections,ortheKumbhMela
andother events havenot evenbeenpro-
ceeded against. Thousands of innocents
havebeenarrestedinconnectionwiththe
anti-CAA-NRC protests, while thosewho
openly encouraged violence, resulting in
the deaths of innocents, have not been
actedagainst.
The recent decisions by courageous

judgesof subordinate courts and thehigh
courts have exposed these illegalities in
stateactions.Thisdoesnotaugurwellfora
democracy like India.
“Rule of law” is the basic rule of gov-

ernance of any civilised state. The
Constitution of India is founded on the
ruleof law. “Beyoumayhowsoeverhigh,
the lawisalwaysaboveyou” isaprinciple
that theSupremeCourthasaffirmatively
laid down.

Every statehasaconstitutionalobliga-
tiontoprotectthelifeandlibertyof itsciti-
zens. There cannot be any deviation from
thisbecauseofextraneousfactorslikecaste,
creed,religion,politicalbeliefandideology.
The constitutional principle of equality is
concernednotmerelywith the lawbut its
enforcementandapplication.Aruleof law
can only be said to have been achieved
when laws are applied equally, free of any
biasandwithoutirrationalconsiderations.
When“asectionofthesociety”isbeing

actedagainstbythestate inthismanner, it
leaves the citizens completely vulnerable.
Justiceeludesthem.Evenaday’swrongful
confinement or even an embarrassing
searchorraidagainstthemviolatesconsti-
tutional guarantees and takes away their
lifeandliberty inonemanneror theother.
For ensuring supremacy of the rule of

law, the Constitution has assigned a spe-
cial task to the judiciary. It is only through
courts that rule of lawunfolds its content
andestablishes its concept.
Yet, the state is unstoppable. Because

the courts, which are enjoined by the
Constitution to ensure compliance of the
ruleof law,arenotactingasauthoritatively
as the Constitutionmandates. Or are act-
ing too slowor too late. As a result, a “fear
psychosis”isallowedtoprevailinthecoun-
try to prevent citizens from raising their
voices and standing up against illegal, ar-
bitrary andunjust lawsor actions or inac-
tionsby thegovernment. The fewwhodo
mustercouragetostandupandspeak,the
statepreysonthem.Thejudiciarymustin-
tervenewithstrongandfar-reachingjudg-
ments tostop this trend.
Tofightterrorismwhichhasnoreligion,

it is not necessary tomalign a community.
Theinvestigatingagenciesandthepoliceare
quick to identify the religionof thepersons
actedagainstandroutinelyleakinformation
toselectmediatoenablethemtoamplifythe
same.Resultantly,animpressionisbeingcre-
atedthatthelaw-breakersinthiscountrybe-
longonlytoacertainsectionof thesociety.
Ambedkar hadwarned, “To diehards

who have developed a kind of fanaticism
againstminority protection Iwould like to
saytwothings.Oneisthatminoritiesarean
explosive forcewhich, if iterupts, canblow
upthewhole fabricof theState... Theother
isthattheminoritiesinIndiahaveagreedto
placetheirexistenceinthehandsofthema-
jority…Theyhaveloyallyacceptedtherule
ofthemajority,whichisbasicallyacommu-
nalmajorityandnotapoliticalmajority.”
Equally,SardarPatelhadnoted:“Itisfor

uswhohappentobeinamajoritytothink
about what theminorities feel, and how
we in their position would feel if we are
treated in themanner theyare treated.”
The Supreme Courtmust remind the

state to act constitutionally, lawfully and
justly inevery caseacross the country, es-
peciallyinsensitivemattersinvolvingthose
whoopposethepartyinofficewithpeace-
fulmeans.
Letushopethatthestaterealisesitsdu-

tiesandobligationstotheConstitutionand
letushopeandpraythattheSupremeCourt
remindsthemsternly intimestocome.

Theauthor isa senioradvocate
atSupremeCourt

ernmentuses fornewinfrastructure invest-
ment. Inasmuch as private bidders finance
themselves by borrowing, this amounts to
the private sector borrowing and handing
over the funds to the government to invest
in infrastructure. This could enhance effi-
ciency in infrastructure investment only if
thegovernmentfaceshigherinterestratesin
capitalmarkets than theprivate sector. But
this is not true.
Perhaps the biggest drawback of the

plan is that it fails to articulate the reasons
for public sector inefficiency in assetman-
agement. If it ispersonnel-related, thenpri-
vatisingmanagementmaybe the right an-
swer. If the inefficiency is related to
constraints on pricing and bill collection,
then the roots of the problem are unlikely
to be addressed by leasing out their man-
agement toprivate operators.
The plan document also fails to outline

whethertheidentifiedbrownfieldassetsare
the public sector’s highest cash flow assets
or the relatively under-performing ones. If
the private sector is indeedmore efficient
in running infrastructure assets, the most
efficient strategywould be to lease out the
worst-performing assets rather than the
best performingones.
The NITI Aayog would do the policy

landscape a big service by followingup the
proposalwithawhitepaper thataddresses
some of these efficiency-related issues.
Without that, themonetisationplan,while
intriguing, is incomplete.

Thewriter is Royal Bank research
professor of economics,

University of BritishColumbia

EASE OF BUSINESS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Takingthe
call’(IE,September17).Thegovernment’s
belatedendeavour tobringthetroubled
telecomsectoroutoftheICUisawelcome
step. The question is: Can it indeedbe a
magicwand?Vodafone-Idea andAirtel
havealmostreachedapointofnoreturn.
In themajority of sectors, small players
arebeinggobbledup, resulting inamo-
nopoly/duopoly.Thegovernmentought
to introspectwhy it isnotable to inspire
confidenceamongstextantandpotential
players.Businessfriendlymeasuresought
to go hand in hand with being even-
handed.Thisshallbegetthecreativityand
noveltyneededforenterprise.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

NO TO NEET
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thewrong
answer’ (IE, September 17). The Bill in-
troducedbyTamilNaduopposingNEET
is in conformity with the democratic
principlesof thelegislaturefulfillingthe
people’smandate.Thedeterminationof
standardsintheinstitutionsofhighered-
ucationisonething,butblockingtheen-
try of poor people by prescribing an
examwhichhasnot beenhithertoheld
is another. Through theNEETexam, the
state governments have been denuded
of theirpower.

SSPaul,Nadia

CASTE AND RAPE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial ‘Hathras, a
year on’ (IE, September 16). The gang-
rapesperpetratedinBhagana(Haryana),
Badaun and Hathras (Uttar Pradesh),
Khairlanji(Maharashtra)andmanymore,
areatestimonytohowcasteaddstoper-
secution of women. At least 10 Dalit

women are raped every day, and their
vulnerabilitytorapehasincreasedby44
per cent in the last 10years (NCRB2020
data). Rape is used as an instrument to
“discipline” communities who dare
transgress the socially-ordained caste
stipulations.Thesituationisexacerbated
byaprejudicedcriminaljusticemachin-
ery.Thegovernmenthasmadethepun-
ishment for rapemore stringent, how-
everitisnottheseverity,butthecertainty
withwhich it is executed,which deter-
minestheefficacyofanylaw.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

RURAL DISTRESS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Democracy
of producers’ (IE, September 16). As per
theWorldBank’sdata,India’sGiniIndex
was 35.7 in 2011. There isn’t much
changeevennow.This indicatesthat in-
comeinequalityinIndiaisanissuetobe
addressed forthwith. The index can be
improvedonlybyalleviatingtheincome
distress of the rural population.
Economicpackageswon’tdomuchhere.
Skill-basedtrainingprogrammes,entre-
preneurship development, building in-
cubation centres should beundertaken
bythegovernmenttouplift thepoor.

MelvinThomas,Bhopal

SEXIST ATTITUDE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘League of
men’ (IE,September16).TheIUMLlead-
ers’ recent response to the harassment
complaintmade by the leaders of the
women’s wing of its student outfit is
highlydeplorable. This kindof discrimi-
natory approach is responsible for the
women’sreservationBillremainingstuck
despitebestefforts.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TelanganamustacknowledgesacrificesmadeduringHyderabad’sliberation

An inconvenient truth
GKishanReddy

GOI’sassetmonetisationplanmighttriponlowrevenuepotential
andefficiencyhurdles. Itmustaddressthese issues

The partisan state
Apatternofthegovernmentusinglawtotarget
criticsandminoritiesgrowsclearerbytheday.

Judiciarymustintervene

DushyantDaveAmartya Lahiri

Assets and liabilities

THE GOVERNMENT OF India recently an-
nounced an asset monetisation plan,
wherein existing public assets worth Rs 6
trillionwouldbemonetisedbyleasingthem
outtoprivateoperators for fixedterms.The
identifiedassetsareprimarilyconcentrated
in roads, railways, power, oil and gas, and
telecoms. The lease proceeds are expected
to be used for new infrastructure invest-
ment which, in turn, will contribute to the
government’s ambitious Rs 111 trillion in-
frastructure investment plan.
The plan has generated a lot of print,

so it isworth discussing its pros and cons.
Though there are many important issues
raised by the plan, due to space con-
straints, I will confine the discussion to
two issues: (a)Howmuch should thegov-
ernment expect to raise fromtheplan? (b)
Is theplan likely to increase the efficiency
of the economy?
In deciding the amount to bid for leas-

ingrights,bidderscomputethepresentdis-
countedvalueof theannual cash flowfrom
the asset for the duration of the lease. The
biggest uncertainty in this calculation sur-
roundsthecashflowonthesepublicassets.
Rates of return estimates on public capital
in the US have been estimated to be up-
wards of 15 per cent. However, this is India
withitsmyriaduncertaintiesregardingpric-
ing, bill collection, asset quality, regulatory
framework as well as policy reversals.
Consequently, the risk-adjusted returns on
public assets in India are likely to be lower
than theUSestimates.
To get a sense of the potential revenues

atstake,note thatwitha10percentannual
real return for30yearsanda5percent real
discount rate, the discounted cash flow on
Rs6 trillionpublic assets is Rs 9.6 trillion. A
desired cumulated100per cent profit over
the 30 years would imply that investors
wouldbidaroundRs4.8trillionforthe leas-
ing rights. Small variations in the assump-
tions underlying the calculation can push
the estimated revenue down to Rs 1.5 tril-
lion or up toRs 7 trillion.
Thisrangeof revenueestimatessuggests

that there is significantuncertaintyregard-
ing the revenue potential of the plan. But,
crucially, even in the most optimistic sce-
nario, revenue generatedby theplan is un-
likely to exceed 5 per cent of the govern-
ment’s overall infrastructure investment
target of Rs 111 trillion. Hence, its revenue
potential is limited.
Thesecondquestioniswhethertheplan

willenhancetheefficiencyof theeconomy.
TheNITIAayogbelievesthattheprivatesec-
tor is better atmanaging andoperating the
identifiedpublicassets thanthepublic sec-
tor. There is certainly scope for efficiency
gains. However, there are significant effi-
ciency impediments too.
One set of efficiency issues surrounds

usage fees. Can the lessee freely choose the
price of the services from the asset? If so,
couldweendupseeingsignificant increases
inprices?
Asecondfactorrelatedtoefficiencyisthe

effect of theplanoncompetition. Could the
planinducethecartelisationofkeysegments
of the infrastructure landscape?The identi-
fiedassetsbelongtocoresectorsof theecon-
omy spanning transport, energy and com-
munication.Sectors liketelecomsandports
have already seen rising concentration of
ownership in recent years. An acceleration
and extension of this trend to other seg-
mentsof theinfrastructurelandscapewould
be seriously worrying. While some of this
couldwell be rationalised through the stip-
ulation of rules for the allocation of leasing
rights, theplan is silenton this.
A third set of efficiency-related issues

surrounds the financingof the leasebids. If
bidders finance their bids using domestic
savings, there is a clear opportunity cost of
the plan since these savings would other-
wisehavebeeninvestedinalternativeproj-
ects. Moreover, the bidding for scarce do-
mesticsavingsbyprospective investorswill
alsoraisedomestic interest rateswhichwill
put downward pressure on domestic pri-
vate investment. Itwouldalsobeworth re-
minding ourselves that the last round of
PPP-based infrastructure funding routed
through banks ended up with a heap of
NPAs inpublic sector bankbalance sheets.
The way around this is to welcome

foreign investors to bid for the assets. But
this will require serious political will
since entrenching foreign influence on
Indian public assetswill generate contro-
versy. On this aspect too, the announced
plan is low on details.
More generally, the monetisation plan

envisages the private sector paying an up-
front fee to thegovernmentwhich thegov-

CRSasikumar

LASTMONTH,adaybeforeIndiacelebrated
its 75th IndependenceDay, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi announced that August 14
would henceforth be observed as Partition
Horrors RemembranceDay.Whilemaking
the announcement, the Prime Minister
statedthatthepainsofPartitioncouldnever
be forgotten and the day should remind us
of the need to remove the poison of social
divisions and disharmony and strengthen
the spirit of oneness, social harmony and
humanempowerment.
The PrimeMinister’s decision to com-

memoratethehorrorsofPartitionhasalarger
message— that the inconvenient truths of
history cannot be brushedunder the carpet
becauseoftheperceiveddiscomfortofapar-
ticular community. In fact, if thewounds of
thepastneedtoheal,oneneedstoengagein
an open and honest conversation. In such
cases, sunlight is the best disinfectant for
completereconciliation.
Giventhisbackground,oneneedstolook

againataneventofhistory thatoccurredon
September 17, 1948, butwhich hardly finds
mentioninourbooks.WhileIndiagotherin-
dependence fromBritish rule onAugust 15,
1947, and large swathes of the country joy-
ouslycelebratedasthenational flagwasun-
furled, not everyonewas so fortunate. The
erstwhilestateofHyderabad,whichwasun-
der the autocratic rule of NizamMirOsman
AliKhan,hadtowaitanadditional13months

before it could achieve freedom. The libera-
tionofHyderabadrequiredthepoliticalnous
of India’s first home minister Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel and the tactical brilliance
of JNChaudhuri. Itwas theresultant “police
action”throughOperationPolothatsecured
the liberationofHyderabadstate.
Why is it, then, that when parts of

Maharashtra and Karnataka celebrate this
day asMarathwadaMukti SangramDiwas
andHyderabad-KarnatakaLiberationDay,re-
spectively, allweget is aneerie silence from
the Telangana government? In the case of
Maharashtra, only theMarathwada region
was under theNizam and in Karnataka the
north-eastern districts of Bidar, Kalaburagi
and Raichur were part of the erstwhile
Hyderabad state. On the other hand, all of
present-day Telangana came under the
Nizam. While leaders such as Swami
Ramanand Tirtha, P H Patwardhan,
GovindbhaiShroff,andVijayendraKabraare
celebratedbyotherstates,Telanganarefuses
toacknowledge theheroicsandsacrificesof
leaderssuchasKomaramBheem,Shoebullah
Khan, “VandeMataram”Ramachandra Rao,
NarayanRaoPawarandChakali Ilamma.
This downright refusal to acknowledge

thepastissteepedintheinexplicablelogicof
communal appeasement. The state govern-
ment is protecting its ally, the Majlis-e-
IttehadulMuslimeen (MIM), and its inglori-
ous past. TheMIM’s leader at the time of

India’s independence,QasimRizvi, believed
in establishingHyderabadDeccan as an in-
dependentnationandsupportedtheNizam
byprovidingabout1,50,000MIMvolunteers
to augment the Nizam’s regular army of
24,000. These became the Razakars who
would later unleash carnage in the princely
state.TheRazakarswereinstrumental inex-
ecutingtheNizam’sorderstoestablishanex-
ploitativeregimeandtosuppressthepeople
ofTelangana.Theyplunderedandraidedvil-
lagesandkilledthosewhoprotestedagainst
thetyrannical ruleof theNizam.
TheMIMfearsthatthecommemoration

of TelanganaLiberationDaywouldbring to
everybody’s notice their ideological roots
and their ghastly actions. In an attempt to
hidethistreacherouspast, theMIMisequat-
ing the September 17 celebrationswith in-
sultingtheNizamand,byextension,anger-
ing the Muslim community. This
appeasement streak is so strong that the
stategovernment forgets thecontributions
of journalists,suchasShoebullahKhan.After
workinginaneditorialcapacityat theUrdu
weekly Taj and the daily Rayyat, Khan
foundedadaily, Imroze, thatwholeheartedly
supported themerger of Hyderabadwith
the Indian Union. On August 22, 1948, he
was killed by Razakars on his way home
fromChappalBazaar.OrdinaryIndianswere
at the forefront of the agitation and were
killedforadvocatingamergerwithIndia.By

not celebrating this historic day, wewould
beturningablindeyetothesacrificesmade
by the bravemen andwomenwho fought
so that they could see their land be inte-
gratedwith the IndianUnion.
Buryingourhistory,especiallyinconven-

ient truths such as the struggle for the lib-
eration of Hyderabad, is nothing but a per-
verted form of appeasement that will
neitherserveapurposenorbenefitanyone.
In the 75th year of India’s independence, a
large number of ordinary citizens are par-
ticipating invariousprogrammesbeingor-
ganised under the 75-week long Azadi Ka
AmritMahostav.TheMahotsavisalsoiden-
tifying unsung heroes of movements such
as the liberationofHyderabadtogive them
the recognition they trulydeserve. Like the
governments of Karnataka and Maha-
rashtra, the Telangana government must
also acknowledge the sacrificesmade and
observe September 17 as Telangana
LiberationDaybysettingupamemorialho-
nouring the brave who fought for the re-
gion’s liberation. This will ensure that the
present and future generations know the
contributionsandsacrificesthatourforefa-
thersmade forour today.

Thewriter is theUnionMinister for
Culture,TourismandDevelopmentof
NortheasternRegionandrepresents the

Secunderabadparliamentaryconstituency

New Delhi
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir Union Territory
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PWD(R&B) SPL. SUB-DIVISION GANDOH

SHORT-NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. 20 of 2021-22 Dated 15.09.2021
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of Union Territory of J&K, e-tenders are invited on item

rates basis from approved and eligible Contractors registered with J&K Union Territory, CPWD, Railways
and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
PWD (R&B) Spl. Sub-Division, Gandoh

No:- 224-28
Dated:- 15.07.2021

1. Date of publishing of Tender Notice 15.09.2021

2. Period of downloading of bidding documents From 16.09.2021 0900 Hrs to 27.09.2021, 1800 Hrs

4. Bid submission Start Date 16.09.2021 0900 Hrs

5. Bid Submission End Date 27.09.2021, 1800 Hrs

7. Date & time of opening of Technical Bids 28.09.2021 at 1100 Hrs in the Office of the Executive
(Online) Engineer PWD (R&B) Spl. Sub- Division Gandoh

8. Date & time of opening of Financial Bids (Online) To be notified after technical bid evaluation is completed

Position of Funds: - Available
Status of AAA: - Accorded
M.H.:- State Sector Projectization

1. The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings,
bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded
from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per below schedule:

DIPJ-6811

S .
No

1

Name of the work

Construction of road
from chabutra Bridge to
Sports Stadium Khoie
via Madrassa Fizan-e-
Bilalya Thiloran Km 1st
RD(0-250) by way of
Earth work cutting,
and, construction of
15mtr Span Motorable
Bridge

Est. Cost
(Rs in
lacs)

89.98

Cost of doc-
uments in

shape of Try
receipt

1000

EMD / Bid
Security

Bid Security
Declaration to

be made by the
bidder in the

shape of nota-
rized sworn

statement on
the prescribed

format

Time of
comple-

tion

02 months

Time & date
of opening
of tender
(Tech. Bid

28.09.2021

Class of
contrac-

tor

“A”

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸ffZË/ NZIZ QfS/
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f ¸fZSN
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË/ Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb ¸fûWS
¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`aÜ IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe,
OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
ªf¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Af³f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQf I f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`:-
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa
d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf
ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-44/21-22 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¶fOÞü°f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi £ûI OÞf (¶ff¦f´f°f) IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 30.09.2021, ÷ . 15,500.00/-
÷ . 1770.00/-, 2. MXe-45/21-22
(A»´fIYfd»fIY):- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¶fOÞü°f
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi d³fS´fbOf IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 30.09.2021, ÷ .
21,500.00/- ÷ . 1770.00/-, 3. MXe-46/21-
22 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O
¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ´fS°ff´fbS IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 30.09.2021, ÷ . 8,000.00/- ÷ .
1180.00/-, 4. MXe-47/21-22 :- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸fSfªf IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f
E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
20.10.2021, ÷ . 18,000.00/- ÷ . 1770.00/-
, 5. MXe-48/21-22 :- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O
¶fOÞü°f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¶ff¦f´f°f IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 20.10.2021, ÷ . 9,000.00/- ÷ .
1180.00/-, 6. MXe-49/21-22 :- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fûQe´fbS¸f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 20.10.2021,
÷ . 17,500.00/- ÷ . 1770.00/-, 7. MXe-
50/21-22 :- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Ia I S£ûOÞf IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 20.10.2021, ÷ . 7,500.00/- ÷ .
1180.00/-, 8. MXe-51/21-22 :- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi »fûdW¹ff³f¦fS (Wf´fbOÞ SûO) IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
20.10.2021, ÷ . 7,500.00/- ÷ . 1180.00/-,
9. MXe-52/21-22 :- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O
¸fZSN IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ³fa¦f»fe-
dI NüS IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 20.10.2021, ÷ . 7,500.00/- ÷ .
1180.00/-, A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe, kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ
¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffaI 2536/d½f.´ff.¸fa./¸fZSN/ dQ³ffaI
17.09.21

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT PWD (R&B)
DIVISION RAMBAN

NOTICE INVITING BID FOR CONSULTANCY SERVICES
Executive Engineer, PWD (R&B) DIVISION RAMBAN invites on

behalf of Lieutenant Governor of J&K (UT) online offers in Two bid sys-
tem (i.e. Technical bid & Financial bid) from the eligible and reputed
Architectural/EngineeringConsultancyfirmsforthefollowingwork:-

Bidders may obtain further information in respect of this RFP docu-
ment from the office of the Executive Engineer, PWD (R&B) Division
RAMBAN and during the pre bid conference to be held as mentioned
above.

All Bidders are hereby cautioned that Bids containing any material
deviation or reservation as described in “Instructions to Bidders” shall be
considered as non-responsive and shall be summarily rejected.

Department reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Bids with-
out assigning any reasons. No Bidder shall have any cause of action or
claim against Department for rejection of their Bid.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer PWD (R&B) Division

Ramban.

No.:- 10556-78
Dated:-14-09-2021
DIPJ-6705

NIT/RFP No. Fresh E-NIT No.38 of 2021-22
dated 14-09-2021

Name of work Providing Comprehensive Consultancy
Services for Establishment of 50 bedded
Trauma Center level-I at Batote
(Ramban) -J&K

Total Cost for Comprehensive Rs 1.00 Cores approx.
consultancy services

Bid Documents Bid documents can be seen/downloaded
from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.

Cost of Tender Document Rs. 5000.00

EMD Bid Security Declaration to be made
by the bidder in the shape of nota-
rized sworn statement on the pre-
scribed format.

Total Estimated Cost of the Project Rs. 50.00 Crores approx.

Time allowed for completion of (4 Months for planning, preparation
consultancy work of architectural & structure drawings, bid

process management including invitation
of bids and finalization of contract; 30
months for construction and 12 Months
for defect liability period)

Date of publishing of Tender Notice 14-09-2021

Period of downloading of bid From 15-09-2021 10.00 A.M
documents to 27-09-2021 4.00 P.M

Bid submission Start Date/Time From 15-09-2021 10.00 A.M
to 27-09-2021 4.00 P.M

Bid Submission End Date/Time 27-09-2021 4.00 P.M

Date/Time/Venue of pre Bid 20-09-2021 11.00 A.M
Conference

Date of opening of Technical Bid 28-09-2021 12.00 Noon in the office of
the Chief Engineer PW(R&B) Dept.
Jammu

Validity of Bid 120

Date and time of opening of To be notified after technical bid
financial Bids of technically evaluation is completed
qualified bidders

Tender Enquiry No. 131/2021-22

For Procurement of 5400 KG Silica Gel blue for Oil Conservator Tank of Power
Transformers 1. Last date & time for downloading of tender-14/10/2021 upto 03.00 PM.
2. Last date & time for submission of tender- 14/10/2021 at 03.00 PM. 3. Date & Time
for opening of tender 19.10.2021 at 03.00 PM.

Detailed NIT/specification may be downloaded from Punjab Govt. e-ten-
dering website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app. Corrigendum, if
any will not be published in newspaper, As such the website may be vis-
ited regularity for updates.

Sr. Xen/Procuement Ludhiana

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814

CE/P&M, PSTCL, Ludhiana. Tel. No. 0161-2457704,
E-mail: ce-pm@pstcl.org

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

8007/Pb

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number. 96461-47777)

SHORT TERM OPEN TENDER ENQUIRY No TSQ-1123/TD-III Dated, 16.09.2021

SE/TL (Design) B-1 Shakti Vihar Patiala invites E-tenders for Design, manu-
facturing Supply, Testing, Laying & Commissioning of 66 KV single core XLPE
(Copper)U/G Cable along with accessories on Turnkey Basis for the works of
packages A as per PSPCL Specification No. TSQ-1123/TD-III/2021-22.

For detailed NIT & Tender Specifications, please refer to https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 17.09.2021 from 02.00 hrs onwards.

Note:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any, will be published online at
https.//eproc.punjab.gov.in

C-337/21 7971/Pb

Telangana Foods invites Tenders for procurement of S-30 Grade Sugar.
Bengal gram Dall and Skimmed milk Powder. For details please visit website
h t t p s : / / t e n d e r . e p r o c u r e m e n t . g o v . i n a n d w e b s i t e :
https://tfoods.telangana.gov.in from 1 8-09-2021 at 11.00AM onwards. Bids
submission closing date is 01-10-2021 at 12.00 PM.

Sd/- Managing DirectorR.O. No.: 2156-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2021-22

Tender Notification No. TF/GG/Tender/365/Raw Materials/ 2021-22 ,Dt. 17-09-2021

TELANGANA FOODS
IDA, NACHARAM : HYDERABAD-500076. Ph: 27152207, 08 & 09

No.: EE(GNR)/E-Proc/004/2021-22 Date: 17.09.2021

Office of the Executive Engineer, Gandhinagar
Division, Bashyam Park, South Central Street,

Bengaluru-560020

The Executive Engineer, Gandhinagar Division, BBMP invites
tenders from eligible tenderers for the construction of works
detailed in the table below.

Two Cover System (KW-4) (Shot Term Tender Notification)
(Through GOK e-Procurement Portal only)

invitation for tender

Sd/- Executive Engineer (Gandhinagar) Division, BBMP

Calendar of Events: (1) Tender documents may be
downloaded from e-procurement portal of Government of
Karnataka from 30.09.2021 (2) Prebid meeting will be held on
04.10.2021 at 4:00 p.m. in the Office of the Chief Engineer
(West). (3) Tenders must be submitted online through
e-procurement portal on or before 4:00 p.m. on 07.10.2021
and the opening of the tenders will be as per the e-procurement
portal guidelines. (4) Technical bids will be opened on the
website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in in the Office of the
Executive Engineer, Gandhinagar Division on 11.10.2021 at
12:30 p.m. Further details may be obtained from the above
office during office hours or website https://eproc.karnataka.
gov.in

Sl.
No. Name of the Work EMD (Rs.

in Lakh)

1
Comprehensive development of Roads,
Drains, Pedestrian path, culverts and other
developmental works inWard - 94, 95 and 120.

15.71

HARYANA SHEHRI VIKAS PRADHIKARAN
PUBLIC NOTICE

The E-Auction of Commercial properties of
Sector-21 (Kathmandi). Rohtak which was earlier
scheduled to be held on 17.09.2021 has been
postponed to 25.09.2021.

The last date of submission of EMD will be
23.09.2021 upto 23:59.

Chief Administrator,
HSVP, Panchkula

4784/HRY

U.P. POWER
T R A N S M I S S I O N

CORPORATION LTD. E-
Tender Notice Online e-Bids
are invited for
“Construction of
220/132kV Substation
Metro Depot, Greater
Noida” on Turn-key basis
against Tender Specn. No.
ESD-8/172. E-tender
uploaded on 16.09.2021 on
https://etender.up.nic.in.
EMD Cost for the tender is
Rs. 88.00 Lacs and tender
Fee of Rs. 11,800.00 will be
deposited through
RTGS/NEFT. Last date for
submission of tender is
23.10.2021 at 16:00 Hrs and
opening of part-I is
26.10.2021 at 16:00 Hrs.
Total Quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms
and conditions is as per
tender document available
on the e-tender portal.
Undersigned reserve the
right to cancel the e-Bids
without assigning any
reason. Corrigendum,
Addendum, Extension if any
shall be uploaded only on the
above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website
regularly for updated
information from time to time.
Superintending Engineer,
Electy. 765/400kV SDC, 11th
floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn.
Lucknow. Àfa.-495/BÊ.EÀf.Oe.-
8/172/III dQ³ffaI 17.09.2021

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER17

ADIVISIONbenchofKeralaHigh
CourtonFridayrejectedaPILchal-
lenging the decision of the
Lakshadweep administration to
closedowndairyfarmsanddrop
meat fromthemenuofmid-day
mealsforschoolstudents,givinga
boosttoreformsbeingpushedby
the Administrator of theUnion
Territory,PrafulKPatel.
A slew of reforms that have

beenproposedand,insomecases

introduced,inLakshadweepsince
January this year, had created a
furore in the islands aswell as in
mainlandKerala.
InJunethisyear,actingonthe

PILmovedbyaresidentof theis-
lands, Ajmal Ahamed, theHigh
Courthadtemporarilystayedtwo
ordersoftheadministration:one
pertainingtotheclosureofdairy
farms;theotheronthechangein
themenu of mid-daymeals in
schools. The court lifted the in-
terimstayaftertheadministration
filed a counter-affidavit, asking
thatthePILberejected.
Senior standing counsel for

theLakshadweepadministration,
SManu, said in the counter-affi-
davitthattheadministrationhad
beenincurringalossofRs1crore
annually on account of running
thedairyfarms.Thedailyproduc-
tionofmilkisonly170litresonthe
KavarattiandMinicoyislands,and
caterstoonly300-oddcustomers
amongthearound20,000popu-
lationof thetwoislands,hesaid.
Regarding the menu of the

mid-daymeal,theadministration
said insteadofmeat, othernutri-
tious items, including fruits, have
beenaddedtothemenu.Thegov-
ernmenthasevery right tomake

themenuvegetarian, if required,
aslongasitmetthestipulatednu-
tritional requirements, he said.
Counsel for the administration
producedthevegetarianmenuof
WestBengal,Goa,Puducherry,and
AndamanandNicobarIslands.
Thepetitionhadwantedthat

theAdministrator should desist
from implementing any reforms
“infringingtheethnicculture,her-
itage,foodhabitandaffectingthe
serene and calmatmosphere in
theLakshadweepIslandsandalso
infringingtheconstitutionalright
guaranteedunderArticle 19and
300AoftheConstitutionofIndia’’.

In boost to Lakshadweep admin,
HC rejects PIL against reforms

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEFMINISTERUddhavThackerayonFriday
sparkedafreshroundof speculationabouta
Shiv Sena-BJP reunion after he referred to
Unionminister of state Raosaheb Danve of
theBJPasapotential “futurecolleague”dur-
inganevent inAurangabad.
Speakingata function, Thackeray referred

todignitariesseatedonthedais,includingMoS
(Railways)Danveas“myformer,current,andif
we come together,my future colleague”.He
thenlookedbacktowhereDanveandanother
Unionministerofstate,BhagawatKarad,were
seated.Maharashtraminister andCongress
leaderBalasahebThorat andShivSenaminis-
ter SubhashDesai, alongwithotherministers
andMVAleaders,werealsopresent.
Thackeraylatertoldthemediathat“time

willtell”whathemeantby“futurecolleagues”.
“BJP’s Chandrakant Patil and Raosaheb

DanvemayjointheSena.So,CM’s indicative
statement is important,” said JayantPatil, ir-
rigationministerandNCPstatepresident.
Opposition leader Devendra Fadnavis

said that anything is possible in politics but
there is no possibility of a Sena-BJP alliance
at this juncture. He described Thackeray’s
statementasanindicationofhis“disillusion-
ment”with theMVAalliance.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER17

AMIDOPPOSITION fromcivic groups andwithin
theBJP,ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommaihasrolled
back thedecision to allowadvertisementhoard-
ings in Bengaluru -- a notification to permit the
samewas reportedly issuedon July 26whenhis
predecessorBSYediyurraparesignedastheCM.
The notification titled Bruhat Bengaluru

MahanagaraPalikeAdvertisementRules,2021,es-
sentiallyallowedthereturnofadvertisementhoard-
ings inthecitydespitethecitycouncildecidingon
imposingamoratoriumonhoardings in2018.The
rulesforhoardingshadbeenframedin2019bythe
BBMPbutwereputincoldstoragebythestatedue
toopposition fromcitizenswhohadapproached
theKarnatakaHighCourtagainstthemove.
ThemovebytheadministrationunderBasavaraj

Bommaitooverturnadecisiontakenbarely45days
earlierbyhispredecessorhasreportedlycomeaf-
ter BJP leaders raised concerns that the rules had
beennotifiedat the instanceof thecityhoardings
lobbyandfavoredthelobby.
“Thenotification issuedon the last dayof the

tenureof the formerCMhas raised a lot of suspi-
cionwithregardtoitsintentsincetherehasbeena
curbonhoardings,”sourcesintheBJPsaid.
Citizen activist Sai Datta,whohas been cam-

paigningagainst hoardings inBengaluru, hadap-
proachedthehighcourt,whichthenissuednotices
to the BBMP and the state government on
September1.
Thepetitionerquestionedthenotificationwhen

rulesgoverningoutdooradvertisingandsignages
werealreadyissuedinSeptember2019underthe
BengaluruMahanagaraPalikeOutdoorSignageand
PublicMessaging Bylaws, 2018. The petitioner
pointedoutthattheBruhatBengaluruMahanagara
PalikeAdvertisement Rules, 2019drafted in July
2019, were formally notified on July 26when
YediyurapparesignedasCM.
TheJuly26decision,intheabsenceofanelected

citycouncil,hasalsobeencriticisedbycivicgroups
andBJPleaders.

PLEAAGAINSTDECISIONTOCLOSEDAIRYFARMS,DROPMEATFROMMIDDAYMEAL

NewDelhi: Sree PadmanabhaswamyTemple in
Kerala is in great financial stress and theofferings
are not sufficient to meet the expenses, its
AdministrativeCommitteetoldtheSupremeCourt
onFridaywhileseekinganauditof thetemple-re-
latedtrustrunbytheTravancoreroyalfamily.
All temples inKerala are closedandwhile this

temple'smonthlyexpenses areRs1.25crore, “we
areabletohardlygetRs60-70lakh.Therefore,we
havesoughtcertaindirections", senioradvocateR
Basant,appearingforthecommittee, toldabench
headedbyJusticeUULalit.
The temple is in great financial stress and “we

arenotable to function”,Basantsaid,allegingthat
thetrustistryingtoavoiditsobligationbynotmak-
ingtheirrecordavailableforaudit.Thetrusthas2.87
croreincashand1.95croreinassetsasperthe2013
auditors’report,hesaid.
Thetrustisconstitutedaspercourt'sorderand

itmust contribute to the temple, Basant told the
bench,alsocomprisingJusticesSRavindraBhatand
BelaMTrivedi.
SenioradvocateArvindDatar,appearingforthe

trust, argued that it is a public trustmadeby the
royalfamilyandhasnoroleinadministration.The
trustwas justmentionedby the amicus curiae in
thecase,notaspartof thepetition,hesaid.
The top court reserved its order on the trust’s

applicationtoexcludeitfromtheauditof25years
orderedbythecourtlastyear. PTI

Mumbai:Fourteenworkerswereinjuredaf-
ter agirder span–weighingover250met-
rictonne–ofanunder-constructionflyover
tilted and collapsedwhileworkwas on at
Bandra Kurla Complex (BKC) early Friday.
TheflyoverispartoftheSantacruzChembur
LinkRoad(SCLR)extensionproject.ENS

Bommai govt rolls back
hoardings move made
on last day of BSY tenure

Uddhav’s ‘future colleague’ remark
for Union minister triggers buzz

UddhavThackeray,RaosahebDanve

Sree Padmanabhaswamy
Temple in financial stress,
admin panel tells SC

Medininagar: Two farmerswere killed and seven others injured in
lightningstrike inJharkhand'sPalamudistrictonFriday,policesaid.
Those injuredare receiving treatment, theysaid. PTI

14 injured in Mumbai
flyover accident

2 killed in Jharkhand lightning strike

New Delhi
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THE LATEST SEROSURVEYS in
Mumbai and Chandigarh indi-
cate thatmore than 80 percent
of the population of the two
citiesnowhasantibodiesagainst
thecoronavirus.
While the BMC survey, be-

tweenAugust12andSeptember
8 this year, found antibodies in
86.64percentofMumbai's adult
population,intheChandigarhsur-
vey, held in July, the figure stood
at80.2percent.
In the last serosurvey in

Mumbai, conducted inMarch –
before the secondwave – only
36.3 percent of population had
beenfoundtohaveantibodies.
TheBMCthistimecoveredthe

vaccinatedpopulation aswell in
the serosurvey. Antibodieswere
found among 90.26 percent of

thosepartiallyorfullyvaccinated,
and79.86percentof therest.
Therewasonlyamarginaldif-

ferenceamongtheslumandnon-
slumpopulationasperthesurvey,
thatcoveredover8,674peoplein
themetropolis.While seroposi-
tivitywas 87.02 percent among
slum-dwellers, itwas86.22per-
cent innon-slumareas. The sero
prevalence amongwomenwas
higher(88.29percent)compared
tomen(85.07percent).
Itwasthefirstserosurveythat

showedthegapamongslumand
non-slumareas tobebridged. In
theMarchsurvey,whiletheslums
hadseropositivityof41.6percent,
itwas only 28.5 percent in non-
slumareas.Thenewfiguresarein
linewith the infection trends. In
thefirstwave,slumshadbeenaf-
fectedmorethannon-slumareas.
However,duringthesecondwave,
BMC data for April showed 90
percentofthe87,000activecases

atthetimeconcentratedinhigh-
risebuildings.
“Overall, the seroprevalence

inslumandnon-slumareasinthe
city of GreaterMumbai ismuch
higher as compared to the last
serosurvey,”thecivicbodysaidin
astatement.
Thisisthefourthserosurveyin

all by the BMC, apart from one
conducted among those below
the age of 18. “The results are in
linewithwhatwehadexpected,”
DeputyExecutiveHealthOfficer,
BMC,DrDakshaShahsaid,noting
that thehigherrateof antibodies
amongthosevaccinatedshowed
the need to boost the immuisa-
tiondrive. Dr Shah also stressed
theneed to followCovid-appro-
priate behaviour as antibodies
wereknownto"startdecliningaf-
teramonthof theinfection.”
TheBMCsaidthesamplesize

includedparticipants above the
ageof18acrossall24wardsofthe

city. Of the total participants, 20
percentwerehealthcareworkers.
Seroprevalenceamongthemwas
found to be only slightly higher
than the general population, at
87.14percent.
TheBMChadreleasedresults

ofitsfirstserosurveyinJuly2020,
inwhich16percentof thepopu-
lation in non-slumareas and57
percent in slumswas found to
haveantibodies.Theresultsofthe
secondsurvey,inAugustthatyear,
showedseroprevalence tobe18
percentfornon-slumsand45per-
centforslums.ByMarchthisyear,
the figures stoodat 28.5percent
and41.6percentrespectively.
The paediatric serosurvey

heldinMumbai,ofasamplesize
of 2,176 between the ages of 1
and 18 years in June this year,
had found antibodies in 51.18
percent of them, withmost of
themremainingasymptomatic.
Thenumberof thoseinfectedin

the different age groups didn’t
vary much, ranging between
47.33 percent (5-9) and 53.43
percent (10-14).
The Chandigarh serosurvey

collected1,200samples fromur-
ban, rural and rehabilitation
colonies, including those vacci-
nated. Seropositivitywas found
in 84.1 percent of the urban, 69
percentoftherural,and77.8per-
cent of the slum rehabilitation
colonies.
Chandigarh incidentally is

among theUTs or states to have
delivered at least one dose of
Covid vaccine to 100 percent of
theeligiblepopulation.
“Theoutcomeisencouraging

but should not lead to compla-
cency,”DrJasbinderKaur,Director
Principal, GMCH-32, that con-
ductedthesurvey,said.“Thepos-
sibility of newoutbreaks cannot
beruledoutandonemustfollow
Covidprotocolsstringently.”

SurveyheldfromAugust12toSeptember8inMumbai;gapbetweenslum,nonslumareasnarrows

‘A LOSS BEYOND REPAIR’

HC orders probe
in rape-murder
suspect’s death

Serosurveys showmore than80% in
Mumbai, Chandigarh have antibodies

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

THENATIONALGalleryofModern
ArtFridayhostedartistsofvarious
styles and eras as itmarked the
75thyear of independencewith
anevent to establish a “cohesive
creativevision”ontherolethatvi-
sualarts canplay in thedevelop-
mentof thenation.
Director General Adwaita

Gadanayaksaid ‘Anantam’wasa
gatheringwhere people could
“participateinacreativedialogue
ontheroleofartinnation-building
andsustainabledevelopment”.
“Theideaistolinkupasmany

artistsaspossibleacrossthecoun-
tryandtalkaboutrelevantissues,”
added Gadanayak, as he wel-
comedmodernists and contem-
poraries, artists exploringvaried
mediums and experimenting
withdifferentgenres. It included
recognised names such as Jatin
Das, Raghu Rai, Samit Das and
Kanchan Chander as well as
emergingartistsandartstudents.
Several of themwere in the

lawns,paintingliveanddiscussing
their art with curious viewers.
“We are trying our best for the
NGMA to open up again, with
Covidprotocols,andmorepeople
to come in.Wewant groups of
youngstudentstocomehere.We
are organising curatedwalks for
thoseinterestedinlearningabout
art... Events such as this give a
boost, especially during the cur-
rent times to artists impactedby
Covid,” saidChander, amember
ofNGMAAdvisoryCommittee.

More than 1,000 artists and
facultymembers of art institu-
tionsalsojoinedtheeventduring
aday-longvirtual interaction.
The institution has planned

year-long events celebrating
India’s75yearsofindependence.
Several cultural programmes
were alsoheld in recentmonths
as part of ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav’, including perform-
ancesbysantoorplayerDivyansh
Shrivastava andChhaudanceby
artistsfromPurulia.

Top artists at NGMA to discuss
role of art in nation-building

Artistsat the ‘AzadikaAmritMahotsav’ celebrationheld in
the NationalGalleryofModernArtonFriday.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A POLICEMAN and a civilian
were shot dead by suspected
militantsonFriday in twosepa-
rate attacks across Kulgamdis-
trict, J&Kpolice said.
According to a J&K police

statement on the attack involv-
ingthepoliceman:“Preliminary
investigation has revealed that
terrorists had fired indiscrimi-
nately upon police personnel
BantuSharma,sonofTrilokinath
Sharma resident of Wanpoh,
Kulgam.”
Sharma sustained bullet in-

juries and was moved to the
nearest hospital for treatment,
wherehesuccumbedtoinjuries.
On the second incident, po-

lice saidmilitants fired “indis-
criminately” upon labourer
Shankar Kumar Chowdhary, a
residentofBihar,atNihamaarea
of Kulgam. “He had sustained
grievousbullet injuriesandwas
immediately shifted to hospital
forthetreatment,however,doc-

torsdeclaredhimbroughtdead,”
said J&Kpolice.
InspectorGeneral(Kashmir)

J&KPolice,VijayKumar toldThe
Indian Express, “Terrorists and
their handlers in Pakistan are
frustratedwith recent elimina-
tion of top commanders of ter-
roristsandthepeacefulenviron-
ment after death of separatist
leader SAS Geelani. That iswhy
they have killed one unarmed
policeman(PSI)recentlyandone
unarmedpolicemanandonein-
nocentlabourertoday(Friday)in
Kulgamdistrict.”
Policehave registereda case

under relevant sections of law.
“Investigationis inprogressand
officers continue towork to es-
tablish the full circumstancesof
this terror crime. Area has been
cordoned off and search in the
area is going on,” J&K police
stated.
PDP president Mehbooba

Mufti, former chief minister
Omar Abdullah and People’s
ConferencechairmanSajadLone
condemned the attack on the
policeofficial.

Policeman, civilian killed
in separate attacks in J&K

Mumbai: The Enforcement
Directorate(ED)onFridaymoved
court against former
MaharashtrahomeministerAnil
Deshmukh, stating that he has
not appeared before the agency
despitesummons.
The EDplea seeks directions

fromthecourtunderSection174
of the Indian Penal Code,which
hasprovisionsforactionagainsta
personnot obeying a summons,
notice, order or proclamation
fromanylegallycompetentpub-
licservant.
Deshmukh has been sum-

monedby the ED in connection
with allegedmoney-laundering
of bribe collected from bars,

restaurants andother establish-
mentsinMumbai.
The ED filed a prosecution

complaint lastmonthagainst 14
people, including Deshmukh's
secretaryandprivateassistantas
well as a trust and companies
linkedtohim.
The central agency did not

name Deshmukh in the com-
plaintstatingthat ithasbeendif-
ficult toprobethecase,ashehad
notappeareddespitebeingissued
summonssinceJune. ENS

Anil
Deshmukh

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER17

THANUPADMANABHAN,oneof
India’s best-known theoretical
physicistswhomade important
contributionsinthefieldsofgrav-
ity,quantumtheoryandinunder-
standingthestructureof theuni-
verse, passed away Friday
morningafteramassiveheartat-
tack.Hewas64.
Padmanabhan, who did his

initial work at Mumbai’s Tata
Institute of Fundamental
Research, was based at Inter-
UniversityCentreforAstronomy
and Astrophysics in Pune
since1992.
“I expected him to be an ac-

tiveworker for at least 10more
years. Itpainsmeasateacher to

see one of his finest students
passaway,”saidProfessorJayant
Narlikar who was
Padmanabhan’s PhD guide at
TIFR. “I still remember himas a
studentintheearly1980s.Hehad
appeared for an interviewat the
TIFR.Iwasnotpresentduringthe
interviewbutlaterIwastoldthat
onbeing askedabout his expec-
tations from the institute,
Padmanabhanhadsaidhewould
onlyjoinTIFRifhewasallowedto
workwithNarlikar,” the83year-
oldcelebratedastrophysicist,who
too is based at IUCAA, told The
IndianExpress.
“Hewas a very good teacher

and he wrote excellent books
whichwereofpedagogicalnature
publishedbyCambridgeuniver-
sitypressandhavebeenveryuse-
ful,” Narlikar said, recalling that
Padmanabhanhadnot required

muchguidancefromhimduring
hisPhDdays.
“Hehadalotof ideashimself

andwas very popular with the
students. Apart from that he
himself was a perfectionist,”
Narlikarsaid.
Prof Rohini Godbole, noted

physicistfromtheCentreforHigh
EnergyPhysics,IndianInstituteof

Science,BengalurutoldTheIndian
Expressthatshestillremembered
“Paddy”asthebubbly,youngand
verysharppersonwhohadjoined
TIFRasastudent.
“That was the same year I

had joined as a visiting fellow.
We were both ‘new boys’ to-
gether as itwere. His extraordi-
nary abilitieswere quite appar-
ent to all and no one was
surprisedat thequickstrideshe
madeintheworldofgravityand
cosmology,”Godbole said.
AmongPadmanabhan’smost

striking contributionshavebeen
discoveringnewconnectionsbe-
tweenthermodynamicsandgen-
eral theory of relativity. “He still
hadsomuchmoretodoandoffer.
Thisisagreatloss,”Godbolesaid.
Besides numerous other

awards, Padmanabhanwas also
honouredwith the Padma Shri

andtheinauguralInfosysPrizefor
physicalsciences.
“This loss is beyond repair,”

IUCAA director Somak
Raychaudhurysaid.
“I hadknownPaddy for over

35 years and he had been my
mentor and friend. He was
deeplyengagedinalllevelsofac-
ademicprogress.Notonlydidhe
carryoutpathbreakingresearch
inmany branches of science, he
hadadeepinterestinandunder-
standingofthescientificthought
process,”hesaid.
The IUCAA director also re-

calledthathehaduncompromis-
ingstandardsinscientificengage-
ment and innovation. “Hewas
deeply committed to training
youngpeople.Hewasalsodeeply
interestedinthelongtraditionof
Indian science andwrote abook
onthesubject”.

THANU
PADMANABHAN

1957-2021

Theoretical physicist Thanu Padmanabhan dies at 64

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER17

SERUM INSTITUTE of India (SII)
CEOAdar Poonawalla on Friday
said theywere building a facil-
itytomakemRNAvaccines,even
as SIIwas scalingup its produc-
tionofCovishieldvaccines from
the present 160million doses
monthly to 200million doses
fromOctober.
While the facility formRNA

vaccines will take two years to
becompleted,thisinfrastructure
willbeavailablefortwocompa-

nies — Serum Institute Life
Sciences Limited (SILS) and
Biocon Biologics Limited —
whichhaverecentlyenteredinto
a long-termpartnership.
Poonawalla and Kiran

MazumdarShaw,executivechair-
person, Biocon and Biocon
Biologics(BBL)addressedavirtual
mediaconferenceonFridaytoan-
nouncetheirstrategicalliance.
As part of this alliance, BBL

will have access to 100million
dosesofvaccinesannuallyfor15
years and commercialisation
rightsof theSILSvaccineportfo-
lio for globalmarkets. SILSwill
receive approximately a 15 per

centstakeinBBL,basedonaval-
uationof about$4.9billion.
“Thisalliancewillallowusto

combineourstrengthsinbiolog-
ics and vaccines for making a
meaningful impact in fighting
infectious diseases. In addition
tovaccines,thealliancewillalso
develop antibodies targeting
several infectious diseases like
dengueandHIV,”Shawsaid.
On their paediatric Covid

vaccine, Covovax, Poonawalla
said that trials are underway.
“Several volunteers have been
injectedandthetrial isgoingon
smoothly.Areviewwillbedone
by theendof theyear,”hesaid.

Goa govt appeal
against Tejpal
acquittal to be
heard virtually

PMLA case: ED moves
court against Deshmukh

SII to ramp up Covishield production
to 200 mn doses monthly from Oct

TELANGANA

Hyderabad:TheTelanganaHigh
Court on Friday ordered a judi-
cial inquiry into the death of
Palakonda Raju, 30, the suspect
in lastweek’s rape-and-murder
of aminor girl in Hyderabad, a
day after his body was found
dead on the railway tracks at
Ghanpurstation inWarangal.
The High Court directed the

3rdMetropolitanMagistrate of
Warangaltoconducttheinquiry
and present the report within
four weeks. A bench of Acting
Chief JusticeM S Ramachandra
Rao and Justice T Amarnath
Goud passed these orders after
hearingaPIL.
The PIL was filed by Civil

Liberties Committee-Telangana
state president Gaddam
Laxman, who sought a judicial
inquiry into Raju’s death, de-
scribing it as a “meticulously
plannedand calculatedmurder
by thepolice”. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SUPREME COURT on Friday al-
lowedKeralatoholdtheClass11
exams in the offlinemode, ex-
pressing satisfaction over the
arrangementsputinplacebythe
state government for the con-
duct of the exam amid the
Covid-19pandemic.
A two-judge bench headed

by Justice AMKhanwilkar dis-
missedanappeal filedby advo-
cate Rasoolshan A against a
KeralaHighCourtorderrefusing
to interfere with the state gov-
ernment’s decision to hold ex-
ams inofflinemode.
The bench also comprising

Justuce C T Aravi Kumar said:
“Wetrustauthoritieswilltakeall
precautionsandnecessarysteps
so thatnountowardsituation is
facedbystudentswhoareoften-
der age and appearing for the
proposedexamination.”
On September 3, the top

courthadstayed thedecision to
hold the offline exams, saying
the Covid-19 situation in the
stateis“alarming”andthat“chil-
drenof tenderagecannotbeex-
posed to risk”.

Satisfied with
protocols, SC
allows offline
Class 11 in Kerala

Panaji: The Chief Justice of
BombayHighCourt has allowed
the Goa government’s appeal
againsttheacquittalofformered-
itor-in-chief of ‘Tehelka’, Tarun
Tejpal, in a2013caseof rapeand
sexual assault, to beheard in the
virtualmode. The appeal is ex-
pected to be heard by theHigh
Court of Bombay at Goa on
September20.
This will also mean that

Solicitor General TusharMehta,
whorepresentedtheGoagovern-
ment in the appeal proceedings,
cancontinuetoarguethematter
beforetheHighCourt.Hehadear-
lier expresseddifficulty inphysi-
cally appearingbefore theHC in
Goaafterthecourtresumedphys-
icalhearings.
Tejpal was accused of sexu-

ally assaulting a then colleague
inanelevatorofahotelinGoaon
November 7, 2013 and
November8,2013. ENS

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER17

AJOURNALISTof ‘DainikBhaskar’
was arrestedby theAmbala po-
lice on Friday and an FIR lodged
against another on the chargeof
“mentioning(the)wrongplaceof
arrestofasuspectedterrorist”.
Police have lodged an FIR

against Sunil Brar and News
Editor Sandeep Sharma at the
Ambala Cantt Police Stationun-
der Sections 153 (wantonly giv-
ing provocationwith intent to
cause riot), 177 (furnishing false
information),504(intentionalin-
sult with intent to provoke
breachof thepeace)and505(2)
(statementscreatingorpromot-
ingenmity, hatredor ill-will be-
tweenclasses).
ConfirmingBrar’s arrest on a

complaintbyasub-inspector,the
SHO of the police station,
Inspector Vijay Kumar, told The
Indian Express: “Hewill be pro-
ducedbeforeacourtonSaturday.
Thematterisunderinvestigation.”
Opposition leaders attacked

theBJP-ledHaryanagovernment
over the arrests, saying police
had even brought Sharma’s 70-
year-old father tothepolicesta-
tion on not finding the journal-
ist athisoffice.
“Sharma’sfatherwasreleased

onlywhenjournalistsobjectedto
hisdetention,”HaryanaCongress
leaderRohitJain,whojoinedjour-
nalists at the police station in

protest against the arrest, said.
INLDleadersledbyPrakashBharti
alsoheldaprotest.
Police, however, denied any

information regarding Sharma's
father'sdetention.
Thecaseagainst the journal-

ists relates to a report carriedby
‘DainikBhaskar’onThursday,on
a man arrested by the Punjab
Police the previous day from
Ambala, over an alleged tiffin
bombplot.While the suspected
terrorist, part of an allegedgang
offour,wasarrestedfromvillage
MardonSahibvillageofAmbala,
the newspaper headline said,
‘Punjab Police ka dava – Cantt
mein IOC depot ke nazdeek se
pakda gaya aatanki (Punjab
Policeclaimsarrestofterroristat
Cantt fromnear IOCdepot)’.
The report also said the

AmbalaPolicehaddeniedanyin-
formation on thematter, saying
“nobody sought any assistance
fromus”.
On Friday, the newspaper

publishedacorrection regarding
the location fromwherethesus-
pectedterroristwasarrested.
However, Sub-Inspector

RadheyShyamfiled a complaint
saying: “... Sunil journalist pub-
lished thenewswithout anyau-
thentication. JournalistSunil and
in-charge SandeepSharmahave
createdfearinthemassesbypub-
lishing false news. Because of it,
there is an atmosphere of panic
and terror in society,whichmay
leadtocasteriots.”

PUNJAB

Attari-Wagah
flagceremony
openedtopublic
Amritsar: TheBSFhas re-
sumed the public view-
ing of the daily flag low-
eringretreatceremonyat
Attari-Wagah border in
Punjab with limited re-
strictions,overayearand
half after it was sus-
pended due to the Covid
outbreak, the force on
Fridaysaid.BSFwillallow
300visitorsinthespecta-
torsgalleryfortheoveran
hour-long daily event
against its capacity toac-
commodate more than
25,000. Thepublic view-
ing was suspended by
India onMarch 7 to con-
tain the spread of the
coronavirus. Sources in
administration,however,
fearthatitwillnotbepos-
sibletorestrictthetourist
gathering to300. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

4journalists,
3copsheld
forextortion
Lucknow: TheMathura
police have arrested four
journalists and three po-
liceofficialsonthecharge
of extortingmoney from
abusinessmanbythreat-
ening to implicatehim in
a false case. The accused
were arrested on
Thursday, and produced
in a court that sent them
to judicial custody. The
policearelookingfortwo
morelocaljournalists,and
collectingthebackground
informationofthefourar-
rested.Superintendentof
Police (SP) Dr Gaurav
Groversuspendedthepo-
licemen from Farah sta-
tionwhowere arrested.
One of them is a Sub
Inspector and the other
twoareconstables. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Artistgetsbail
aftersixyears in
jail for ‘murder’
Mumbai:Nearlysixyears
after artist Chintan
Upadhyay was arrested
for allegedlymurdering
his estranged wife and
artist Hema Upadhyay
and her lawyer Haresh
Bhambhani,theSupreme
CourtFridaygrantedhim
bail. “The petitioner has
beenincustodyfornearly
six years. The trial is in
progress and 28 wit-
nesses have been exam-
inedand12witnessesare
yet to be examined.
Having scrutinised the
record and after hearing
the learned counsel for
the parties,we are of the
opinion that the peti-
tioner is entitled for
bail...,” the bench com-
prising Justice L
Nageswara Rao and
JusticeBRGavaisaid.ENS

BRIEFLY
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 34,615
ACTIVE CASES:3,40,573
TOTAL VACCINATION: 77,24,25,744

DAILY DEATHS
285

TOTALDEATHS
4,44,533

WEEKLY CFR
0.75%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 16,62,696 | TOTAL TESTS: 55,08,91,845

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.94% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.07%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 23,260 1,89,416 16.96% 3,29,03,543

■Maharashtra 3,586 48,451 2.38% 7,06,52,757

■TamilNadu 1,669 16,843 1.06% 4,08,98,263

■AndhraPradesh 1,393 14,797 2.32% 3,57,11,603

■Mizoram 1,121 13,344 13.95% 10,29,245

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 131 23,375 0.48% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 67 1,41,940 1.09% 2.19%

■Karnataka 18 37,573 1.22% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 17 35,288 1.57% 1.35%

■Assam 9 5,788 1.52% 0.98%

Note:DataasonSept17;vaccinationnumbersasofSept16.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

Dehradun: A day after
UttarakhandHC lifted its stayon
CharDhamYatra,thegovernment
onFridayissuedthestandardop-
erating procedure (SOP) for the
yatra,makingitmandatoryforpil-
grimstoeitherhavecertificateof
bothdosesoftheCovidvaccineor
anegativeCovidtestreporttoob-
tain the e-pass for the yatra. The
yatrawillstartfromSaturday.

Pilgrims from Kerala,
MaharashtraandAndhraPradesh
will have to produce both -- the
vaccination certificate of two
doses aswell as negative Covid
testreport–toobtainpermission
fortheyatra.
Onadailybasis,1000pilgrims

willbeallowedtovisitBadrinath,
800inKedarnath,600inGangotri
and400inYamunotri. ENS

Char Dham Yatra SOPs issued

Journalist held,
another booked
in Ambala over
error in report

New Delhi
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HUNGARY

STATUEHONOURSMYSTERIOUSBITCOINFOUNDER
AnimposingbronzestatuewasunveiledinHungary’scapitalonThursdaywhichitscreatorssay
isthefirstintheworldtopayhomagetotheanonymouscreatoroftheBitcoincurrency.Erected
inabusinessparkneartheDanubeRiverinBudapest,thebustsitsatopastoneplinthengraved
withthenameofSatoshiNakamoto,thepseudonymofthemysteriousdeveloperofBitcoin.

SOUTHAFRICA

Topcourt
upholdsZuma’s
jailsentence
SOUTHAFRICA’S highest
court on Fridaydenied an
applicationbyformerpres-
ident Jacob Zuma to re-
scind his sentence of 15
monthsinjailforcontempt
of court ina rulingviewed
asa stern testof thecoun-
try’sresolvetoholdpower-
ful figures to account. The
ConstitutionalCourt judg-
mentuphelditsownruling
that Zuma should go to
prisonforrefusingtotestify
atacommissionof inquiry
intowidespread corrup-
tion ingovernment andat
state-owned companies
while hewaspresident of
South Africa from 2009-
2018. Zuma, who was
forced to resign as presi-
dent in2018amidcorrup-
tionallegations,stillhassig-
nificantsupportinpartsof
SouthAfricaandwithinthe
ruling African National
Congressparty. AP

JacobZuma

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEWZEALAND

Womancharged
withkilling3
younggirls
A 40-YEAR-OLD woman
was charged Fridaywith
killingthreeyounggirlsina
crime that has shocked
NewZealand.Policedidnot
immediately identify the
womanbut theStuff news
agency said she was the
girls’ mother, Lauren
Dickason,adoctorwhohad
justmovedtoNewZealand
from South Africa along
with her daughters and
husbandGrahamDickason,
an orthopedic surgeon.
Emergency services said
whentheyrespondedtoan
incident at thehome they
foundawoman,whowas
hospitalisedinstablecondi-
tion.Policesaidthewoman
killed twin2-year-oldgirls
MayaandKarlaandtheir6-
year-oldsisterLiane. AP

USA

Pelosicautions
UKoverNIrish
peacedeal
USHOUSESpeakerNancy
PelosicautionedBritainon
Friday that there could be
no post-Brexit trade deal
withtheUSiftheNorthern
Ireland peace agreement
wasdestroyed.TheUShas
expressed grave concern
thatarowbetweenLondon
andBrussels over the im-
plementation of the 2020
Brexit treaty couldunder-
mine theGood Friday ac-
cord.“Ifthereisdestruction
oftheGoodFridayaccords,
they [are] very unlikely to
haveaUK-USbilateral,”she
told a Chatham House
event. REUTERS

JAMESDOBBINS,
EILEENSULLIVAN&
EDGARSANDOVAL
DELRIO,SEPTEMBER17

THOUSANDSOFmigrantswere
crowdedunderabridgeoutside
thebordercommunityofDelRio
on Thursday, part of amassive
surgeinmigrationacrosstheRio
Grandethisweekthathasover-
whelmed the authorities and
causedsignificantdelaysinpro-
cessing thearrivals.
TheUSBorderPatrolsaidthat

morethan9,000migrants,mostly
fromHaiti,were being held in a
temporarystagingareaunderthe
Del Rio International Bridge as

agentsworkedasquicklyas they
couldtoprocessthem.
The temporary camp has

grownwith staggering speed in
recentdays,fromjustafewhun-
dredpeopleearlier in theweek.
Theauthoritiesandcityofficials
said they expected thousands
more to cross the ankle-deep
river betweenMexico and Del
Rio incomingdays.
The Border Patrol said it

would sendmore agents to the
region,“toimmediatelyaddress
the current level ofmigrant en-
counters and to facilitate a safe,
humane and orderly process.”
The shaded area under the
bridge, the Border Patrol said,
was to “prevent injuries from

heat-related illness” whilemi-
grantswerewaiting tobe taken
intocustody.

The scene—of densecrowds
sleepingondirtormillingaboutin
triple-digit heat amidconditions

ofdeterioratingsanitation—drew
condemnations from local offi-
cials.Gov.GregAbbottofTexasor-
dered police and the National
GuardtoassistborderagentsinDel
Rio, saying the federal response
hadnotbeenenoughtoquell the
surgeincrossings.
“TheBidenadministrationis

incompletedisarrayandishan-
dlingthebordercrisisasbadlyas
the evacuation from
Afghanistan,” he said, referring
toPresidentJoeBiden’sdecision
toendAmerica’s longestwar.
The Southwest border has

been inundated in recent
monthswithasurgeinunautho-
risedcrossingsnotseeninmore
than two decades. More than

200,000 people crossed last
month,bringingthetotalthisfis-
calyeartomorethan1.5million.
Butinrecentdays,theswelling

crowds inDel Rio, a townabout
150mileswestofSanAntoniothat
issurroundedbyranchland,acres
of thorny brush and towering
mesquite trees, have created a
newhumanitarianchallenge.
Bruno Lozano, the city’s

mayor, described on Thursday
squalid conditions under the
bridgethatmoresoresembleda
shantytown,withlittleaccessto
cleanwater and food and just a
fewportabletoilets.Thevastma-
jority of thosewho arrived ap-
peared to be fleeing Haiti, local
officials said. NYT

TEMPORARY CAMP IN DEL RIO HAS GROWN WITH STAGGERING SPEED IN RECENT DAYS

Thousands of migrants huddle under Texas bridge

MigrantsgatheredundertheDelRio InternationalBridgeas
theywaitedtoturnthemselves intotheUSBorderPatrol
andseekasylum.NYT

REUTERS
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER17

CHINA’S PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
urged “relevant parties” in
Afghanistantoeradicateterror-
ism and promised to provide
more help to the war-torn na-
tion, statenewsagencyXinhua
said on Friday.
China shares a land border

with Afghanistan, where the
Talibannamedanewgovernment
thismonth. The Islamistmilitant
groupretookcontrol inAugustas
US-led foreign forcesendedtheir
20-yearpresencethere.
Afghanistanshouldbeguided

tobemoreopenandinclusive,and
pursuemoderate domestic and
foreignpolicies,Xi toldameeting
of leaders of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisationandan-
other regional grouping, the
agencysaidinareport.
“Certaincountries”shouldas-

sume their due responsibilities
forAfghanistan’sfuturedevelop-
mentas “instigators”of the situ-
ation, Xi added, in an apparent
referencetotheUSanditsallies.
Experts say Afghanistan’s

economy is in crisis and a hu-
manitarian disaster looms.
Western nations have been re-
luctant to provide funds to the

Talibanwithoutassurancesthat
itwill upholdhuman rights, es-
pecially thoseofwomen.
China,whichhaspledgedaid

and Covid vaccine doses to

Afghanistan, has said theUnited
Statesanditsallieshaveadutyto
supply thewar-tornnationwith
economicandhumanitarianaid.
China is also known to be

worriedaboutmilitantsfromits
far western region of Xinjiang,
some of whom are based in
Afghanistan, where they have
longbeenalliesof theTaliban.
The Shanghai Cooperation

Organization groups China,
India, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Russia, Pakistan, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistan. Afghanistan is an
observer state.

ALASDAIRPAL
SEPTEMBER17

WORKERSINtheAfghancapital
Kabul replaced signs for the
country’s women’s ministry
with those for the Taliban’s
moralpoliceonFriday,asfemale
formeremployeesofthedepart-
mentsaid theyhadbeen locked
outof thebuilding.
A sign for the building was

covered by a replacement in a
mixtureofDariandArabic,read-
ing “Ministries of Prayer and
Guidance and the Promotion of
Virtue and Prevention of Vice”
on Friday, according to photo-
graphsandReuterswitnesses.
Female employees said they

hadbeentryingtocometowork
forseveralweeksonlytobetold
toreturntotheirhomes,accord-
ing to videos filmedoutside the
buildingseenbyReuters.
The gates of the building

werefinallylockedonThursday,
oneof thewomensaid.
“I am the only breadwinner

in my family,” said a second
woman, who also said she
worked in the department.
“Whenthereisnoministry,what
shouldanAfghanwomando?”
Talibanspokesmendidnotre-

spondtorequestsforcomment.
WhentheTalibanwerelastin

power, girlswerenot allowed to
attend school andwomenwere
bannedfromwork.
During that period, its

Ministry for Promotion of
Virtue and Prevention of Vice
became known as the group’s
moral police, enforcing a strict
dress code and public execu-
tions and floggings. REUTERS

Washington: Australia and the
United States announced ex-
pandedmilitarycooperationon
Thursday, including rotational
deployments of all types of US
military aircraft to Australia, a
day after announcing a subma-
rinedealdenouncedbyChinaas
intensifyingaregionalarmsrace.
Speaking aftermeetings be-

tweentheUSandAustralianfor-
eign and defence ministers,
Australian Defence Minister
PeterDuttonsaidtheywouldbe
“significantly enhancing our
force posture cooperation, in-
creasing interoperability and
deepening alliance activities in
the Indo-Pacific.”
“Thiswill include greater air

cooperation through rotational
deployments of all types of US
military aircraft to Australia,”
Dutton told a joint news confer-
ence inWashington. “We’vealso
established combined logistics
sustainment and capability for
maintenance to support our en-
hancedactivities,includinglogis-
ticsandsustainmentcapabilityfor
oursubmarinesandsurfacecom-
batantsinAustralia.” REUTERS

RODMCGUIRK
CANBERRA,SEPTEMBER17

PRIMEMINISTERScottMorrison
onFridayrejectedChinesecriti-
cism of Australia’s new nuclear
submarine alliance with the
United States and said he does-
n’tmindthatPresidentJoeBiden
mighthave forgottenhisname.
China reacted angrilywhen

Biden,MorrisonandBritishPrime
MinisterBorisJohnsonusedavir-
tualnewsconferencethisweekto
announce a trilateral defense al-
liance thatwill provideAustralia
with a fleet of at least eight nu-
clear-poweredsubmarines.
ChineseMinistry of Foreign

AffairsspokespersonZhaoLijian
saiditwas“highlyirresponsible”
for the US and Britain to export
thenuclear technology.
Morrison said Australia

wanted to boost peace and sta-
bility in the Indo-Pacific region.
“Everythingwe’vedonewith

the United States is consistent
with the partnerships and rela-
tionshipsandallianceswe’veal-
ready had with the United
States,”Morrisonsaid.
Australia’snearestneighbour

after Papua New Guinea,
Indonesia,was“deeplyconcerned
overthecontinuingarmsraceand
powerprojection in the region,”
the Indonesian Ministry of
ForeignAffairssaidinastatement.

Newsofthealliancereceiveda
positive response in Singapore.
Thecitystate’sPrimeMinisterLee
Hsien Loong toldMorrison in a
phone call hehoped thenuclear
dealwould“contributeconstruc-
tivelytothepeaceandstabilityof
the region and complement the
regionalarchitecture,”Singapore’s
MinistryofForeignAffairssaid.
French leaders and the

EuropeanUnionareangeredatbe-
ingexcludedfromthealliancethat
scuppersacontractwithFranceto
build12conventionaldiesel-elec-
tricsubmarinesforAustralia.
ObserverssayBidenappeared

tohaveforgottenMorrison’sname
during Thursday’s news confer-
ence,whichwas televised from
threecountries.Thepresidentre-
ferredtotheAustralianas“pal”and
“thatfellowDownUnder.”
Morrison laughed off ques-

tions regarding this, saying,
“Usually when we speak pri-
vately,hereferstomeas‘pal’”.AP

CHINA ASTRONAUTS RETURN FROM SPACE STATION
AtrioofChineseastronautsreturnedtoEarthonFridayaftera90-daystayaboardtheir
nation’s first spacestation inChina’s longestmissionyet.NieHaisheng,LiuBomingandTang
HongbolandedintheShenzhou-12spaceship justafter1.30pmafterhavingundockedfrom
thespacestationThursdaymorning.TheChinaMannedSpaceAgencysaidthemission,
whichwasto finishconstructingthecountry’s first spacestation,wasasuccess.AP

ALEXANDERMARROW
&TOMBALMFORTH
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER17

OPPOSITION ACTIVISTS in
Russia accused Alphabet’s
GoogleandAppleofcavinginto
Kremlin pressure on Friday af-
ter they removed an anti-gov-
ernment tactical voting app
fromtheirstoresonthefirstday
of aparliamentaryelection.
The app, devised by allies of

jailed Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny, gives people detailed
recommendations on who to
voteforinanefforttothwartthe
electoral chances of the ruling
United Russia partywhich sup-
portsPresidentVladimirPutin.
Membersoftheupperhouse

of parliamentmet Google and
Applerepresentativesintherun-
uptotheelectiontotell themto

remove the app or face serious
consequences including fines
andcriminalprosecution.

JohnSullivan, theUSambas-
sador to Russia, was also called
into the foreignministry before
thevotetohearcomplaints that
the companies’ behaviour
amounted to US meddling in
Russia’s internal affairs.
A court outlawed Navalny’s

political movement as extrem-
ist in June, backing complaints
fromMoscow's prosecutor that
itsactivistsweretryingtodesta-
bilise Russia, a ruling con-
demnedbytheWestatthetime
asablowagainst freedom.
Leonid Volkov, an ally of

Navalny, accused Google and
Appleof bucklingunderwhathe
describedasKremlincampaignof
blackmail.“Thisshamefuldaywill
live long in thememory,”Volkov
saidontheTelegramservice.
AppleandGoogledidnotim-

mediately respond to requests
for comment. REUTERS

Washington:The International
MonetaryFundhassaid itsen-
gagementwithAfghanistanwill
remainsuspendeduntilthereis
claritywithintheinternational
communityontherecognition
of the government led by the
Taliban. The IMF said it was
deeply concernedwith eco-
nomic conditions in
Afghanistan,urgingtheinterna-
tional community to take ur-
gentstepstostalla“loominghu-
manitarian crisis” in the
country.“Ourengagementwith
Afghanistan has been sus-

pended until there is clarity
within the international com-
munity on the recognition of
the government,” IMF
spokespersonGerry Rice told
reportersatanewsconference
here on Thursday. “We’re
guided by the international
community in terms of the
recognitionof thegovernment
in Afghanistan andwe don't
have that. So, the IMF pro-
grammetherehasbeenputon
hold; and... the country cannot
accessIMFresources,SDRs,and
soon,atthispoint,”hesaid.PTI

IMF suspends Afghan engagement

China’s Xi urges Afghanistan to
stamp out terror, vows more aid

China’sPresidentXi Jinping

Taliban replace
Afghan women’s
ministry with
ministry of
virtue and vice

Australian PM rejects criticism
of nuclear submarine agreement

AustraliaPrimeMinister
ScottMorrison

Australia agrees
to increased US
air deployments
after sub deal

Google, Apple remove Navalny app
from stores as Russian polls begin

UK eases rules for vaccinated travellers, India to benefit
ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER17

THEUKgovernmentonFridayan-
nounceda relaxationof interna-
tional travel rules for vaccinated
people coming in and out of
England,withlong-haulroutesbe-
tweenIndiaandtheUKtobenefit.
FromOctober 4, the current

traffic light systemof red, amber
andgreencountriesbasedonlev-
els of Covid riskwill be scrapped

andreplacedwithoneredlistonly.
The scrapping of an amber

list, which is what India is cur-
rently on, means reduced cost
burden for travellers related to
compulsoryquarantinesandPCR
tests. FromOctober 4, travellers
will also no longer need to take
pre-departurePCRtestsfortrav-
elling intoEnglandfromabroad.
“Today’schangesmeanasim-

pler,morestraightforwardsystem.
Onewith less testing and lower
costs, allowingmore people to

travel, see lovedonesor conduct
businessaroundtheworldwhile
providingaboostforthetravelin-
dustry,” said UK Transport
SecretaryGrant Shapps. “Public
healthhasalwaysbeenattheheart
of our international travel policy
andwithover44millionpeople
fullyvaccinatedintheUK,weare
nowable to introduce apropor-
tionateupdatedstructurethatre-
flectsthenewlandscape.”
In the latestupdate,Pakistan,

Bangladesh and Sri Lanka are

amongeight red listdestinations
movedoff thetravelbanlist from
nextWednesday.
FromtheendofOctober,fully

vaccinatedpassengersfromnon-
redlistcountrieswillbeabletore-
place the current compulsory
day-two PCR test requirement
with cheaper lateral flow tests.
Anyonetestingpositivewillneed
toisolateandtakeafreeconfirma-
toryPCRtest,whichwouldbege-
nomically sequenced to help
identifynewvariants. PTI

Woman sues for right to
freeze her eggs in Beijing
HUIZHONGWU&EMILY
WANGFUJIYAMA
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER17

AFTER ALMOST two years, an
unmarriedwomansuingforthe
righttofreezehereggsinBeijing
isgettinghercaseheardincourt
Friday in a rare legal challenge
againstthecountry’srestrictions
onunmarriedwomen in repro-
ductivehealth.
Teresa Xu has beenwaiting

since December 2019 for her
secondhearingattheChaoyang
People’s Court in Beijing. She is
suing Beijing Obstetrics and
Gynecology Hospital at Capital
MedicalUniversity,apublichos-
pital that forbid her from freez-
inghereggs, citingnational law.
Xu’s victory couldmark an

important step for unmarried
womeninChinawhowanttoac-
cesspublicbenefits.Unlikeinthe
US,though,court judgementsin
Chinadonotrelyonprecedence.
“From 2018 until now, it’s

been three years, andmy eggs
are getting older withme, and
the deadline is more andmore
pressing,”Xu,33, said.
Hercase isgettingheardafter

thelatestcensusdatashowedthat
populationgrowthwas slowing,
while the proportion of elderly
peoplewasgrowing.Thenumber
ofnewbornshadfalleneveryyear
since2016.Nationallevelstatistics
showed that 12million babies
werebornin2020,down18%from
14.6millionin2019.
Beijinghasrespondedbyal-

lowing families to have a third
child. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISTANBUL,SEPTEMBER17

THE TALIBAN’S educationmin-
istry says all male students
gradessixto12andmaleteach-
ersshouldresumeclassesstart-
ingSaturday.
The statement Friday pub-

lished on Facebook did not in-
clude girls of that age, and the
lack of guidance highlighted
ongoing concerns that the
Taliban might impose restric-
tions on girls and women. The
Talibanpreviouslyallowedgirls
in grades one to six to resume
their classes.
In the past, the hardliner

groupthattookoverAfghanistan
last month had forbidden girls
and women from attending
schoolandwork.
In some of the provinces,

women still are not allowed to
continuetheirwork,withexcep-
tions for women who have
worked in health departments,
hospitals andeducation.THEREMOVALof theappde-

velopedbyopponentsof
Putinraisesfurtherquestions
aboutSiliconValleyleaders’
approachtofreespeechand
openinternet,andabout
whethertheywillbeableto
balancetheseidealswith
theirpursuitofprofitaswell
astheircommitmenttothe
safetyof theiremployeesin
countriesthatthreatento
takeactionif theydonotim-
plementcensorship.

Raisingmore
questionsfor
techfirmsE●EX
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AI
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Taliban order male students to school

ERICSCHMITT
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER17

THEPENTAGONacknowledged
onFridaythataUSdronestrikein
AfghanistanonAugust29thatof-
ficials saidwasnecessary topre-
ventanattackonAmericantroops
wasatragicmistakethatkilled10
civilians,includingsevenchildren,
anAmericanmilitary official fa-
miliarwiththeinvestigationsaid.
The explosives themilitary

claimedwereloadedinthetrunk
ofawhiteToyotasedanstruckby
thedrone’sHellfiremissilewere
most likelywater bottles, and a
secondaryexplosioninthecourt-
yardinadenselypopulatedKabul
neighborhoodwhere that attack
tookplacewasprobablyapropane
or gas tank, the official said. In
short,thecarposednothreatatall,
investigatorsconcluded.

Theofficialalsoacknowledged
that thedriver of the car, Zemari
Ahmadi, a longtimeworker for a
US aid group, hadnothing todo
with ISIS, asmilitaryofficialshad
previouslyasserted.Ahmadi’sonly
connection to the terrorist group
appeared tobea fleetingand in-
nocuous interactionwithpeople

inwhatthemilitarybelievedwas
anISISsafehouseinKabul,anini-
tial link that ledmilitaryanalysts
tomakeonemistaken judgment
after another while tracking
Ahmadi’smovements ina sedan
forthenexteighthours.
“Itwasamistake,”theofficial

said in a briefingwith three re-

porters before the Pentagon
madetheresultsofamilitaryin-
vestigationpublic.
Thefindingsoftheinquiryby

themilitary’sCentralCommand
mirroredaNewYorkTimes inves-
tigationofvideoevidence,along
withinterviewswithmorethan
adozenof thedriver’s co-work-
ers and family members in
Kabul. The Times inquiry raised
doubts about the US version of
events, including whether ex-
plosiveswerepresent in theve-
hicle, whether the driver had a
connectionto ISIS, andwhether
therewasasecondexplosionaf-
ter themissile struck thecar.
Military officials cited the in-

vestigationbyTheTimesandoth-
ers as providing valuable visual
andotherevidencethatforcedthe
militarytoreassessthejudgments
that led it to believe, falsely, that
thesedanposedathreat. NYT

Pentagon admits Kabul drone strike
wasmistake that killed 10civilians

AhousedestroyedbyadronestrikeinKabulonAug29.Reuters

New Delhi
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GOLD
`45,207

RUPEE
`73.48

OIL
$73.36

SILVER
`60,183

Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September16

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

TOPREVENTrevenueleakage
fromthetaxpayablebyrestau-
rants in the country, theGST
CouncilFridayapprovedapro-
posal tomake food-delivery
platforms like Zomato and
Swiggyresponsibleforcollect-
ing anddepositing the 5per
cent GST applicable on food
withthegovernment,effective
January1.
Even as the move may

push tax collections from
restaurants,itmaycauseanin-
crease in complianceburden
for restaurants aswell as the
food-aggregators.Mostsignif-
icantly,taxexpertspointedout,
themovemayresultinrestau-
rantshavingtokeeptwosepa-
ratebooksof accounts—one
for theirnormalbusinessand
one for what they supply
throughonlineplatforms.
Particularly,themovemay

impact restaurantswith an-
nual turnover less thanRs20
lakhandwerenotliabletopay
GST. “In essence, the compli-
ance burden is likely to be
shifted to food aggregators.
Fromaconsumerperspective,
thereshouldnotbeamaterial
change because consumer
willstillpay5percentGSTon
food.Smallrestaurants,which
have less than Rs 20 lakh of
turnover,areexemptfromGST
but if food-aggregators are
made responsible, perhaps
GSTwill be applicableon the
smallerrestaurantstoo,”Pratik
Jain,partner,PriceWaterhouse
&Co,LLPsaid.
Thepandemicprovedtobe

ashot in thearmfor food-de-
liveryplatformsandthedeliv-
ery segment for restaurants
withtheordervolumesforag-
gregators like Zomato and
Swiggysurgingto120percent
ofpre-covidlevelstowardsthe
endoflastyear,aftertheinitial

lockdowns.Thisalsotranslated
inhigherdeliverybusinessfor
restaurants.
AGurugram-basedexecu-

tive said the food-delivery
companies are likely to seek
meetings with the govern-
ment in the comingweek to
getclarificationsoncertainis-
sues like how the input tax
credit will be applicable.
However, thebiggest red-flag
in the process will be for
restaurantsoptingforthecom-
position scheme, through
whichsmallerplayerscanget
ridofGSTformalities.
“Whilefooddeliveryserv-

iceswouldconstitutee-com-
merceservices,sufficientsafe-
guards need to be taken in
subjectingthemtoGSTtoen-
sure that smaller foodoutlets
areprotectedandconsumers
donot enduppayingmore,”
MS Mani, Senior Director,
Deloitte India said. A senior
FinanceMinistryofficial said:
“Withrespecttoaggregator, it
doesnotmatterwhether it is
compositionornot. Itwill get
excludedfromtheturnoverof
therestaurantandaggregator
willpay”. “Actuallyevenwhen
theywere supplying through
Swiggy/Zomato, they should
have registered as Swi-
ggy/Zomato to deduct 1 per
cent TCS, but itwasnothap-
pening. Theseplatformswill
havetomakechangesintheir
systems. Itwill require some
time,”theofficialadded.

TAXATIONWATCH
GOODS&SERVICESTAX

PROJECTSALREADY INPIPELINESLOWINGDOWN:REPORT

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER17

INDIAINC’Sinvestmentplanstook
a severebeatingwhen theCovid
pandemicragedacrossthecoun-
tryin2020-21withthenumberof
newprojects sanctioneddwin-
dling andprojects already in the
pipelinealsoslowingdown.
Data on phasing plans for

2021-22relatingtoprojectsinthe
pipelinepoint topersistingnear-
termrisks tothe investmentout-
look,theReserveBankofIndiasaid
inareport.Inall,banksandfinan-
cial institutions sanctionedonly
220project proposals of thepri-
vatecompaniesduring2020-21,a
recordlowintherecentyears.The
total cost of projects sanctioned

toodeclinedsharplytoRs75,558
crorein2020-21fromRs1,75,830
crorein2019-20,theRBIsaid.
Altogether, investmentplans

of576projectsweremadeduring
2020-21aggregatingtoRs116,603

croreasagainst827projectswith
investmentintentionstotallingRs
271,374crorein2019-20.Asmany
as 344 companies raised an
amountofRs40,382crorethrough
ECBsandFCCBsanddidnotavailof
anyfinancingfromthebanksand
FIs.Further,12companiesdidnot
avail of anybank financeorECBs
andFCCBsbutraisedRs663crore
fortheircapexneedsthroughdo-
mesticequityissues.
The freshsanctionof projects

in the firsthalf of 2020-21dwin-
dled to68projects, a record low
compared to 137projects sanc-
tionedduringthefirsthalfof2019-
20, clearly indicating the role of
Covid,theRBIsaid.Themajorityof
banksandFIs reported ‘Nil’ proj-
ectsduring the firsthalf of 2020-
21,whichpoints toverysubdued

investmentclimateofprivatecor-
poratesectorowingtopandemic
induceduncertainties.
“The secondhalf of 2020-21

showedsomesignsofrecoveryin
terms of number of projects,
which got financial assistance
fromthebanksandFIs,thoughthe
investmentclimateremainedsub-
duedintermsoftotalcostofproj-
ectssanctionedbytheseentities,”
itsaid.AccordingtotheRBIreport,
thesize-wisedistributionofproj-
ectsshowedanoticeabledecrease
inthenumberofmegaprojects(Rs
5,000crore&above) fromfive in
2019-20 toone in2020-21along
with adecrease in its combined
share in the total project cost.
Similarly,thenumberoflargeproj-
ects of size Rs 1000 crore-5000
croredeclined from36 (in2019-

20)to24in2020-21.
Therelativeshareofsuchproj-

ectsalthoughincreasedto53.5per
centin2020-21from37.4percent
in2019-20,whichindicateshigher
relativepresence in thesmall co-
hort of projects sanctioned in
2020-21,itsaid.
Data for the last five years

(2016-17 to 2020- 21) revealed
thatmorethanhalf(52.3percent)
of theprojectswere takenup in
fivestates—Gujarat,Maharashtra,
Karnataka,AndhraPradesh, and
TamilNadu.In2020-21,Rajasthan
andGujarateachaccountedforthe
highestshare(17.1percent)inthe
totalcostofprojectssanctionedby
banks/FIs followed by Andhra
Pradesh (15 per cent), Uttar
Pradesh (13.7 per cent) and
Maharashtra(8.5percent),itsaid.

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EX. ENGINEER (SOUTH) III

A BLOCK GREATER KAILASH I NEW DELHI-48
“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

N.I.T. No. 18/S-III/(2021-2022)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/- (L L MEENA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH)III

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/ time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution

1. P/L of 100/150 mm dia D.I. water line from A-block C.R. Park UGR to
M-block market Greater Kailash-II for taking the T/well water into UGR
under EE(South) III (AC-50).

4752161/- 2021_DJB_208460_1
16.09.2021

04.10.2021
upto 3:00 PM

2. Replacement of old/rusted water lines by 100 mm dia D.I. water lines in
Shivalik Apartments under South-III (AC-50) (Re-invited).

2681023/- 2021_DJB_208460_2
16.09.2021

04.10.2021
upto 3:00 PM

3. Replacement of defective sewer line of block No. 20 Dakshinpuri Extn.
under EE(South)-III (AC-47).

3486782/- 2021_DJB_208460_3
16.09.2021

04.10.2021
upto 3:00 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 402(2021-22)

MAJORITYOFbanksand
FIsreported‘Nil’projects
duringfirsthalfof2020-
21,whichpointstovery
subduedinvestmentcli-
mateofprivatecorporate
sectorowingtopandemic
induceduncertainties.

Covidhitto
investmentsE●EX
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India Inc’s dwindling investment
plans: RBI flags near-term risks

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

THEWORLDBankThursdaysaid
itwoulddiscontinue thepractice
of issuingDoingBusiness report
following an investigation
promptedby internal reports of
“datairregularities”inits2018and
2020 editions (released in 2017
and2019,respectively)andpossi-
ble “ethicalmatters” involving
bankstaff.
According toan investigation

conductedbyWashington-based
lawfirmWilmerHale,WorldBank
staffmembers changeddata on
China to improve its ranking on
theeaseofdoingbusiness,under
pressure from the office of the
then-World Bank president Jim
YongKimand the then-chief ex-
ecutiveKristalinaGeorgieva and
oneofheradvisers.
GeorgievaisthecurrentMDof

theInternationalMonetaryFund.
The reportswere flagged by

theWorldBank for certain “im-
properdatachanges”madeincase
of four countries — China,
Azerbaijan, SaudiArabia and the
UAE—atthebehestofseniorexec-
utivesatthebank.
“After data irregularities on

Doing Business 2018 and 2020
were reported internally in June
2020,WorldBankmanagement
paused thenextDoingBusiness
reportandinitiatedaseriesof re-
viewsandauditsofthereportand
itsmethodology. In addition, be-
cause the internal reports raised
ethicalmatters,includingthecon-
duct of formerBoardofficials as
wellascurrentand/orformerBank
staff,managementreportedtheal-
legations to theBank’s appropri-
ateinternalaccountabilitymech-
anisms,”theWorldBanksaidina
statement.
Notably, in three reports, re-

leased in 2017, 2018 and 2019,
India ranked among the top 10
economiesshowing“themostno-
tableimprovement”.Thelatestre-

port, published inOctober2019,
placed India at 63rd in Doing
Business, comparedwith77th in
2018and100in2017.
Of the 79 positions in the

Bank’sDoingBusiness rankings
that India gainedbetween2014
and2019,67rankimprovements
happened2017onwards,withthe
biggest30-rank jumphappening
intheDoingBusiness2018report,
releasedinOctober2017.
The reportpublished in2019,

whichmentionedIndiaandChina
beingamongthetop10improvers,
stated that the leaders of these
countries adopted the Doing
Businessindicatorsasacorecom-
ponentof their reformstrategies.
The scores for India used to be
based on coverage of just two
cities, withMumbai carrying a
weightof 47percentandDelhia
weightof53percent.
An e-mail query sent to the

World Bank on the specifics on
the data irregularities did not
elicit a response at the time of

going topress.
According to the report re-

leased in October 2019, India,
alongwithother top improvers,
had implemented59 regulatory
reformsin2018-19,accountingfor
a fifth of all reforms recorded
worldwide.During2018-19,India
hadimplementedreformsacross
parameterssuchas‘startingabusi-
ness’, ‘dealingwith construction
permits’, ‘tradingacrossborders’,
and ‘resolving insolvency’. The
government’s goal was to be
among the top50economiesby
2020. In a statement, theWorld
Bankhadsaidatthetimeofrelease
that“specialfocusgivenbythetop
leadershipofthecountry,andthe
persistenteffortsmadetodrivethe
businessreformsagenda,notonly
at thecentral levelbutalsoat the
statelevel,helpedIndiamakesig-
nificantimprovements”.
China, forwhichirregularities

werenotedforthereportreleased
onOctober31,2017,heldthe78th
rank despite a member of the
DoingBusinessleadershipapprov-
ingandauthorisingsubmissionof
thefinalreportonOctober16that
year inwhichChinaranked85th.
ThechangeinChina’srankinghap-
penedafterinterventionfromthe
bank’s top executives and their
staffers,aspertheinvestigationre-
port.
In the caseof SaudiArabia, in

the report released in October
2019, initially the countrywas
placedsecondinthelistoftopim-
provers for thatyear, followedby
Jordan. However, the Doing
Businessteamwasinstructed“to
find away to alter thedata such
thatJordanfellfromitsfirst-place
positioninthetopimproverslist”,
theinvestigationsaid.Theparam-
eterthatwasalteredtopushSaudi
Arabia’s score also impacted the
UAE’sscorebecausetheyfollowed
asimilarsystem.
ForAzerbaijan, involvement

fromWorld Bank staffers is be-
lievedtohaveresultedinthecoun-
try’sscorefallingcomparedtopre-
viousyears.

World Bank to stop ‘ease of
doing business’ report as
probe finds ‘data juggling’

IMFREVIEWSREPORT
ONGEORGIEVAROLE

Washington:The
executiveboardof the
InternationalMonetary
Fundisreviewingan
independentreport
preparedfortheWorld
Bankabouttheactions
of IMFchiefKristalina
Georgievainher
previousseniorroleat
theWorldBank, IMF
spokesmanGerryRice
saidonFriday.REUTERS

AP file

Investments via P-notes stand
at `97,744 crore till August

While concerns over global growth due to recent rise in Covid cases in the world
continue to persist, underlying strength of domestic market remains intact

Source:
Sebi/PTI

Value ofP-note investments
in Indianmarkets—equity,
debt and hybrid securities—
was atRs97,744crore in
August-end compared toRs
85,799crore in July-end

Equity inflows remained
robust in August and
September is also
looking positive

Inflows should remain
robust for the rest of the
calendar year

Of the totalRs97,744crore
invested through the route till
August, Rs89,844crorewas
invested in equities, Rs 7,586
crore in debt andRs315 crore
in hybrid securities

Investment levelwas at
Rs92,261 crore in June-end,
Rs89,743crore inMay-end,
Rs88,447 crore at April-end
andRs89,100crore in
March-end

WhatareP-notes?
P-notes are issued by
registered foreign portfolio
investors (FPIs) to overseas
investorswhowish to be part
of the Indian stockmarket
without registering
themselves directly

Investments indomesticcapitalmarketsthroughparticipatory
notes(P-notes)wasatRs97,744croretillAugust-end,asper
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India(Sebi)data

Fooddeliveryplatforms
willberesponsible for
collectinganddepositing
5%GSTonfood. File

Delivery apps to pay
GST for restaurants,
compliance burden of
small players may rise

BRIEFLY
PFRDAbase
NewDelhi:ThePFRDAsaid
subscriberbaseunderitsflag-
shippension schemes rose
by24percentinAugust.PTI

LICPRAGATI
Mumbai:LIChasunveileda
newmobile app ‘PRAGATI’
forexclusiveuseof itsdevel-
opmentofficers.ENS

Chinatradepact
Beijing: Japan said itwould
have todetermine if China
meets“highstandards”ofthe
Comprehensive andProg-
ressiveAgreementforTrans-
PacificPartnershipafter the
latterapplied.REUTERS

Apple CEO talks
immigration,
India retail plan
with employees
SanFrancisco:AppleIncchiefex-
ecutive Tim Cook told an all-
handsmeetingofemployeeson
Fridayheplanned todiscussUS
immigration policy with US
Department of Homeland
Security, according to a source
familiarwith themeeting.
During the meeting, Cook

also told employees that Apple
plans to have a physical retail
presence in India. He also told
employeesthatarecentUScourt
decision in an antitrust case
brought by “Fortnite” creator
Epic Games hand resulted in a
victory for Apple in nine out of
10counts. REUTERS

New Delhi: The last date for
exporters to submit online
applications to claim their
dues under different
export promotion schemes
willbeDecember31, according
to a Commerce Ministry
notification.
For claiming pending re-

funds under merchandise ex-
ports from India Scheme
(MEIS) exporters can submit
applications for exports made
in the period July 1, 2018 to
March 31, 2019 and fromApril
1, 2019 to March 31, 2020 and
from April 2020 to December
31, 2020.PTI

Applications
for dues: Dec 31
deadline for
exportersENSECONOMICBUREAU

NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

THE GOVERNMENT on Friday
extended by six months till
March2022 thedeadline to link
PANwithbiometric IDAadhaar.
In a statement, the Central

Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT)
said to address the hardship
being faced by various
stakeholders on account of the
COVID-19 pandemic, the time-
line has been extendedwhich
willeasecompliance.
“Time limit for intimation of

Aadhaar number to the Income
tax Department for linking of
PANwithAadhaar has been ex-
tended from 30th September,

2021to31stMarch,2022,”itsaid.
Also,theduedateforcomple-

tion of penalty proceedings un-
dertheI-TActhasbeenextended
from September 30, 2021 to
March31,2022.
Further, the time limit for is-

suance of notice and passing of
order by the Adjudicating
Authority under theProhibition
ofBenamiPropertyTransactions
Act, 1988 has been extended to
March2022.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER 17

IDFC group has decided to di-
vest itsmutual fundbusiness—
IDFC Asset Management
Company (IDFCAMC) Ltd.

IDFC AMC’s assets under
managementwere Rs 1,26,070
crore as of June2021.
“The board of directors of

IDFC Ltd and IDFC Financial
Holding Company Ltd (IDFC
FHCL)consideredandapproved
toinitiatestepstodivest itsmu-

tual fund business subject to
requisite regulatory approvals,

as applicable,” IDFC said in a
stock exchange filing. “The
boardshaveauthorisedrespec-
tive strategy and investment
committees to take necessary
steps, includingappointmentof
an investment banker for the
same,” it said.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

THEAGREEMENTonAgriculture
attheWTOwasriddledwithdeep
imbalances,whichfavourthede-
veloped countries, Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyalhassaid.
He said that historical asym-

metriesandimbalancesmustbe
correctedtoensurearule-based,
fair and equitable order. Goyal
saidthiswhileaddressingtheG-
33 Virtual InformalMinisterial
Meeting. It was organised by
IndonesiaonThursdaytodiscuss
theagriculturalpriority issuesof
G-33andthewayforwardforthe
12thMinisterial Conference of
theWorld Trade Organization
(WTO),scheduledtobeheldfrom

November30toDecember3,an
official statement said onFriday.
Of a total of 47 G-33members,
representatives from 21 coun-
tries, including India, took the
floor tomake thebrief interven-
tion.Goyal saidG-33muststrive
for positive outcomes on a per-
manentsolutiontopublicstock-
holding for food security pur-
poses, which is of utmost
importance,finalisationofaspe-
cialsafeguardmechanismquickly
and a balanced outcomeondo-
mesticsupport.
TheMinister“highlightedthat

AgreementonAgricultureat the
WTOwasriddledwithdeep im-
balances,whichfavourthedevel-
opedcountriesandhavetiltedthe
rules againstmany developing
countries”, thestatementsaid.

Goyal: WTO agri agreement
tilted against developing nations

Asof June2021, IDFC
AMC’sAUMwere
Rs1,26,070crore

IDFC to sell mutual fund business

NewDelhi:Atwo-dayvirtual
meetingofG-20Sherpas,at-
tended by Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyal,delib-
erated on the draft ‘Rome
Declaration’aheadofthean-
nualsummitofthegrouping
nextmonth. ENS

CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyal. File

Sherpas’ meet

Linkingtimelinehas
beenextendedfrom
September30,2021to
March31,2022

PAN, Aadhaar linking
deadline extended

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

58,26,06,905

DOSESONSEPT1667,08,607
SEPT15:68,04,860 (1st doses: 39,89,496;2nd: 28,15,364)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.3%

COVAXIN
11.6%

TOTALDOSES
77,24,25,744
(Sputnik V's 8,67,700doses
not represented in pie)

INDIAACTIVECASES 3,39,506

INDIATOTALCASES3,38,81,728
Source:Ministry of Health & FamilyWelfare, updated at 11 pmonSept 17

Note: TheSept16 figures in thesegraphsarebasedon thegovernmentupdatesonSept17
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PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

“POETS,especiallyAsianAmericanfemalepo-
ets,don’tdreamaboutbeingontheTime100
List. But it happened and I’mon the cover,”
tweetedCathyParkHongonThursday,about
herinclusionintheglobalcelebritiesinTime
magazine’s annual list of 100most influen-
tialpeopleof theyear,publishedthisweek.
The45-year-oldKoreanAmericanpoet’s

searingexplorationofraceandminorityiden-
tityinacollectionofessayspublishedlastyear

evokedaconversationontheexperiencesof
peopleofcolourintheUS.

Hong’spoetry
A facultymember in thedepartment of

EnglishatRutgersUniversity,Hongfirstburst
onto the literary scene in2002withherpo-
etry collection, TranslatingMo'um, thatwon
heraPushcartPrize,anannual literaryprize
awardedtothebestinindiepublishing.Since
then, Hong has published Dance Dance
Revolution (2007),whichwon the Barnard
WomenPoetsPrize,andEngineEmpire(2013).
A sense of alienation is pervasive in her

poetry,inwhichHongexploresthedualityof
her identity. In the poem ‘A Wreath of
Hummingbirds' from Engine Empire,
Hongwrites,“Isufferadifferentkindoflone-
liness./ In the trilling ringtones of singing/
wrens, cries of babies andballadmedleys,/
my ears, already inured by buds,/ turn to
brass.”InDanceDanceRevolution,Hong’spo-
ems assume the formof transcriptions of
imaginaryinterviewsconductedbythenar-
rator ina fictionalwaystationcalledDesert,
where the flux of visitors births a language
thatdrawsfromover300dialectsandother
languagesources.

In 2018, Hong won the Windham-
CampbellPrize.Sheistherecipientofseveral
other awards including a Guggenheim
Fellowship(2015).

MinorFeelings
“It is auniquecondition that isdistinctly

Asianinthatsomeofusareeconomicallydo-
ingbetterthananyotherminoritygroupbut
webarelyexistanywhere inthepubliceye,”
writesHong in anessay inMinor Feelings: A
Reckoning on Race and the Asian Condition.
Publishedlastyear,thebookisacollectionof
seven essays that were sparked off after

watching the standup comedian and actor
RichardPryorspeakaboutraceonstage.Part
memoir,part interrogation,MinorFeelings is
Hong’sfirstattemptatnon-fictionthatexam-
inesracialtraumaandlivingonthemargins.
Asamemberof acommunityoftenheldup
asan immigrant success story, shewritesof
having to contendwith perceptions about
AsianpeopleinAmericaandstrugglingtofind
herselfmirroredinthem.
Thebook,whichwontheNationalBook

CriticsCircleAwardintheautobiographycat-
egory,wasalsoafinalistatthisyear’sPulitzer
Prizeinthegeneralnon-fictioncategory.

14

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

ATEAMofscientistshasresolvedthegenetic
mystery of Simlipal’s so-called black tigers.
Led byUmaRamakrishnan andher student
Vinay Sagar from the National Centre for
Biological Sciences (NCBS), Bangalore, the
studyfoundthatasinglegeneticmutationin
these tigers caused black stripes to broaden
orspreadintothetawnybackground.
Tigers have a distinctive dark stripe pat-

ternonalightbackgroundofwhiteorgolden.
Ararepatternvariant,distinguishedbystripes
thatarebroadenedandfusedtogether,isalso
observed in bothwild and captive popula-
tions. This is known as pseudo-melanism,
whichisdifferentfromtruemelanism,acon-
ditioncharacterisedbyunusuallyhighdepo-
sitionofmelanin,adarkpigment.
While trulymelanistic tigersareyet tobe

recorded,pseudo-melanisticoneshavebeen
camera-trapped repeatedly, and only, in
Simlipal, a 2,750-kmtiger reserve inOdisha,
since 2007. Launched in 2017, the studywas
thefirstattempttoinvestigatethegeneticba-
sis for thisunusualphenotype (appearance).
Throughwhole-genomedata andpedigree-
basedassociationanalysesfromzootigers,the
studyfoundthatpseudo-melanismis linked
to a single mutation in Transmembrane
AminopeptidaseQ (Taqpep), a gene respon-
sibleforsimilartraits inothercatspecies.

Whyblack tigers are rare
Mutantsaregeneticvariationswhichmay

occurspontaneously,butnotfrequently,inna-
ture.Black tigersightingshavebeenclaimed
sporadically at least since 1773when artist
James Forbes painted awatercolour of one
shotinKerala.Similarclaimsweremadefrom
Myanmar (1913)andChina (1950s). In1993,
aconfiscatedblacktigerskinofunknownori-
ginwasdisplayedatDelhi’sNationalMuseum
ofNaturalHistory.
Unfortunately, individualsofunusualap-

pearanceweresoughtoutasanoveltybytro-
phyhuntersuntil recently, andprobably few
survivedlongenoughtoestablishbloodlines.
Besides,pseudo-melanismiscausedbya

recessive(hidden)gene.Acubgetstwocopies
of eachgene frombothparents, andareces-
sivegenecanshowuponlyintheabsenceof
the dominant one. So, two normal-pattern
tigers carrying the recessive pseudo-
melanism genewill have to breed together
foraone-in-fourprobabilityofgivingbirthto
ablackcub.
But recessive genes are rare and it is un-

likely that twounrelatedtigerswill carry the
sameoneandpassitontogethertoacub.Inan
ideal tigerworld,where far-ranging individ-
uals are never short of choices for partners,
thatmakessuccessionofblacktigersararity.
Underexceptionalcircumstances,ablack

tigermaysucceedaspartofaverysmall(say,
up to five individuals) founding population
that is forced to inbreed in isolation for gen-
erations,offeringtherecessivegenefrequent
chances to showup. As it turned out, that is
whathappenedatSimlipal.

The Simlipalmutants
Longbefore threeblack tigerswerecam-

era-trapped in 2007, Simlipal furnished the
first confirmedrecordof themutant in1993
whenatribalyouthkilledapseudo-melanis-
tic tigress in self-defence. In 2018, three of
Simlipal’seighttigersturnedoutblack.
Pseudo-melanistic tigersarealsopresent

in three zoos in India — Nandankanan
(Bhubaneswar),ArignarAnnaZoologicalPark
(Chennai)andBhagwanBirsaBiologicalPark
(Ranchi)—wheretheywerebornincaptivity.

All of themhave ancestral links to one indi-
vidual fromSimlipal.
The closest breeding tiger population to

Simlipal is around 800 kmaway, a distance
muchlongerthantheaveragehomerangeof
Bengal tigers (20-110 km) and their average
dispersal distance (78-124 km). Dispersals
longer than500kmhavebeendocumented,
thestudynoted,buttheyareveryrare.
Whilepreviousstudiesdetectedthreema-

jor genetic clusters within Indian tigers—
Central India, South India, and Northwest
India— the present one found that Simlipal
tigersaregeneticallydistinctfromothercen-
tralIndianpopulationsanddisconnectedata
dispersal thresholdof200km.
The conclusion: Simlipal’s small and iso-

lated tiger population led to inbreeding and
the anomalous phenotype characterised by

wide,merged stripes. The loss of genetic di-
versityisevidentfromthelowheterozygosity
— chances of inheriting different forms of a
particulargenefromeachparent—inSimlipal
(28%) compared to Central India (36%).
Consequently, mean relatedness between
Simlipalindividuals(38%)ishigherthanthose
inCentral (9%)orSouthIndia(13%).

What about natural selection
Natural selectioneliminates theweakest

froma gene pool, and the traits of themore
successfulgetpassedon.Nichemodelling,the
study said, shows higher frequency of
melanisticleopardsindarkertropicalandsub-
tropical forests than in drier open habitats.
Likewise,darkercoatsmayconferaselective
advantage in both hunting and avoiding
huntersinSimlipal’stropicalmoistdeciduous
and semi-evergreen closed-canopy forest,
witharelativelydarkerunderstory.
While the present study did not have

enough data to test the hypothesis, it ob-
servedthatthedisappearanceofblacktigers
from across India, where populationsmay
belargerandhenceselectionmoreeffective,
backedthepossibledeleteriouseffectsof the
mutation.

The takeaway
Simlipalisnottheonlyexampleof“intense

founding bottlenecks” in endangered tiger
populations due to human-inducedhabitat
fragmentation.Whilethedangersof thisiso-
lated,depletingpopulationmanifestdramat-
ically inphenotypic evolution, invisible time
bombsmaybetickinginotherislandreserves.
“Whiletigershaverecoveredinsomeparts

ofIndia,severalpopulationsremainsmalland
isolated.Wepredictthatsuchpopulationswill
besubjecttogeneticdrift(chanceevents),in-
breeding and inbreeding depression (de-
creased survival). Overall, such populations
haveahighchanceofextinction.Ithasbeena
fascinating journey to understand pseudo-
melanisminSimlipal.Hopefully,suchstudies
and the insights theyprovidewill help safe-
guardthefuturesofendangeredspecies,”said
RamakrishnanofNCBS.
Fortunately, introductionof freshgenesin

anisolatedpool,dependingonthenumberof
migrants, frequencyof influxandpopulation
size,canreversethedamageovertime.While
airlifting tigers appears to be the solution of
conveniencethesedays,thereisnoalternative
torestoringormaintainingnaturalconnectiv-
itybetweentigerforestsinthelongterm.
Meanwhile, India’s northwestern tiger

population shows highermean relatedness
between individuals (46%) and lower het-
erozygosity (22%) than even Simlipal (38%
and 28%).While Ranthambhore has been a
geneticislandfordecades,tigersiblingswere
handpicked from this inbredpopulation for
repopulatingSariska.Thatisanotherstudyin
theoffing.

Unpacking the telecom reforms package
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER17

ON SEPTEMBER 15, the Union Cabinet ap-
provedasetofninestructuralandprocedural
reforms to address the short-term liquidity
needs aswell as long-term issuesof telecom
companies.While the companies havewel-
comedthemove,analystsarescepticalabout
thesurvivalofathree-playertelecommarket
unlessthereisasubstantiveriseintariffs.

Howwillthereformsimpacttelcos?
Amongall themeasures, oneof themost

crucialandtimely,whichanalystssaywillpro-
videshort-termrelieftodebt-ladenVodafone
Idea andBharti Airtel, is a four-yearmorato-
riumonpayment of dues arising due to the
SupremeCourt’sSeptember1,2020judgment
onadjustedgrossrevenue(AGR).Anotherfour-
yearmoratoriumonpayment of spectrum
purchased inpast auctions, barring the2021
auction, isalsolikelytoproviderelief.
Although thegovernmentwill charge in-

terestifthecompaniesoptforthemoratorium,
analystsfeel itcouldprovidethetelecomsec-
tor abreather of roughlyRs45,000croreper

yearforthenextfouryears.
Measuressuchasstreamliningoftheauc-

tioncalendarandremovalofthespectrumus-
agecharges(SUC)fromauctions,too,arelikely
tobringdown theduesoutgo,whilehelping
telcosplantheirauctionpurchase.Forthetel-
costobenefitfromthereducedSUC,however,
theywill have to buymore spectrum inup-
comingauctions,analystssaid.

Howfarcanthemeasuresbeexpectedto
helpsaveVodafoneIdea’smarket?
Although the government insists these

measureswouldbeforeveryone,itisVodafone
Idea,withanetdebtofclosetoRs1.9lakhcrore,
thatwill benefit themost in thenear future,
expertssaid.Thecompany,however,willneed
toraiseadequatecapitalurgently,andgofora
sizeablehikein4Gtariffforprepaidcustomers.
“The onus nowshifts to the company to

successfullycompleteitslong-delayedcapital
raise,acceleratenetworkinvestments,stemits
subscriberlosses,and(eventually)raiseARPUs
(averagerevenueperuser),allofwhichcome
with their fair shareof challengesanduncer-
tainties,”CitiResearchsaidinanote.
VodafoneIdeawillalsohavetofendoffin-

creased competition from Reliance Jio

InfocommandBhartiAirtel,whichhavemore
breathing space andmanageabledebt situa-
tion.“Theoptionofmoratoriumisopenforall.
WhileVodafoneIdeafocusesonrevival,which
is a possibility now, Reliance Jio and Bharti
Airtel can go back to beingmore aggressive
whether it is in termsof offering better net-
work and services or extremely competitive
tariffsandadd-ons,”anindustryveteransaid.

Howdothereformsimpactthe
government'sfinances?
Thegovernmenthasinsistedthatsinceall

themoratoriumofferings are donewithnet
presentvalueprotected, itwill facesomerev-
enuelossinthenextfourfinancialyearseven
if twoofthethreeprivateplayersoptforit.
For thecurrent financialyear, thegovern-

menthadestimatedreceiptsofRs53,987crore
fromspectrumusagecharges,licencefeelevies
andotherlevies.Thebulkofthis,however,will
havetobeforgoneforfourfinancialyearsonce
thetelcosoptforthemoratorium.
At theendof themoratoriumperiod, the

governmentwillhaveprovideanoptiontothe
telecomplayertopaytheinterestarisingoutof
thedefermentof paymentbywayof equity,
andattheoptionofthegovernment,toconvert

thedueintoequity.This,expertssaid,willbea
challenge for the government to offload the
stakelaterifmarketconditionsdonotimprove.

Buthowdidthefinancialconditionofthe
telcosdeteriorate?
Itstartedbyandlargewiththedifferingle-

gal interpretationofAGR.Tounderstandthis,
onemust goback to1999,when thegovern-
mentdecidedtoshiftfromafixedtoarevenue-
sharingmodelforthetelecomsector.Telecom
playerswouldpayacertainpercentageoftheir
AGR, earned fromtelecomandnon-telecom
revenues,aslicenceandspectrumfee.
Theeasingofthisregulatoryenvironment

ledtoanumberofplayersenteringthefray.At
its highest, India hadmore than14national
andregionaltelecomserviceproviders.
In2003,theDepartmentofTelecom(DoT)

raisedthedemandforAGRpayments.Itsaidall
revenueearnedbytelcosasdividendfromsub-
sidiaries, interestonshort-terminvestments,
moneydeductedastraderdiscounts,discount
forcallsandothers,whichwasoverandabove
therevenuefromtelecomservices,wouldbe
includedforcalculationofAGR.
The telcos approached the Telecom

Disputes SettlementAppellate Tribunal (TD-

SAT),whichinJuly2006ruledthemattermust
besentbacktotheregulatorTRAIforfreshcon-
sultation. TDSAT rejected the government’s
contention, and the Centre moved the
SupremeCourt.Whilethecasewasstillongo-
ing,in2012,theSupremeCourtcancelled122
telecom licences in the 2G scam case. This
promptedarevamp,withspectrumnowallo-
catedthroughauctions.

WhatwastheSupremeCourtverdict?
In 2019, the SupremeCourt gave the first

verdict in the case, holding thatDoT's defini-
tionof AGRwas thecorrectone, and that the
telcosmustpaytheAGR,interestandpenalty
onnon-payment.
Thejudgmentcanewhenthetelecomsec-

torwas reeling under stress due to intense
competition fromReliance Jio Infocomm,
whichmadeitsentryin2016.JioInfocomwas
leftwithdues ofmore thanRs58,000 crore,
whichhasnowballoonedtoRs62,000crore,
whileAirtel had topaymore thanRs43,000
crore as AGRdueswhen the judgmentwas
pronouncedin2019.Thoughbothplayershave
paidsomeof this totheDoT, theystillneedto
raise funds topay the rest eithernow,or four
yearslaterif theyoptforthemoratorium.

TheCabinethasapprovedasetofninemeasurestoaddresstheissuesfacedbythetelecomsector.A lookatthereforms,andthechallengesstillahead.
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(Top)Acaptivepseudo-melanistic tigerandits regularsiblingatNandankanan
BiologicalPark; (above)a representationshowinghowinbreeding(left ingraphic)
expressesrecessivetraits,unlikebreedingwithanunrelated individual (right).
Photo:RajeshKumarMohapatra/NBP; illustration:Express

Why ‘black tigers’ sound a warning
Theyare foundonly inSimlipal.Astudy findsoutwhatgives themtheirdarkerstripepattern
—howthis is theresultof inbreedingwithinSimlipal’s smalland isolatedtigerpopulation.

HOW INBREEDING EXPRESSESRECESSIVE TRAITS

CathyPark
Youngon
theTime
cover.
Reuters

In poet Cathy Park Hong’swork, an influential statement for people of colour in US
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KEYANNOUNCEMENTS

Moratoriumonpayments:OnAGR
anddeferredspectrumpayment.
Bothpayments, if telcosopt for it,
willhavetobedonefouryears later.
RationalisationofAGR:The legacy
painpointof telcos,whichwasthe
inclusionofnon-telecomrevenues
forcalculationof adjustedgross
revenue,hasbeendoneawaywith.
100%FDI throughautomatic route:
This liberalisationmakes iteasier
for telcos to findglobal investors.
Rationalisationof spectrum
ecosystem:Afixedcalendar for
auctions,doingawaywiththeneed
forbankguarantees.
Chargesonspectrumremoved:
Governmentdoesawaywith
additional0.5%SUCthatwas
chargedonspectrumsharing,while
alsoallowingtelcostoholdthe
spectrumfor30years, insteadof20.

TELLINGNUMBERS

EDUCATION

Twoof the25ministers inGujarat’s
newlyconstitutedCabinetarewomen,
sevenhavedeclaredcriminalcases
against themselves intheirelection
affidavits, andover3 inevery4are
crorepatis.A littleunderhalf of the
ministersaregraduates,and13are
belowtheageof50,accordingtoan
analysisof theiraffidavitsbythe
AssociationforDemocraticReforms
(ADR)andtheNewElectionWatch.

New Gujarat Cabinet: 11 of 25 are
graduates, 2 women, 19 crorepatis

Totalministers 25
Facingcriminalcases 7
Womenministers 2
Crorepatis 19
Averageassets Rs3.95cr

1
Literate
Source:ADR

13
VIII-XII

11
Graduate
&above
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Paralympics medal that wasn’t
still torments Vinod’s family
ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER17

IT’S BEEN over a week since Vinod Kumar
lost his Paralympic discus throw (F52)
bronze but his daughter still believes her
father is a Paralympicmedallist. Sakshi, 7,
watched her father finish third on the live
streambut isn’t awareyetof the fiasco that
followed.
“She still thinks her father got home a

medal fromTokyo,” saysAnita,Vinod’swife
There’s nomistaking the air of grief and

anguish at the rented accommodation in
RohtaktheKumarscallhome.They’vegone
through an emotional roller-coaster these
pastfewweeks.Firsttherewasthejoyof the
41-year-old setting a career best attempt of
19.91m to earn him bronze in the F52 clas-
sificationof themen’sdiscuseventinTokyo.
But the resultwas put onhold for a classifi-
cationreview.Andafter theassessment the
followingmorning, thepanel foundhimin-
eligible for theF52category.
“We had already distributed sweets to

our neighbours and were celebrating his
win,” Anita recalls. “We thought our life
wouldchangeafter themedalbut later that
nightmyhusbandcalledmetoandsaid the
resultswereputonhold.”
Vinod’s call came as their home was

swarmingwithcelebratingfriendsandrela-
tives. Theymuted the festivities, but still re-
mainedhopeful. But thenext day, Vinod, in
tears, called Anita to inform her that he
wouldnot returnwithamedal.
“Nomatterhowtoughyouareattheend

of the day, you are human. I am still shat-
tered,” saysVinod.
Themomenttheinitialresultscameout,

Vinod thought his lifewould take a turn for
good.“IthoughtIwouldfinallybeabletobuy
a house formy children. I thoughtmy loan
installmentswouldbesortedandIcouldalso
returnthemoney Ihaveborrowedfrommy
sister,”headds.

‘No source of income’
He claims the loans, including interest,

amounttoaroundRs10lakh.Thesmallgro-
cerystoretheyranneartheRohtakstadium
too has been vacated and the family cur-
rentlyhasnosourceof income.
“Idon’twanttositandthinkalldayabout

themedal thatslippedfrommyhands,but I
want to train for Paris. I desperately need
somesupportorelseIwouldbeforcedtoquit
sports.Rightnow,it’sastruggletoeventake
care of my family's expenses. Howwill I be
abletocompetewhenIhavenosourceof in-
come?”saysVinod.
In 2002, while trainingwith the Border

Security Force (BSF) in Leh, he fell off a cliff.
He requiredmajor surgery to both legs and
remainedbedridden foralmostadecade.

“Aftermyfather’sdemise,thefamily’sre-
sponsibilitiesgrewonme.IknewIhadtodo
something.Ipushedmyselfduringmyphys-
iotherapy sessions and slowly developed
somestrength inmyupperbody,”hesays.

Partner and cornerstone
In 2010 he gotmarried to Anita who is

been his cornerstone ever since. “Without
her, I wouldn’t have been able to become a
professional athlete,” saysVinod.
TheRohtakresident’sforayintoathletics

thoughwasquiterecent. Itwasonlyafterhe
came across a newspaper article about Rio
Paralympic silvermedallist DeepaMalik in
2016 that the familywas introduced to the
worldof para-sports.
“We had no clue that differently-abled

peoplecouldtakepartinsports,”saysVinod.

He wanted to knowmore about para-
sports and running a small store near
Rohtak’s Rajiv Gandhi Stadium helped
his case.
Archery coach Sanjay Suhag, who used

tofrequenthisstoreguidedhimthroughthe
process initially. Vinod started training for
discus at the stadium andwould later rush
tothestoresohiswifeAnitacouldgetalittle
break.Theregimencontinueduntil lastyear
whentravelled toBangalore for treatment.
HewastwiceinfectedwithCovid-19and

briefly lost his voice after his first boutwith
thevirus. "Itwasnoteasy to comebackand
resume training after Covid. I haveworked
reallyhardintherun-uptoTokyobutunfor-
tunately,thisissuehappened.ButIdon’t live
in thepast. I neverhave,"Vinodconcludes.
Nowhe looks towardsParis2024.

DiscusthrowerVinodKumarwithwifeAnitaanddaughtersat their rented
accommodation inRohtak,Haryana. AndrewAmsan
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Whyparasportsclassification
isacomplexprocess

For participating in international para sports events, classification by the
International Paralympics Committee (IPC) ismandatory. It is done by a panel
comprisingmedical doctors, analysts, physiotherapists and other experts. For
domesticmeets, classification is conducted by the Paralympics Committee of
India panel, says chairperson Satyanarayana. Classification in certain cate-
gories, especially for thosewith visual impairment,may change. “Sometimes,
vision improves or deteriorates. There have been caseswhere an athlete’s
classification changed as their condition improved after an accident.
Classification is a very complex process. Even a seasoned coach cannot tell by
looking at an athlete. In fact, even athletes can’t say for surewhich class they
belong to.”

SHAHID JUDGE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER 17

THEREWAS no urgency in his walk to the
baseline.No signofworry either,whenhe
was facingasetpoint– instead therewasa
wry smile on Otto Virtanen’s face. His
movement, even during long rallies, was
languid.Heworeabaseball capbackwards
to add to the nonchalant demeanour. He
was the underdog,with nothing to lose.
Ranked 419 in the world, up against

Prajnesh Gunneswaran, ranked 165,
Virtanen was playing the opening match
forFinland in theWorldGroup1DavisCup
tie against the Indians. Serving at 5-6, 30-
40 – set point for Prajnesh – in the second
set,Virtanen,with thesameairof noncha-
lance, walked to the baseline and ham-
mered downhis ninth ace of thematch. A
fewminutes later,heclosedout thematch
for a shock 6-3, 7-6(1)win.
In their first-ever tie against the Finns,

Indiawashanded a tough challenge at the
Espoo Metro Areena, around 30 km from
Helsinki. ThehostshaveWorldNo.74Emil
Ruusuvuori, the highest-ranked singles
player in the tie. So the visitors were tar-
geting20-year-oldVirtanen,playing inonly
his secondDavisCup tie, for twooutof the
three points they need to advance.
Italsohelpedthe Indiancausethat their

No.1wouldplayVirtanen first in thehope
that a win could put scoreboard pressure
onRuusuvuori in the secondmatch.
But theaggressiveyoungster, thesonof

former Finnish Davis Cup player Pasi
Virtanen, came up with an early surprise.
HebrokePrajnesh’s serve inthesixthgame
of the match and never let go of the lead
thereon. Itwas theonlybreakof thematch,
but Virtanen did have another seven op-
portunities to break serve again. Five of
thoseweresavedwhenPrajneshwasserv-
ing at 4-4 in the second set.

Rising to the occasion
On his own serve, Virtanen faced just

two break points –saving both, including
thebig flat acewidewhen facingsetpoint.
“Itwasacombinationofhimcomingup

withthegoods inthebigmoments,andme
not doing enough,” says Prajnesh after the
match.
“It was a pretty goodmatch fromOtto.

He served pretty well today, didn’t give
away any free points. Played pretty well
whenhehad the lead.”
India did have a slight advantage from

the draw with Prajnesh playing first. But
they were always running the risk of the
left-hander not being at his best. The 31-
year-old fromChennai has struggledwith
wrist injuries throughout this season, and
it has affected his formaswell.
“I’mnotplayingmysharpest, consider-

ing the fact that I’ve had injuries and not

played too much. But every player goes
through that at some point. That’s not an
excuse for not being able to find away to-
day,” he says.

Failing to capitalise
“Ididn’tdowhat Ineededto today. Few

loosegameshereandthere. I feel like Idid-
n’tconvertonsomeof theclosesituations.”
Virtanen though, held his own rather

well.Hehada73percentfirstservepercent-
age(55/75)–including10aces-comparedto
Prajnesh’s58percent(40/69).Hisservicere-
mainedunbrokenthroughoutthematch,in-
cludingthetie-breakerhewentontowin7-
1–wherePrajneshcommittedfourunforced
errors. InonlyhisthirdDavisCupmatch,the
youngster fromHyvinkaahaspickedupthe
biggestwin in his career over a player once
rankedashighas75 in theworld.
The Indianshadhopedtoget theopen-

ing point of the tie, which the Finns have
claimed. World No. 187 Ramkumar
RamanathanwasupagainstRuusuvuori in
an attempt to even things up before the
sole doubles rubber and reverse singles
matches on Saturday.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER17

SHE'S BEEN on American talk shows, at-
tendedtheMetGala,tickedoffa"bucketlist"
item by visiting the New York Stock
Exchange, and chatted to Formula One
championLewisHamilton—amajordealfor
abigmotorsports fan.
AsfortopsoccercoachJurgenKlopp,who

manages Premier League teamLiverpool, he
hasdescribedherasthe"talentofthecentury."
Emma Raducanu's life has been turned

upsidedownsincewinningtheU.S.Openti-
tle as an 18-year-old qualifier and, nearly a
weeklater,she'sstillstrugglingtogettogrips
withwhathashappened.
"Sometimes,"shesaidFriday,"I justhave

randomburstswhere I think, 'OhmyGod, I
justwon theU.S.Open,' and then I go about
asnormalas if nothinghashappened."
Watching the final for the first timeon

Thursday—thedayshereturnedtoBritain
after a whirlwind few days in New York ,
and trying to relive a few of themoments
fromher6-46-3winoverCanadianoppo-
nentLeylahFernandezmade it all sink ina
bitmore. Almost.

Victory yet to sink in
"When Iwaswatching it, it almost feels

likethatthat'snotmewhoisplaying,whois
pullingoff someof thoseshots,"shetoldthe
BBC.Herwin on Saturday turnedher into a
superstarovernight, puttingher indemand
in theUnitedStates.
Everyone wanted a piece of her, with

Chanel inviting her to theMet Gala, where
she joined a throbbing crowd of celebrities
andfashiondesignersinNewYork.Thatwas
herhighlightof thepastfewdays,especially
sinceshemetHamilton there.
"He is suchagreat inspiration," shesaid.
The same can nowbe said of the down-

to-earth Raducanu, who had taken 18
months off from tennis to finish her high
schooleducationbecauseherparentswanted
her tohavesomethingto fallbackon.
Oneof thesubjectsshestudiedwaseco-

nomics and her parents work in finance,
explainingwhythe trip to theNYSEmeant
somuch.
Themessage shewants to get across is:

Dream big andwork hard, nomatter what
yourbackground is.
"Even if it's not tennis, even if it's other

dreams like in school and being a doctor or
anything like that?dreambigandanything
can happen," she told Sky Sports. "And for
tennis, I justwant togetacrossyoucanbea
normalkid,gotoschool,haveall thenormal
things andstill achieve results."

Young Finn Virtanen stings
Prajnesh in Davis Cup opener

OttoVirtanenbeatPrajnesh
Gunneswaran(inpic) 6-3,7-6(1) inthe
WorldGroup1DavisCuptie. PTI
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ACROSS
1 Amazedbyadishonest
arrangement (10)

6 Polishesgrates (4)
10 Right-orintheFrenchwrong
(5)

11 Out tomakeoneuneasy?
(3,2,4)

12 City thatcouldbecomeanUS
icon(8)

13Nominally involved inacourt
case (5)

15 Icall roundonpressing
business (7)

17 Theheadcleaner (7)
19Nogentlemanloseshis lifeon
thegolf course (7)

21 Iwillbeboundto featurea lot
inhisconversation(7)

22Recordscore (5)
24 Insect that isdissectedgives
precisedetails (8)

27Not impressed(9)
28Fisharoundinwetconditions(5)
29 Agreat seapower (4)
30 Thehour isnearathandfor its
owner (10)

DOWN
1 Bill joinsmeat thesummit (4)
2 Customarily it’snowalkover
for thebride (9)

3 Onlyordernorthern fabric (5)
4 Evil ruler foundering (7)
5 Nurse inbizarresexcaseholds
out (7)

7 Vesseldesignedtosink itself
andothers (1-4)

8 Theygoonfast;justonwater(10)
9 Cat’s coat in far fromsmooth
condition(8)

14 Givetheplayers thewrong
time?(10)

16Hibernian leadsamachine
operatora livelydance(5,3)

18 Bill isbrought toheelbywhat
thingscost (5,4)

20TheSpanishmanat thecentre
isapolitician (7)

21Doesn’tmakeamessageplain(7)
23Largelydrankupastoreof
supplies (5)

25Makepotteryofpotential
worth(5)

26Legendever inmythoughts (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youcanfollowyour
dreamsandtakeone
furtherstep into
enablingaspecial

fantasy tobecomeareality.You
mayalsobetemptedtocancela
socialengagement,perhaps
becauseaquiet life suddenly
begins to lookmoreattractive.
Thinktwice, though,because
youmight regret it.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There's still a lotof
pressurearound,
more thanyou're
ready for.Butwhat

seemstobe increasingly
important is thatyoudevote
moretimetosocialgatherings.
Anewacquaintancecouldsoon
becomeoneof thosespecial
friendswithwhomyousharea
deepemotionalbond.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Professional
Geminianswillbe
preoccupiedwith
careerambitions,but

thoseofyoutakingtimeoff
shouldinvolveyourselvesin
leisurepursuitswhichare
competitiveandcouldleadto
statusandprestige.Youwantto
berecognisedforyourrealskills,
that'snolessthanyoudeserve.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Long-distance
contactsare
importantso, if you
are travelling today

youshouldbewell in touch
withyourstarsand, if you're
not,goaheadandmakeplans
for the future.Keepaneyeon
legalquestions,by theway, for
youdon'twant tooverlook
vitaldetailswhileyouhave
thechance.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Aboutof
extravaganceand
self-indulgence
shouldbewell-
deserved,sodon't

holdyourselfback.Youknow
betterthananyonethatyou
deservearewardafterallyour
recentstruggles.Perhaps, in
time,otherpeoplewillrealise
itaswell.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youareboundtobe
pulled intwo
directions
emotionally,but if

yourealiseexactlywhyyour
desiresaresocontradictory,
you'llbewell-prepared for the
personalchanges thatareon
theway.Oh,anddon'tblame
otherpeople forproblemsof
yourownmaking.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Staybusyandmake
sure thatother
peoplearequite
happywithyour

everymove. There seemtobe
oneor twochoreswhichhave
unfortunatelybeen left
undone, andwhicharenowa
matterof urgency.
Romantically, itwill doyou
good tobeclosetedalonewith
a lovedone.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Never imaginethat
privateandpersonal
changesareover,
justbecause the

situationhascalmeddown.
Everythingthathappens
contributes toa fundof
experience thatwill standyou
inverygoodstead in the future.
Besides, acritical financialpoint
isnowinthepast.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Familyaffairs require
yourattention,and
thediscussionsyou
hadearlier in the

weekshouldhelpyoutodeal
withrelations' littlecomplaints,
aswell as theirhopes. In love,
yourexpectationswillbehigh
andgettinghigher.Butwill they
betoohigh foranymeremortal
tomeet?Perhaps.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youreallyhavea
very remarkable
mind, even though it
oftengoes

unnoticedbyyour less
sensitive friendsand family
members.Oneof yourmajor
qualities is anability to
persuadeotherpeople thatyou
are in the right. This is agift you
shouldnowcultivate.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youhaveeveryright
tofeelproudof the
wayyouhave
handledrecent
emotionalupsets,

butonly if youhaveheldback
fromaccusingotherpeople.
There isnopoint inattributing
blameinthesesituations,andit
wouldbebettertofocuson
findingreasonablesolutions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Nowthat the
Moon is
constructively
alignedwith your

sign you can afford to be
complacent at least for a
while. It's not just amatter of
putting your feet up, though.
Much to your credit, youmay
also take control of situations
whichotherpeople just seem
unwilling, orunable, tohandle.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wishnotsomuchtolive__astolive___-BenjaminFranklin(4,.,4)

SOLUTION:COUPE,HOLLY,SOLEMN,JIGSAW
Answer:Wishnotsomuchtolivelongastolivewell-BenjaminFranklin
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SolutionsCrossword4537:Across:Letdrop,5Incur,8Transport,9Neb,10Pack,
12Roundoff,14Daniel,15Medals,17Skipping,18Stun,21Apt,22Redbreast,
24Ruddy,25Secrete.Down:1Litup,2Tea,3Rash,4Proton,5Intended,6Consonant,
7Rebuffs,11Convicted,13Henparty,14Despair,16Anodes,19Nitre,20Eric,23Awe.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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A red carpet
welcome as
Raducanu
back in Britain

In their first-ever tie against the
Finns, Indiawashandeda
toughchallengeat theEspoo
MetroAreena, around30km
fromHelsinki. Thehostshave
WorldNo. 74EmilRuusuvuori,
thehighest-rankedsingles
player in the tie.
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SPORT RACIST CHANTS COMPLAINT
AC Milan filed a complaint with the Italian Soccer Federation’s
prosecutors office on Friday over racist chants from Lazio fans
during last weekends win over the Roman club. AP

Bidhuribeatenby
Sachininfirstround
Bellary:Formerworldchampionships
bronze-winnerGauravBidhuri(57kg)
bowed out after a first-round loss in
the men's National Boxing
Championships here on Friday, up-
staged by Haryana's Sachin. Sachin
was up against one of the strongest
contenders for the title in Gaurav
(Railways Sports Promotion Board)
and came out triumphant by a 4-1
margin. AnotherHaryanapugilistand
South Asian Games champion Ankit
Khatanamadehisway into the75kg
quarter-finals after he out-punched
Himachal Pradesh's Dharm Pal in
unanimousvictory.Telangana'sSavio
Dominic Michael (54kg) and Goa's
Ashok Patil (67kg) too progressed to
the last-eight stagewith identical 4-
1 victories. While Savio defeated
Jharkhand'sKrishna Jora,AshokPatil
got the better of Himachal Pradesh's
Mohan Chander. Chandigarh's
Kuldeep Kumar (48kg) and Sachin
wereamongtheotherboxerstomake
progress on the third day of the
Championships. PTI

Parulwinssecond
goldatOpenNtls
Warangal:ParulChaudharyofRailways
wonher second goldmedal beating
Maharashtra's Komal Chandrakant
Jagdaleinthewomen's3000msteeple-
chase final in the60thNationalOpen
Athletics Championships at the
Jawaharlal Nerhu Stadium in
HanamkondahereonFriday. Though
RamBaboo (UttarPradesh)was cred-
ited with the only national record-
breakingperformancewhenhewon
themen's35kmracewalkin2hours46
minutes and 31 seconds, it was the
women's 3000m steeplechase that
made forgreat viewing for thegoodly
crowd that turned up. Railways' B
Aishwaryaclaimed thewomen's long
jumpcrownwith anopening leapof
6.52mthatpropelledheramongthetop
jumpers in the country. For someone
whose previous best effortwas over
6.25monJanuary3,2020andthebest
this seasonwas6.16min theRailways
trials, the24-yearoldwill havepleas-
antlysurprisedfansofathletics.PTI

ReliefforAustralian
swimmerShayna
New Delhi: Australian swimmer
Shayna Jackwas clearedThursday to
resume her competitive career after
a doping case that forcedher tomiss
the Tokyo Olympics. The Court of
Arbitration for Sport said it rejected
appeals by theWorld Anti-Doping
AgencyandSport IntegrityAustralia,
whocalledforafour-yearban instead
of the twoyears she finished serving
in July. Jack had "on the balance of
probabilities,establishedthatshedid
not intentionally or recklessly con-
sume the prohibited substance," the
court said in a statement. Jack tested
positive for the anabolic agent ligan-
drol ahead of the 2019world cham-
pionships.The22-year-oldswimmer,
a four-timemedalist in relays at the
2017 worlds, denied doping and
blamedacontaminatedsupplement.
AnAustraliansportstribunalhadrec-
ommended a four-year ban before
she took the case to a previous CAS
processtoresolve.Thateventualtwo-
year banwas challenged by the two
anti-dopingbodies."Aftera2yearand
3monthbattle, Ihavefinallyreceived
myfinaldecisionthatmyappealcase
has been dismissed by the Court of
Arbitration," Jacksaid.AP

BRIEFLY

MATTSTEVENS
SEPTEMBER17

IN THE final episode of “The Queen’s
Gambit,” thewildly popular Netflix series,
an announcer delivers chess play-by-play
andcommentarywhile theshow’s fictional
heroine,portrayedbyAnyaTaylor-Joy,com-
petes inaclimactic tournament inMoscow.
“Theonlyunusualthingabouther,really,

is her sex, and even that’s not unique in
Russia,”theannouncerintones,asawoman
watching the match comes into focus.
“There’s NonaGaprindashvili, but she’s the
femaleworldchampionandhasneverfaced
men.”
Theseries is fiction,but there isarealpi-

oneering chess champion named Nona
Gaprindashvili,thefirstwomantobenamed
a grandmaster. Now80years old and living
in Tbilisi, Georgia, shewas pained to learn
that the television show had erased her
manysuccessesagainstmaleopponents. (A

1968headlineinTheNewYorkTimes,forin-
stance, reads, “Chess: Miss Gaprindashvili
Beats7Men inaStrongTourney.”)
SoonThursday,Ms.Gaprindashvili filed

a lawsuit against Netflix in Federal District
CourtinLosAngeles,seekingmillionsofdol-
lars indamages forwhat the suit claims is a
“devastating falsehood, undermining and
degrading her accomplishments before an
audience of manymillions” and calling for
the line about her not facingmen to be re-
moved.
“They were trying to do this fictional

characterwhowasblazingthetrail forother
women,wheninrealityIhadalreadyblazed
the trail and inspired generations,” Ms.
Gaprindashvili said in a recent video inter-
view arranged by her lawyers, speaking in
Georgian, whichwas translated to English
byhergrandson. “That’s the irony.”
Netflix said that it greatly respectedMs.

Gaprindashvilibutthatitbelievedherclaim
waswithoutmerit. “Netflixhasonly theut-
mostrespect forMs.Gaprindashviliandher

illustrious career, butwe believe this claim
hasnomerit andwill vigorouslydefend the
case,” thecompanysaid inastatement.
As the 25-page complaint details, Ms.

Gaprindashvilidid,infact,playagainstmany
highly skilled male champions over the
course of her career, including before the
episode in question takes place. The suit
claimsthatthelinethatshehad“neverfaced
men” caused professional harm to Ms.
Gaprindashvili, who continues to compete
inseniorchess tournaments, andnotes that
“TheQueen’s Gambit”was viewed inmore
than62millionhouseholdsinthefirstmonth
after its release.
“This was an insulting experience,”Ms.

Gaprindashvili saidduring thehourlong in-
terview,when she could not resist at times
enthusiasticallyrecountingsomeofhermost
memorable chess matches and victories.
“This ismy entire life that has been crossed
out, as though it isnot important,” shesaid.
ThelawsuitallegesthatNetflix“brazenly

anddeliberately liedaboutGaprindashvili’s

achievementsforthecheapandcynicalpur-
pose of ‘heightening the drama’ bymaking
itappearthatitsfictionalherohadmanaged
to do what no other woman, including
Gaprindashvili, haddone.”
Thecomplaintaddedthat“inastorythat

wassupposedtoinspirewomenbyshowing
ayoungwomancompetingwithmenatthe
highest levelsofworldchess,Netflixhumil-
iated the one real woman trail blazer who
hadactually facedanddefeatedmenonthe
worldstage in thesameera.”
“TheQueen’sGambit,”basedonthe1983

novel byWalter Tevis, becamewhatNetflix
describedasitsbiggestlimitedscriptedseries
ever.TheserieswontwoGoldenGlobesear-
lier this year and has garnered 18 Emmy
Awardsandnominations;thereareplansfor
ittobeadaptedintoastagemusical.And,just
as Ms. Gaprindashvili has been doing for
years through her game play and example,
theserieshas inspiredmorewomentotake
upchesswhilealsorenewingconcernsabout
sexismin thegame.NYT

A chess pioneer sues, saying she was slighted in The Queen’s Gambit
FALSIFYING FACTS

In thepopular fictional series, anannouncersays thethenworldchampionNona
Gaprindashvilinever facedmen,whichtheplayersays is false.
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AUSSIESTARRINGFORSINGAPORE
TimDavid, 25
COUNTRY: SINGAPORE
Allrounder (RCB)

Repeatedly snubbed by his
home state,Western Australia,
Davidchosetoplayforthecoun-
tryofhisbirth,Singapore.Hebe-
came a spontaneous superstar

with his big-hitting prowess, which didn’t
escapetheeyesoftheBigBashLeaguescouts.
Sobeforeplayingasinglefirst-classorListA
game,David fetchedaPerth Scorchers con-
tract.More lucrativedeals followed; Lahore
Qalandars, St. Lucia Kings, Hobart
Hurricanes, Southern Brave (the Hundred
champions), and now Royal Challengers
Bangalore. In between, he bargained a lim-
ited-overs cricket dealwith Surrey. Heem-
bodiesall thevirtuestheshortest formatre-
quires: Theknack to teeoff fromtheget-go,
the ability to sustain momentum and a
strongandaccuratethrowingarm.Heboasts
a T20 strike rate of 154 in 61 games and an
averageof36,whichmeanshehitswelland
scoresconsistently.

90MPH,SHORTRUN-UP
GeorgeGarton, 24
COUNTRY: ENGLAND
Bowling allrounder (RCB)

Aside-onfreeze-frameofhisfol-
low-through resembles that of
South Africa’s left-armwrist-
spinner Paul Adams. But
Garton’sanythingbutaspinner,

someone who consistently clocks above
90mph from an explosive leap from a rela-
tively short run-up. Hewas earmarked for
Test cricket, andpicked as a standby for the
Ashes2017-18,butforasidestrain,hepicked
when lifting his cricket kit from the airport
carousel.Helosttwoyearsofprogressionbut
returnedrevitalisedandwithaneyeonfran-

chisecricket.
Garton joined the T10 league,where he

emerged as the highest wicket-taker. He
threwhishat intheHundredring,wheretoo
he was in irrepressible form, propelling
SouthernBravetothetitlewithhis10wickets.
Whilehehasnotlostanyofhisspeedandthe
rare gift to seam theball back into the right-
hander, the Sussex man has added more
stringstohisbow,theveritableT20staplelike
slowbouncers and cutters. But it’s pace that
thrillshim,and it’s thepace thatcouldbehis
USPonthedeadtracksof theUAE.

TEACHER’SHELP, YORKEREXPERT
NathanEllis,26
COUNTRY:AUSTRALIA
Pacebowler (PunjabKings)

He produced a six-for on his
Sheffield Shield debut, a five-
for on Marsh Cup debut,
before plucking a hat-trick in
his first game forAustralia in a

T20 International against Bangladesh.
Before the big break, he persistedwith

cricketbydoingpart-timejobsasalabourer
inHobart,asafurnitureremovalist,andthen
as a teacher’s help in a school for boyswith
learning difficulties. It was then that
Tasmania coach AdamGriffith spotted him
during a club game and invited him for tri-
als.HewasimpressedbyEllis’ supplewrists
andtheability toswingtheKookaburraball
on hard, dead tracks of Australia. He added
a pinpoint yorker and a cleverly-disguised
back-of-the-handslowerball,shedhispace-
heightinferioritycomplexandbeganhisreal
cricketing journey.

JACKOFALLTRADES
GlennPhillips,24
COUNTRY:NEWZEALAND
Wicketkeeper-batsman (RR)

DanielVettori calls hima total
cricketer. A post-modern
stroke-maker, a polished
gloveman, an acrobatic slip-
fielder and an efficient off-

spinnerwho could bowl flat and skid the
ball off the surface, a skill both his
franchise and country would look to
harness over the coming months in the
UAE. But it’s Phillips’ batsmanship that is
expected to make headlines. He has
arrived in thedesertwitha springof runs.
In a Caribbean Premier Leaguematch, he
cuffed nine sixes (and two fours) on his
way to anunbeaten80 from just 39balls.
His boundary-hitting instinct is immense
—every fifthball he faces is struck for a six
or four in T20 cricket, in which he
brandishes a strike rate of 144.

LANKA’SRASHID
WaninduHasaranga,24
COUNTRY:SRI LANKA
Spinbowling-allrounder (RCB)

When Hasaranga was growing up, he

wantedtoturntheballaspreco-
ciously as his idol Muttiah
Muralitharan. Buthe chose leg-
spinandevolvedintoamodern-
day,shorter-formatexponent.A

leg-spinnerintheRashidKhanmould,swap-
pingflightandturnforflatness,control,skid
andvariations, confoundingandfrustrating
batsmenwithchangeofangles,paceandre-
leasepoints.
Themethodsareworking,asheissecond

to Tabraiz Shamsi in the ICC T20 bowlers’
rankings. Like Rashid, Hasaranga can open
the bowling, apply the squeeze in themid-
dle overs and stifle batsmen at the death.
WithaT20economyrateof 6.39andanav-
erage of 15, it’s amysterywhy he had gone
unsold in theauction.
It took his three-wicket burst against

IndiainJulytocatchtheeyesof thefranchise
—thereapparentlywasa four-waytussle to
availhis services.

MASTERATSECONDGUESSING
BenDwarshuis,27
COUNTRY:AUSTRALIA
Seamer (DC)

Earlier, itwashis surnamethat
caught the attention, then his
moustache, and now it’s his
bowling that’s garnering
admiration.

Notanexpressbowler,heismostreputed
for his accuracy and cleverness, his yorker
and cutters, the innate ability to second-
guess a batsman’s mind, serenity under
duress, andwicket-takingknack.
OnlyDanielSamshas takenmorewick-

ets thanDwarshuisover thepast threeBBL
seasons,onlySamshas takenmorewickets
at the death, and his economy rate of 6.62
in the Powerplays is the best during that
period. Andallof these,hedoeswithacou-
pleofscrewsandwireswrappedaroundhis
backafterasuccessionofstressinjuries.Like
the other Dutch-Australian cricketer, Dirk
Nannes, he isdeliberating to turnup for the
country of his origin, if thewait gets longer
foranAustralia cap.

Hidden gems

■ NewZealandpulledoutof their limitedovers tourof
Pakistan, justminutesbeforethefirstODI inRawalpindi,
afterasecurityalert.

■ TheseriescomprisedthreeODIsandfiveT20
Internationals.TheEnglandandWalesCricketBoard is
reconsideringsendingteamsnextmonthtoPakistan.

■ PCB’snewly-appointedchairmanRameezRaja, the
formerbatsman,hitoutatNewZealandCricket fornot
givingoutmoredetailsabout thesecurity threat.

Somehaverawtalent,othershail fromcricketingoutposts;alookatsomenewcomerswhocansparkleinIPL-13

‘HARDESTHITTER’
LiamLivingstone, 28
COUNTRY: ENGLAND
Batting allrounder (RR)

Hecouldbowlbothleg-
breaks and off-breaks,
dependingonwhether
the batsman is left or
right-handed, but it’s
his destructive batting

that hasmade Livingstone a coveted
franchise-cricketentity.Hefirsthitthe
headlines—at21,daysafterdropping
outofuniversity,sayinghecannotfo-
cus on academics because of cricket
—whenhepillaged350off 138balls
(34foursand27sixes)inaclubgame.
Thereon,heclimbedtherungsof the
game swiftly, eventuallymaking his
Englanddebut lastyear,despitetheir
riches of all-round quality in the
shorter formats.
AndyFlowerisconvincedthathe’s

thehardesthitterof thecricketballhe
hadever seen.

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER17

BARCELONA,RealMadridandAthleticBilbao
allannouncedonFridaythattheywerechal-
lenging LaLiga's private equity investment
dealwithCVC.
'Boost LaLiga', which was ratified last

month by 38 of 42 clubs across Spain's top
twodivisionsandisworthareported2.2bil-
lioneuros ($2.58billion),meansCVCwould
receive11%ofrevenuefromtelevisionrights
overthenext50years inexchangeforpour-
ingmoney intoLaLiga.
Thefourthclubtorejectthemeasurewas

second division side Oviedo, however they
have since changed their stance and come
onboardwith theproject.Thevastmajority
of thecashistobegiventoclubstospendon
newinfrastructureandmodernisationproj-
ectsaswellasincreasinghowmuchtheycan
spend on players."Athletic Club, F.C.
Barcelona and RealMadrid C.F. wish to an-
nouncethattheyhavecontestedtheresolu-
tion adopted by the LaLiga Assembly on 12
August2021, inrelationtothedealbetween
LaLigaandCVC,"a joint statement read.
"The agreement violates the provisions

of the applicable regulations (and inpartic-
ular,theRoyalDecree-Law5/2015)anditwas
adoptedwithin the framework of a proce-
durethatisgrosslyirregularanddisrespect-
ful totheminimumguaranteesrequiredfor
these purposes, especially in a deal of such
importanceandscope."
Real lastmonth announced theywould

launchcivilandcriminallawsuitsagainstthe
president of La Liga, Javier Tebas, and the
chiefofCVCCapitalPartners, JavierdeJaime
Guijarro over the proposed deal.Barca of-
fered a further explanation of their stance:
"TheClub'sEconomicCommitteepresented
astudythatconcludedtheagreementmade
no sense for Barcelona, not for its cost, nor
the remuneration it would receive, the du-
ration or the kind of obligations that it en-
tails," a separate statement read.
"It'ssurprisingthey'rechallengingsome-

thingthatdoesn'tactuallyaffectthem.They
wouldonlybenefitfromthegrowthofLaLiga
in the coming years," a LaLiga spokesman
toldReuters.
"LaLigahasthesupportfortheagreement

from 39 of the 42 clubs that make up the
league.Wewill continueworkingwithCVC
on this project, which we are confident is
goodforLaLigaandtheclubs."Thechallenge
demonstrates that these three clubs are at-
tempting to prevent growth for the other
clubs in the league."

Juve’s $247mn loss
NetlossatJuventusmorethandoubledin

its2020-21financialyearto209.9millioneu-
ros($247million),itshighestonrecord,asrev-
enueplummetedduetoclosed-doormatches
amid the coronavirus crisis, the soccer club
said.InastatementonFriday, Italy's Juventus
added itwould finish the 2021-22 financial
year,whichwillstillbeheavilyaffectedbythe
pandemic,witha"significant loss".
"The group's economic performance is

expected to improve significantly starting
from the 2022-23 financial year," the club
said.Controlled by Exor, the holding com-
panyoftheAgnellifamily, Juventusreported
a 16% revenue fall to 480.7million euros in
thetwelvemonthsendingJune30.Operating
costs at the Turin-based club rose to 449.3
million euros comparedwith 414.1million,
whilefinancialdebtstoodrosemarginallyto
389.2million euros from 385.2million eu-
ros thepreviousyear.
Last month Juventus agreed to sell 36-

year old soccer star Cristiano Ronaldo to
EuropeanrivalsManchesterUnited,aspartof
an effort to curb costs and rejuvenate its
squad.Ronaldo'sdeparturecappedatumul-
tous year for Juventus, which promoted a
failed attempt to set a breakaway Super
leaguewithother topEuropeanclubs.

Trouble brewing
in La Liga over
investment deal
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